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forty I Smith. K. C. R.; N.

| fatigues. Corporal C. 
the I bugler instructor, L. 

tself. (J. R.; camp bugler,
Wilson, R. C. R.; signal instructors, Sep 

W. A. Henderson and H. H. War*

O. in charge of 
Shaw, R. C. R-J 
rporal Drew, R 
Corporal G. H.

. géants
^S1 ren, of No. 8 signal section, 
nent. Commencing with tomorrow, morning 
mili- and afternoon parades will be held daily, 
rmed Preliminary practice at musketry was com* 
and menced this afternoon and will also bfl 

ly a1 continued daily throughout the entire
I camp.

the! Major W. H. Gray will act as field offr 
‘h is cer tomorrow and the 67th regiment 
« of to furnish the brigade guard, picket and
rp to | band for duty.
■e to j Lieutenant C. S. Brown, R. Ç. A.: S. 
stage M. W. 0. Slade, R. C. H. A.; Acting Sér
ié nc-e géant Carruthers, R. C. H. A., and Act-

those tdre is ing Sergeant llecker were among 
i vis- i report for duty" at the camp yesterday, 
diers | Pte. C. Harris! R. C. R-, has been de« 
i the ; tailed for duty as post office orderly, 
ea With favorable weather conditions to
Thu morrow Coronation day should be a mein- 

orable one in camp. The day will be gen' 
e rail y observed in the town as a pn 1 
holiday. A large crowd of visitors from 
provincial points are expected.

it

d

NOT SO MARVELOUS.

“I tell ye what it is, Silas,” said Cncl« 
] Mose Peavey, as he and the letter-carr P1 
! sat together near the stove in the P°f 

the I °fhce discussing things in general, o 

ivine j Squire Dunkley's a-bustin* good^shot witl 
Hon. a rifle. Ye can talk all ye please abnl-’

| these glass-ball shooters, and youf 
y one ! ous champeen shots down to the city, nUl 

le ( . j there ain’t many on 'em can shoot i*1 f 
! same day with the Squire. He kin hit < 

n de- j dollar thrown into the air at fifty year 
nine times out o’ ten/

“Yes, I reckon he
ing strenuously away on his corn-cob, a!1 
asphyxiating the rest of the gathering) 
“but what if he kin ? After all, M‘ 

know as well as I do that a dollai 
s bigger to old Squire Du1 - 

ioes to most o' the rest °

at

kin," said Silas, pu»

J

;s ten time 

is."—Harper’s Weekly.

A SUGGESTION.

Old Ri.-hfellmv (desperately)—K .v°u f 
fus. me wftw is there left for me U> dv 

Miss Perleigh Well, I read the othei 
da v about a rich man who made his ^

who refused 
hanged himseli.

;t
l

t.

vor of the woman 
. and then went otit and

the office of the Siresex Cheese à Dairy Co 
blown open by burglars on Friday night last* 
ne which waa full of cream and was used to 

Old coats were saturated with cream and
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RECIPROCITY HAD BIG
- :

MAJORITY ON TEST VOTE
GALA PERFORMANCE 

AT COVENT GARDEN
FARMERS STILL 

BOMBARD BORDEN I$

I.
Root Amendment Bowled Out in the 

Senate After Short Debate

Opponents Didn’t Ask for a Roll Call-Senator Penrose, in 
N0W C«nfident That ,trWin P”E

List Bills Likely to be Disposed of, Too

1
$

WAS REV. MR, ATLAS 
RAILROADER TO

SELF-CONPESSEO 
BURGLAR IN JAIL

Royal Family and 
10,000 There

MfMiLavish Display of 
Rare Jewels

More Demands For 
Reciprocity

HT DORCHESTERSoutherfl A,bcrta Tol,crs_  Fâii to Enlist Tory
Leader’s Sympathy

CANADIAN BANK 
OFFICIAL'S ARREST

1
M

Government Will Extradition 
T. Sydney Saunders, Man
ager of Bank of Montreal in 
Mexico City, in Connection 
With Bank Failure.

Investigation Will Be Made 
Into the Activities of Toronto 
Police and Crown Officials 
in the Case.

Man, With Many Aliases, Ad
mits Robbing River Hebert 
House—Horse Stolen from 
Pasture at New Scotland.

it would be shown that the newspapers 
had suppressed the news of the reciprocity 
proceedings, but on- this point Senator 
Stone, who is a member of the finance 
committee, declared the Wisconsin sena
tor wag mistaken.

Olear Sailing for Bill Now.

Canadien Press.
Washington, June 26—The Canadian re

ciprocity bill emerged from its first ordeal 
in the senate tonight unscathed. The 
Root amendment, proposing a modification 
of the woodpulp and print paper section 
of the agreement, was defeated after seven 
hours of debate, by an overwhelming vote.

Senator LaFollette announced in a 
speech, opposing the Root amendment, 
that he would give to the senate a chance 
to pass on general tariff amendments for 
free paper, free lumber and lumber pro? 
ducts, and for reductions in many other 
schedules.

Senator Clapp also announced bis inten-

Conservative Leader to In
vade Northern Section of 
Alberta Today^-Yesterday 
Marked His 57th Birthday 
and He Received Many 
Congratulations.

All the Coronation Represen
tatives Present t to Hear 
World’s Famous Artists— 
Magnificent Ball at Duke 
of Westminster’s Followed.

IJ

1
I

*“The Canadian reciprocity bill is in a 
stronger position now than it ever has 
been despite recent happenings in the sen
ate/’ declared Chairinan Penrose, of the 
finance committee, after a short talk with 
President Taft at the White House today. 
“The bill will go through without an 
amendment and I believe congress will 
adjourn about August l,n continued the 
senator.

Mexico City, via Galveston, June 25—
Life in Mexico promises to be a moving 
picture show of investigation within the 
next few months. General Francisco I.
Madero has finally admitted in a public 
statement that if elected he intends to set 
on foot an investigation of all large cor
porations having relations with the gov
ernment through special concessions. He 
insists it will be a general and not a spec
ial inquiry into any one company.

Changes in the personnel of the board 
of directors of the National Railways are 
also included in the Madero programme.

Another step in the investigation line ia 
the order for the arrest of T. Sydney 
Saunders, manager of the Bank of Mont
real at the time of the failure of the came
United §tatcs Banking Company here, at Gould Settlement was alar 
The court, in whose hands the United by his actions, flourishing a 
States Bank now rests,\ has issued an or- making threats. The acting chief declined 
der for the arrest of Mr. Saunders. This to send an officer out to investigate, but 
it is stated is preliminary to asking ex- Sheriff W illett took the matter up with 
tradition papers, as Mr. Saunders is not the result that the party was apprehended
thought to be in tfiis country. The charge by Deputies Black and Holland at Gou d
is retaining possession of notes and sCcuri- Settlement.
ties in certain operations between the Today the prisoner confessed to Sheriff 
United States Bank and the Bank of Willett that he had robbed Charles 
Montreal just before the failure. O’Brien’s place telling where he sold the

This case has an international aspect gold watch. An officer from Cumber an
and the alleged pajt played by Srit*. ia expected at Dorchester tomorrow to
diplomatie representatives here under in- tha prisoner to Amherst to stand

structibns from Downing street has been

Moncton, N. B., June 26—(Special) — 
Clarence Ward complained to the police 
tonight that a horse belpnging to him has 
been stolen from the pasture at New Scot
land. The animal disappeared a few days 
ago and as a man known to Ward is also

Special to Tlie Telegraph.
Toronto, June 26—Official investigation 

will follow the result of the recent trial 
of Rev. G. M. Atlas, and the comments 
of Justice Riddell anent the unexplained 
disappearance of official papers, which the
defence hold were of importance to the tion of offering a free paper amendment

later, and other senators gave evidence of 
The air is full of serious rumors con- their purpose to force, from now on, con

cerning the conduct of this case by the sidération of tariff revision on the widest 
police and local crostb officers. These ap- plane.
pear to be largely based -upon the disap- Attack on the Root amendment was in- 
pearance of these papers and the non-ar- terspersed with attack on the whole reci- 
rival of the foreign witnesses for the de- procity measure in the debate that ran

throughout the afternoon and which result
ed iri the defeat erf Senator Root’s proposal 
to change the house bill by requiring that 
all the Canadian provinces should remove 
their export restriction on pulpwoOd and 
its prodûcts, before the reciprocal feàtures 
applied to the woodpulp and print paper 
items of the agreement.

1missing, he suspects they left the country 
together.

A young man aged 25, giving several 
aliases of Arsenault and Potter, and finally 
George Ouellette, of St. Hilaire (Que.), is 
in jail at Dorchester, a confessed burglar. 
The prisoner, who was -captured at Gould 
Settlement Sunday morning last, admits 
that he was one of the perpetrators of 
the robbery at George O’Brien’s, River 
Hebert, a short time ago.

Late Saturday night a telephone message 
to the Moncton police that a stranger 

rming people 
revolver and

Canadien Press.
London. June 26—One of the most mag

nificent spectacles in connection with the 
coronation was the command performance 
tonight in Convent Garden. Those privity 
eged to be within the "great auditorium
wiH long the y-rgeou, acmtiab fence The frank etltemeDt o{ hiSi ,ord-

P blooms, the noble company Of

Bntiah official and socal life, who fill- that Atlas h„ been the ictim of peraecu.
' Th:^Xx“donSeotfa"cn boxes in «<>“ ^o««hout the whole ease, 

the centre grand tier thrown into one, 
providing 100 seats. Nearly ail of which 
were occupied by guests of royal rank.
Flanking the royal box were two cither 
large boxes each occupied by 100 repre
sentatives of foreign countries, in gorgeous 
uniforms, and representatives of the do- 
minions.

In poibt of picturesque attire the Indian 
princes glittering With jewels were easily 
first, eclipsing ewe# the royalties in their 
most splendid uniforms.

and wore the order of "'the garter. T%i 
efueen’s gown was of delicate pmk over 
which the blue riband of the garter show
ed in marked relief. On her bosom were 
the twin stars of Africa, on her head a 
diamond fleur de lis and a maltese cross.
The queen was escorted te the royal box 
by Crown Prince Frederick William of 
Germany, and the German crown princess 
entered on the arm of his majesty.

Although rain again fell to mar the oc
casion, dense crowds gathered outside 
Convent Garden to witness the arrival and 
departure of their majesties, and the royal 
visitors. After the performance the royal 
guests, the special envoys and members of 
the diplomatic corps attended a ball by 
the Duke and Duchess of Westminster at 
Grosvenor .House.

Renowned artiste took part in the gala 
performance. The programme opened, with 

from the second act of Verdi’s

IA persistent beginning tomorrow to ad
vance the Canadian reciprocity bill in the 
senate by getting the. unanimous consent 
to fix a definite time f0r a vote on it, and, 
on separate dates, on" the house wool and 
free list bills, as we|j, will be made by 
Chairman Penrose, of the senate finance 
committee. He does'not count upon im
mediate success for his efforts, however.

With the Root, amendment to the wood 
pulp and print paper- schedule of the bill 
disposed of to his satisfaction, Mr. Pen
rose, after a canvass of the senate, an
nounced that his plan had met with more 
encouragement than

1«W. ObJ««„n.
Senator LaFollette declared there waa no generally the insurgeât Republicans

1 justification for any duty on print paper, not agreeable to the proposition.
He analyzed the figures of the tariff board The announcement that 
£o show that the best mills in the United stand patter as the chairman of the finance 
States actually produce paper cheaper than committee waa willing to take the chances 
the best mills of Canada. To continue a on a vote on any of i the tariff measures 
high tariff on paper, he said, was to put created surprise, but it is known that with
a premium on ‘ipefljciency and lloth,” many other Republicans of like views he
and to make the protective tariff “deaden is willing to permit, a test on the tariff. 
aH constructive force” for the development There is some apprehension among Re
of efficient management. ppblioan senators that the wool bill might the subject of wide comment here.

' iiiir Her mnuTUW
of such a contingency the president would mill E IIX L fin 11 lu I ni I Jr
veto the measure under his promise to |ï|H I UUL lllU» I HUlX
postpone all tanff legislation until a re-1 
port can be received from the tariff board.

POINT AS PORT 
FOR OCEAN LINES

local crown authorities.
Canadian Press.

:Calgary, June 26—This was an exceeding
ly busy day for R. L. Borden, who is 
fifty-seven years old today. He formally 
opened the new city hall at Calgary this 
momifcg, and held a reception which last
ed for nearly two hours.

This afternoon he addressed a meeting 
at High River, 50 miles south in the con
stituency of MacLeod, and tonight he re
turned to Calgary where he addressed a 
mass meeting in the rir.k. Calgary gave 
the opposition leader a fine reception, the 
city being lavishly decorated.

At High River tyis special train was met 
by almost the entire population, which 
consists of a large percent of immigrants, 
and Mr. Borden waa taken to the public 
park, where he presented with a mem
orial on behalf of the United Farmers of 
Alberta, favoring reciprocity, and the 

of et. John t*me up béî - Stipendiary other planks of their platform.
.. Jtaz today, *ad-,ti«Xearing waa, adjourj^d L-In - jàt ■#$*.' Mr, Borden yenewed JUs 

one week. premises against the peasage of auéli

i
i

> I

;=

I
ibe had anticipated, 

cang made little o- 
>emocrats none, but

such a staunch

BURNED TO DEATH
)r : '

The Scott act case against John O’Regan 1 V

mSai™
of the ' print paper

I an (v et#-

Played With Matches, After 
Being Put to Bed, With 
Fatal Results.

measure- „ _ s
thé oppressive cha 
itfanufacturers, and declared that in the 
testimony taken by the finance committee

a
1 important measure without the people be

ing consulted, and promised to do all inIIIH
his power to force the government to con
sult the country before ratifying the pact.

Mr. Bornen also welcomed the newcom
ers from the United States, declaring that 
the experience of the past showed that 
they yere not one whit behind Canadians 
in patriotism for the land of their adop
tion. Mr. Borden invades the northern 
portion of Alberta tomorrow, going to 
Lacombe, Red Deer, and Edmontdn.

The correspondents of Conservative pa
pers on the special train today presented 
Mr. Borden with a bouquet of 57 roses, 
one for each year. He has received a large 
number of telegrams from all parts of the 
dominion wishing him many happy returns 
of the day.

WILL OPEN BRANCH CANADA'S TRADE WOULD REFORM 
BOSTON JAIL

Digby, June 26—Winnie, the four year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rob- 
bins> Deep Brook, was burned to death 
Saturday night while playing with matches 
after she had been put to bed.

The alarm was given by her six year old 
sister, Alice, and her pareil te rushed to 
the rescue, but the burns proved fatal, 
the little one living but two hours after 
the alarm. The bedding was destroyed 
but the house and the rest of its con
tents were saved.

n
IN MONTREAL

Atlantic Steamship Officials 
Look Over Long Island Site.

All Indications Point to Vol

ume of Over Three-Quarters 
of a Billion This Year.

The Bank of New Brunswick 
Leases Quarters and Will 
Start Business Sept. 1.

Davie, Awaiting Trial for Lar
ceny, Suggests Change in 
Bill of Fare to Council Com

mittee.

New York, June 26—The suitability of 
Montauk Point, at the eastern end of Long 
Island, as a port for trans-Atlantic liners, 
is being studied by Sir J. Bruce Ismay, ' 
president, and P. A. Franklin, vice-preei-1 
dent and general manager of the Inter
national Mercantile Marine

a scene
"Aida.” This was followed by the second 
act of Gounod’s “Romeo and Juliet,” then 
came Act HI of Rossin’s “The Barber of 
Seville,” and ’Tableau II of the Russian 
ballet, “Le Pavilion D’Armide.”

Among the artists were Mmes. Melba, 
Destinn,' Tetrazzini, Berat and Kirkbv 
I.nnn. and John McCormack, Sammarco 
Franz, Basai and Malateeta.

PRESIDENT SIMON 
SHOTS TO "PftCIFY" 

HAÏTIEN REBELS
8Special to The Telegraph.

Montreal, June 26—The Bank of New 
Brunswick has decided to open a branch 
in Montreal. The bank has leased the 
ground floor of the new Yorkshire build
ing on St. James street and will open in 
September. A ten year lease was signed 
on Saturday. No announcement has been 
mfrde regarding the appointment a local 
manager.

Special to The Telegraph.
Ottawa, June 26—Canada’s trade for the 

first two months of this fiscal year totalled 
$112,170,119, which is $7,000,000 better 
than for the same period last year, and 
indicates that the year will show a total 
trade of considerably more than three- 
quarters of a billion dollars.

During the two months there were im
ports totalling $74,936,779,. a betterment of 
$5,500,000, while exports of domestic pro
ducts showed a slight decline, totalling 
$31,098,988, or $1,750,000 less than for the 

riod last
Exports of the products of the mines 

amounted to $5,430,343, a gain of $200,000; 
products of the fisheries, $788,380, a decline 
of $350,000; products of the forest, $3,846,- 
111, a decline of $2,250,000; animals and 
their produce, $4,031,359, a slight de
crease ; agricultural products, $12,077,309, 
slight decline; manufacturers, $4,914,819, 
decrease of $200,000.

In the month of May alone the total 
trade was §67,748,232, a betterment of $8,- 
500,000. For that month exports-, totalled 
$20,155,756, a betterment of $2,000,000, and 
imports totalled $43,257,805, a gain of $4,- 
500,000.

CEDI RES 
NEXT WEEK

S ïïïïEïït ,“)!>•■ s™"
making the run to Montauk Point in an 
hour and 55 minutes.

1tions for the improvement of prison con
ditions were made to them by Robert L.
Davie, the broker now awaiting trial for I 
larcèny. These were :

Exercise in. yard at least three hours a 
week for those awaiting trial, 
bathtubs should be replaced with shower 
baths. Alternate the present cereal drink 
with cocoa shells. Replace the»boiled peas 
which are now served on Saturday with 
boiled kidney beans. Mail received for 
those awaiting trial to be delivered to 
them unread. Gradually replace the blue
and white striped uniforms with suits made ; bringing about peace in the northern dis-
of blue denim, which would be much 1 trict 0f Hayti. He left today with large

Young Man Was a High Roller Ugheteern“d “°Yh0W the dirt 50 mUCh 381 force under h,8 command aboard the

for a Wppk anri Hnri Vir- thThe rolndt™announced that they wilU cruiser Antome S.mon. his destination
lor a VVeeK, ana ttaa VIC 9erious consideration to the augges- being Cape Haytien but the cruiser will
timized Many Before He/-. _______ ~ 1“^^^w^tTLydefi*-

Was Nabbed. rum nÇinU VIII Q ^
LAiLUuIUIi MLLu eated that the movement is of consider

able extent and that much damage has 
HUT II AII | Il H nilioro been done. It is said that the president
I Hr MAN AN 11 I Al \r\ has undertaken the expedition with the
URL II I fill nil U OnUuLU most pacific intention and will make an

endeavor to persuade the insurgents to lay 
down their arms before employing force.

VICTIM OF AUTO 
ACCIDENT HAD

Is Accompanied by a Cruiser and an 
Army and Hopes to Persuade Them 
to Surrender.SUCK "RUCHER" 

CHI MPEG
Present

Special to The Telegraph.
Ottawa, June 26—King George’s effigy 

will appear on a Canadian coin next week. 
The honor of the first appearance will go 
to the humble cent, which is the only 
coin for which dies have yet been received 
by the mint. The demand for currency is 
increasing and the government must meet

There is a reluctan-ce to keep on making 
King Edward coins with King George on 
the throne. The die makers are therefore 
being urged to produce in steel as soon as 
possible the designs of the silver tokens.

The designs for the new gold coins have 
not yet been agreed upon.

SENSATION III 
LOfllMER USE

same pe
Port au Prince, Hayti, June 26— Presi

dent Simon has started out again at the 
head of his troops for the purpose of

minHorace Greenfield, of Mount Vernon, 
N. Y., Killed in Colorado, Had For
tune With Him.

it.

-,

i
Denver, June 26—Two travel worn 

trunks left in a hotel here by Horace 
l;i anfield of Mount Vernon (N. Y.), havei 

opened by the public administrator 
and found to contain half a million dol
lars, on which the state will collect an in
heritance vtax.

■ infield was - killed in an automobile 
a< rident near here on May 7. He was 
taking a pleasure trip in the mountains 
near Denver with a local attorney. Their 
machine became unmanageable, plunged 
over a declivity and both were dead when 
picked up. ' -V >. ,,■ •

Granfield was known to be wealthy, but 
ppoeed to carry a fortune with 

him. His widow and daughter came here 
tor the body and later began lookmg over 

extensive mining interests in the 
" /te. An attorney told the public admin- 
-cirator that he should take charge of the 
f Aate and that officer went to the hotel 
hfht^re Granfield had registered, found the 
; mks and opened them. He was surpris- 
’ by the discovery of a $50,000 govern- 

mit bond, a $10,000 bill, much other cur- 
and gilt edged railroad bonds, jew- 

I etc., valued at fully $500.000.

Star Witness, Before Senate 
Committee, Tells of Being 
Shadowed by Detectives. » CWinnipeg, June 26—A young man who 

says his name is Bradley and claims to be a 
rancher living near
rested here after a week of high living 
for attempting big frauds. He was hav
ing copies made of the stamps of various 
banks and firms and a metal worker who 
was doing the job for him, became
picious. He telephoned the police and Port Arthur Tex., June 20-An ex- 
Bradley was arrested and jailed Among , , which occurred aboard the oil 
his operations Bradley had bought a-ear j ‘ Gamble, m the harbor here today, 
of lumtfer. much machinery and a $3,500 ^ the death o{ one man and the
au omoblle which he planned to pay for | destruction by fire of property valued at 
with bogus drafts issued against a mvtjiioal , qqq The explosion waa felt for many 
train load of cattle represented as having -, ’ 
been consigned to him. 1111

1FRENCH AVIATOR 
FLIES 1/i MILES 

IN 104 MINUTES

TOE OF NORTH 
T0B0NT0 IN SHERIFF'S 

HANDS FOR DEBT

Calgary, has been ar-Canadian Press. ;

»

!Washington, June 26—Shadowed for 
weeks by detectives instructed to get any
thing possible against him, was the alleg
ed experience of which Clarence S. Funk, 
of Chicago, star yitnese in the present 
Lorimer investigation, camplained of to
day to the senate committee inquiring in
to the Lorimer'élection.

The statement produced a sensation, be
cause the name of Edward Hines, whom 
Mr. Funk had testified had asked him to 
contribute $10,090 toward “$100,000 used 
to put Lorimer over at Springfield,” was 
mentioned in connection with the services 
of the detectives.

Mr. Funk declared that four detectives 
had followed him to Washington and two 
had w'atched him during luncheon today. 
One of them, he said, had been compelled 
to give his name and that of his employ
er, when caught in a tight place. Mr. 
Funk declined to break his word to the 
detective and reveal his name. He said 
the employer was not Senator Lorimer.

The committee ended the day's hearing 
by going into executive session to have 
revealed the detectfve^s name and promis
ed further revelations.

Mr. Funk remarked, in answer to a ques
tion, that his pact in the case had been 
anything but pleasant, that be had been 
promised more “unpJteasantness.'’

“Promised more?” repeated Senator

!■V
w as not su

i !

Toronto, June 26—The town of North 
Toronto was seized this morning by the | 
sheriff of York because of the town’s fail- 

to pay the Ussher award of $8,300 and 
two years’ interest following an arbitra
tion award confirmed by the Ontario rail
way board in connection with the parallel 
streets of North Toronto.

SEAMEN'S STRIKE ipSedan, France. June 26—Lieut. De Mal
herbe, a French military' aviator, flew from 
Paris to this town today. He covered the 
distance, 286 kilometres (177.6 miles), in 
1 hour 44 minutes and 35 seconds.

DARTMOUTH HOTEL
GUTTED BY FIRE

IPROMINENT PITTSBURG 
MEN ARRESTED ON 

CHARGE OF URGENT

London. June 26—Another shipping
strike was launched today. The union
workers on the docks at Liverpool gener
ally, obeyed the order to strike against 
the forty-six firms in the shipping feder
ation. The shipping interest at Hull, 
Goole, Grangemouth and Clyde found 
themselves in a similar plight, the union 

,.men refusing to handle goods from feder« 
ation ships. Negotiations between em-

Pittsburg, dune 26—A. L. Pearson, an Tion™™ ployers and employees have ceased for the
attorney, and president of the Union j galloon ±5 rn . time being at least.
Realty Company of this city, and Sam. M. I Hannoversch-Muenden, Prussia, June 26 The trouble began at Liverpool where 
Carnahan, a clerk employed in the office!—The dirigible balloon Parseval V, while the strike leaders encouraged by the suo 
of Holmes, Wardrop & Co., brokers, were j undergoing repairs today caught fire and cess of the seamen in obtaining vonces- 
arrested here today, charged with the ■ was destroyed. No one was injured. The sions issued a manifesto ordering all 1 he 
theft of bonds valued at $16,000 belonging j Parseval V recently had been making pas- union workers employed by the shipping 
to the brokerage firm. Pearson is prom: ! senger trips out of Berlin. On April 2 federation to stop work today, 
ment socially. His father, General A. L. ■ last, the airship, made av perilous descent Amsterdam. June 26—Two thousand 
Pearson, was at one time commander of j at Halberstadt. during a storm. The crew dock hands struck todav in sympathy with 
the troops of the state. Both men were ' were compelled to rip the envelope and the striking seamen. Work ceased at all

Amade a rough landing. of the ships of the eight largest firm*.

I

! Halifax. June 26—(Special)—Fire tonight 
partially destroyed the Handley House, a 
hotel in Dartmouth across the harbor 
from Halifax. Most of the damage was 
from water. The insurance amounts to 
$3.500 in the Acadia and Halifax com- 

j panics.

Ary Prominent Quebec Man Dead.
Quebec, June 26—John Breakey, one of 

Quebec’s foremost citizens, died today af
ter an illness of several months. Deceas
ed was a prominent lumber dealer and 
had large mills in Chaudière near Levis, 
and had amassed a large fortune. He was 
president of the Quebec bank for years, 
resigning a few years ago.

FINE AMERICAN YACHT
VISITS NOVA SCOTIA PORTSMILLE, ONT,,

MOTOR CONCERN PAYS 
1 PER CENT. DIVIDEND

Halifax, June 26—(Special)—The Ameri
can steam yacht Sisilvia, owned by Nathan 
Strauss, merchant and philanthropist, of 
New York, arrived at Liverpool (N, S.) ; 
yesterday afternoon from Bar Harbor.

The Sisilvia left Bar Harbor Sunday 
morning, touched at Yarmouth and reach
ed Liverpool yesterday. The yacht is com
manded by Captain Basil Richardson, 'a 
Nova Scotia skipper. After coaling she 
proceeded this morning for the Thousand 
Isles, where her owner and a party will 
board her for a cruise in these waters.

I

Veteran British General Dead.
London. June 26—Lieut.-General Sir 

Seymour John Blane. retired, died here 
today. He was born in. 1833, and saw con
siderable service in India. He was brigade 
major during the storming of Delhi. He 
served as aide-de-camp and military secre- 

I tary to four governor generals of India, held in default of $12,000 had eâfth,

June 26—LSpecial)—The Lord 
r Company, of Walkerville, today 

checks for a dividend of 100 per
A lew years ago the stock was of- The Sisilvia, which is a very handsome mous 

*tled at 50 cents a share with few takers, craft, had a fine trip from Bar Harbor, i been mad»- ’

Jones.
“Yes. over the telephone and. by anony- 

commuiycatioBS, indirect threats have
I •
■

i■ :

SOCIETY EES 
IF CATHOLIC CHURCH 
OUESTIOH OF HERE
Handing and Not a Little Misrep- 
tholic Position, They Say—The

>11. cannot, interfere with the civil law. Con* 
sequently, a mixed marriage contracted he- 

the fore a Protestant minister, though invalid 
the in the eyes of the Catholic church, is not 

illegal* except in the province of Queb* , 
for the reasons stated below. Outside of 

the that province, if one of the parties were 
to desert the other or attempt to marry 
again, he qr she would be liable to the 
penalties prescribed by the ctvü lew,

4. It is not true that, when the Catholic* 
party to a mixed marriage desires recon* 
(filiation with the church, he or she is re< 
quired or advised to abandon the partner 
to the union and the children that nuV 
have been bom of it. In such cases, ine- 
parties are urged to have the union valid* 
ated in accordance with the laws of the 
churoh.

o. As regards the Hebert case, about) 
which so much has been said, the Catho* 

b has lie church did not, as has been falsely 
1 the 1 stated, appeal to the civil law to annul 
□test- j the marriage. That appeal was made by 
i1 has j one of the parties to the union who de* 

sired to desert the other. When French 
Canada, now the province of Quebec, waa 
ceded to Great Britain, the Catholia 
church was guaranteed the free exercise 
of her laws, and subsequent acts of parlia< 
ment -enacted that the marriage reguta 
tions of any religious body in the prov« 
in ces Should be the civil law aa affecting 
members of that body. Consequently, thi 
marriage of these two persohs who, be it 
remembered, were both Catholics, by a 
Protestant minister, being null and void 
in the eyes of the church, was decided by 
the courts to be also null and void undei 
the civil law. The case is unfortunate, 
but the Catholic church is in no way tc 
blame, the parties themselves and th< 
clergyman who aided and abetted them 
performing an illegal act, being altogethel 

and responsible for the sad results.
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Dorchester, June '-1 
to Newcasth
lay

Mrs. W. J. C 
Pack ville a few 

Mrs. Wm. R< 
m town on Stir 
A. Palmer.

Mrs. Joshua i 
past winter res!
rooms at the Hotel v 

Mr. F. Campbell, au 
and fan ily, who have 
Taplor Village for eon 
last week to return tc 

Mrs. Gains Fawcett, 
town, the guest of Mil 

Mr. Thaddy Hchert., 
Provincial Normal Sc 
has ^|rrived home for t 

Mrs. Gesner I 
T.), arrived in 
•pend the

verr.

her mother, Mrs. D 
Mrs. Jones, of S

been theThe Misses Bernice al
•on arrived homt 
-Toronto, accompa 
of that city, wh > 
Marion Eramerfon in 

Moulton Ladies' 
Mi* Ins Far on has 

In the
made vacant by tk. i
Alice Milton.

Hon. H H Em mers c 
this morning,

Mr. and Mrs. W, K„ 
F*tnrday frcm 
the Annapolis and Con 

Mr, H„ H, Bigger, o 
has beei: principal of 1 
bc’ril during the

d

county rc

r
ef the Congregational Hr

j and intelligent dai 
were well written, and o 
the evening a reception 
* in Red Mend Hall, 

of class 1911.

a large

dance
diRev. Canon Smither- 

brief visit.llonday for a
Rev. J. Aboott Vi înhel 

ed from England, s in 
gueet of Mr. A . F.

ST. ANDR
Andrews, June 2Î 

Edward Mallory and chil 
guests of Mr. and

Mallory.
The Misses Portia an 

have been recent gueets 
T. T. Odell.

Mrs. Will McVay gave ï 
on Friday evening of last 

at Kennedy's HotelIonsjoyed by tne following la 
p McCollr T. K.
Smith, Mrs. Henry Am 
Waterbury (Boston'. M 

Mrs. K A. Cock! 
Miss Alice Gri

Grimmer, Mrs* J- Vx 6 
Fred Worrell, Miss Alg 
Miss Ross, Mrs. Frank 
Jennie Kennedy, Miss J 
Miæ Gwen Jack and M

jog3the evening.
Miss Kaye Ooekbura 

jn Calais (Me.) and at 
school ball given by th< 

Willi a™ Harper, 
week of Mrs.

burn, 
Grimmer,

Cakes and ices

Mrs.
ciiest this _ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1 
visiting 1foundland, are

Miss K*y Gillespie, of 
^ x guest for the seasor 
Howe.

Miss Hilda Hewitt is 
Hewitt attended Norma

Mies Fannie Stinson 
here with her sisters 
ton on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank * 
at the Algonquin on -un 
St. Stephen in their car 
J. F. Huston accompaniei 
the day with Mr. and 1 

Mr. Harry Gove, of ti 
Scotia, Montreal, is pit 
his vacation here with 
and Mrs. Harry Gove.

Lady Tilley and visitez 
Grange, coming last we< 

Mrs. and Miss McLaug 
,are guests of Mrs.

bitt>
On Monday afternoon 

o'clock the devotees of 
hours in the spacious 
Frank P. McOoll most p 
i he invited guests were I 
drews. Mrs. A. K. Gif 
Mrs. M. N. Cockburn, I 
bum, Miss Miriam Mowa 

(St. Stephen), Mnper
Mrs. Albert Thompson, 1 
Mrs. Edwin L. Andrew®
drews, Mrs. J. R. Oas 
Barnard, Mrs. J. W. Sin 
Worrell. Mrs. F. Howan 
Bessie Grimmer, Mrs. J. 
Robert E. Brehm (New 
J. E. Ganon 
Mrs. T. R.

(St. StepI 
ren, Mrs.

Jennie Kennedy, Miss F 
G. D. Grimmer, Mrs. A 
(Boston), Mrs. Will Mol 
Smith, Mrs. W. J. Bin 
Burton, Miss Mary Ross, 
bum. The fortunate pr 
Mrs. George Smith, a 
Mrs. E. L. Andrews. cj

»

Mise Miriam Mowati. a 
Among the Saturday v 

Charles Este)-, of St. « 
Holmes, Mrs. Emery an< 
Eastport (Me.) who we 
party that enjoyed the df 
of Mre. George F. Hibb 

Mr. Robert Gill and f 
are in their summer hoc 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W> 
left for Montreal by Sur 

Mr. W. H. Buckley, 
is occupying No. 1 Algo 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. B 
ter (Mass.), are pie 
2 Algonquin

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
daughter, Mies Gertrude 
summering in Woodbine 

Miss Bridget Larkins 1 
Scallon, of Chamcook. x 
W ednesday morning k 
O’Flaherty in the Churc 

Mr. Heber Stuart said 
Andrews friends on Moil 
Boston to resume his dl 

Mrs. R. W. Churchill1 
Armstrong went to St. tj 
Mrs. Churchill will procei

■\

where she will spend tn 
“Lazy Craft,” the s« 

Mr. George B. Hopkinj 
is again open. Mrs. Ha 
Saturday. Mr. Hopkin 
trip in his yacht' Seiglij 

The twenty-set 
St. John Presb;

md an;

ock church Tut 
this week. Mrs 
ception at the 
noon.

Lady Shaughnessy 
Shaughnessy came 
nesday and are at 

Mr. Herbert Smith i 
day from a fe wdays' st 

Mr. Robert McLaren : 
boro, are spending a x 
and Mrs. Robert McLa 

Lady Van He 
Montreal on Ti

Tipp
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Bridges i» not coming back to Rothesay 
College teaching gtaff. My. Bridges, in
tends to study medicine.

Mr. Warren. Cole, of Sackville, is here 
visiting his mother 2£rj. H. A. Calhoun.

Mias Adams, of St. Jofm.haa been spend
ing a.few days here with her sister, Mrs. 
Barclay Boyd.

Congratulations are ..being extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy .Fairweather in con
séquence of the arrivait of a baby daugh
ter' on Coronation day.

from Montreal and are guests’at the Way- ed by the University of New Brunswick as 
aide Inn, where also Mr. and Mrs. E. L. a delegate to the Y. M. C. A. convention 
Rising are summer guests. at Muakoka. left last evening for there.

.Misé Mona McMann, of BrookviUe, is a Jack Hanson, of Fredericton, is the guest 
guest with Miss Mabel Scovil. of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Daly.

Mr. Gordon Flewwelling, of St. John, Mrs. J. U. Burnett and Miss Bessie Bur- are to be many, occurred la-t 
came up by this morning’s express, wheeled nett are visiting friends in St. John. evening, when Miss Ethel
out to Upham, from which place he will —*----------  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ],
go to St. Martins by train, and returning oApl/yil I C . lister, was united in mania,
to Hampton will spend the week-end with OnulX VILLL Fraser by Rev. Charles Legal,
his aune Mrs. C. S. March. Sackville, June 21—Mrs. Fred T. Thomp- i L’h™ch °f Valais. The man j

Mrs. Ora P. King, of Stiesex, was a guest , , at the home of the bride’sof Miss H. L. Barnes, of Linden Heights, eon- of UPP=r Sackv.lle, was hostess at ley Hil]_ Ca]alSj whlch WJ
on Monday. **wo ver7 successful teas last week, one orned with flowers for the hanp

Mr. Gilford Flexvwelling, of the staff of given on Wednesday afternoon and one At half past eight o’clock - ,
theHampton branch of the Bank of New on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Thompson 1 !he weddmS march was hear

• , ,, .. , Brunswick, has been called to headquar- , . , , ,,. : house, softly played bv a frier -today to do honor to the'coronation cele- tera for a month> and wiu leave on Mon. had for her assistants Miss Nita Fawcett ; bride_ Miss Pearl" Adam,. 1
Rothesay, June 21—The annual summer J*”110”' A splendid archway of green is day His place in the. branch here will j“*8gc°^ Thomson“tori ! Ï? ,mpanied. by. h>e brother, M

closing exercises of the boys’ school and h™lt on Main street at the railway cross- taken by Mr. Jamieson. . Among those present were Mrs \ B ,aeer- entered the parlor and -
Netherwood, were matters'of supreme in- lnK- Crowds of people throng the streets The Rev L. A. McLean, with Mrs. Mc- ^ ^ c -w v V Tinelev" i ai? arch of d°wers. I ,
terest during .the first three days of this and although the elements were not high- peanand Miss Craig, of Sussex, were here ^P’Wt. W a S’leam?' on hcr fath(

non'Powei], of Windsor, preach: -ly favorable the procession at 10 o’clock art Fnday and organized a mission band, Lm’nMl Mrs r “’w“‘t’| appeared. She looked verv
! “College Sunday servick On proved most attractive m every way. The connection with the Presbyterian t^" Mrs. L™ZmL» Mre.'Chalmers 1 1°' ^' ^wn ^/hite 

Monday afternoon the girls gave a pro- Assumption, band is rendering a programme cb'rLrr l' Hieks Mt-c a p,1 ■ ,... ‘ . ,, . ! embroidered m a floralgramme of vocal and mftrumrtital music of choice selections, throughout -the day. - The Rev. Mr. Fraser, of Grand halls, ^ f M^hweskv^ Wheaten"' Mre ! a°d aVelvetv Sïe-wor! a
in the Sunday eohool house, which was The afternoon and evening are to be taken wal in Hampton last Thursday, the guest « awcett Mre v\ esiey \\ beaten, Mrs. ; tened to her ha,r with h,
filled with friendlT PritesTere presented up with auto parade and water sports, of the Rev. George A. Farquhar. m™ o t? Tvv m a‘?ord Thompson. : ,ey, and earned a shower i

by the grand old trees lighted by inntim-: by Rev. A. W: banied. Rev. George Far- Flags and banners abound, in,all directions, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Donald and Mr. Wm. ^ sVV.he^®n’ siime sweet flowers. ,8be
' ,, ,r . i- ? quhar prayed Dean Schofield and Dr. giving the. town a charming appearance: T-awton returned yesterday from a three ■ .. ' ’ 's.s ears“ 168 hy Miss Myra Lord as bridesmerabie colored light, which threyy qpaipi ThomasPWal{er addres8éd the school. T.at- A short union service was field in St. An- d»y« fishing trip to Henry Lake Dor, m'l ’ ^ ^ss "ore a dainl> Kown °£ daffodil
shadows on the tents dotted here.. and, ^ a calisthenie (frill and refreshments drew’s Episcopal church at 9 this morning Lrhe, do«»8 exercises of the Hampton Dora W beaten Miss Hazel George, Miss, silk. After the ceremony and ,
there. Flags of every nation, floating to were enjhyed at Netfièrwbod.' - which.was well attended. Consolidated school will be held m the cx- Bessie Hicks, Miss Alice Campbell, Miss j lations, a dainty supper was so
the breeze all combined to form a picture On fuesday afternoon, despite the rain, Mrs. H. Bernier and children, of Dover, hibition hall on next Wednesday afternoon. Gena Thompson and Miss Jessie Fawrett. the happy young pair amid s
in excess of the ordinary. Inside the’ a large nuifiber were on College Hill. Mr. are visiting at Shediac Cape, guests of Mrs. but the schools will be m session on j Mrs. Langstroth and daughter left bat- rice, comfette and good wishes,
building, the decorations were on an elab- H. B. Schofield, of St. John, presided at Dernier’s parents, Mz. and Mrs. G. Wil- Thursday, when they will close for the^rday for St. John, where they will spend | Cd m an automobile tn begin :
orate scale. Tea was served by a large the distribution of prizes, which were pro bur. , Hobday.. Principal DeLong w,U go to the summer. dmg journey, which will be a 1 .
number of prettily gowned waitresses, on sented by Mrs. James F. Robertson. St. Rev. Thomas and. Mrs. Hicks, of Point Ftfedencton on Friday, where lie will spend Mr. Gordon Mills, of bussex, who was going to the southern states. Un
Thursday afternoon, the same young ladies Mary’s Band was on the grounds, and] de Bute, who have been visiting during; feT ,days ubefore leaJmg Va”«”ver- ’la‘tln8 ralat,v,es m Sackvllle, returned. forma where they visit re stives
served ices in the evenings, during the was gÉeatif enjoyed. Among'those attend- conference in St. John ai. the home of Rev. ! Î118 .futur®.hom2;. Ml8e ( lara Turnei, me last week. Lands, and then to Portland,
fair. - ing these closings from outside the rib-' Mr. and Mrs. Lawwn, are the guests at teache^ of d^stic ecence wi l close her

Mrs. George Wetmore and sister, Mrs. lage, were Dr. and 'Mrs. W. Sr Morrison, present of Mrs. Hicks’ sister, Mrs. D .S. prc8c^t en«a8eme^ and wl11 taae a ,)ve11
Frederick Jones, of Port Arthur, were Mrs. and Miss Beard, Mrs. John Me- Harper. earned rest Both have done excellent
among those who attended the governor's Avity, Mrsk Aifeus, Miss MoAvity, Rev. Miss Caryl Newman, of Moncton, spent w£r,k they came here, and both leave
ball from St. John. While in Frederic- Q. Faklùhài- df Fredérictoti, Judge Wbes, Sunday at her home." Shediac Cape. w*>> regret by.tte whole community but and Mrs. Thomas Blacklock.
ton they were guests of Mrs. Carleton Miss Homer, Mrs. George W. Jones, Mr. 1 Miss Lois Taylor returned to her home Wlth ,ta'be8t wishes for their future happ -
Ahen- $nd Mrs. SadlieY, Mie# Sadtier, Mr. and in Charlottetown on Monday of this week ne-f, an* anA u

Mrs. Avery and little daughter, Ruth, Mrs. Foes, Mrs. Charles Coaler, Miss War- from spending a week with the Misses ., : , ... , K 'ls s. . ’spent the last two weeks at the Loch Lo- per, Dr. afid Mrs. G? U; Hay, Miss Prich- Tait. Miss Lizz e Rudd,ck went to St John
mond House. ' ' àrd, Miss Thomas, Rev. G. A. Ituhring, Miss May Harper is visiting in Sussex, jf«fterday to take in the coronation festin

Mrs. Wickwire was in the city last Mr. W. M. Jarvis; Mils Goodwin, Mrs. the guest of Mrs. 0. P. Wilbur. ., 
week-end, the guest of thè Misses Stohe. MacKenzie, Miss Peavey, Mrs. James Mr. Ivor Murray, tellpr of the Bank of

Miss Margaret Hogan, Montreal, is the Jack, Mrs. Sayre, Dr. "arid "Mrs. W. W. Montreal, in town, ’iri spending his vaca-
guest of Miss Nellie Foster, King square. White, Rev. R. A. Armstrong, St. John, tion in Woodstock fN. B.)

Miss Sharpe, a wealthy American lady, Mrs. Buxton. Washington; Mrs. Harvey 
has purchased a property near Lands End Morton. Trinidad; Mrs. MacPherson, Mrs. 
on thé St. John river and is'preparing to Walter Triueinan, Winnipeg, and many 
improve the property in order ’that she others.
may spend part of thé summer here. Mrs. A. I. Trueman and Misses True-

Dr. and Mrs. Skinner expect to occupy man, of St. John, are at the Kennedy 
their bungalow at Lands End soon. House this week.

The first ladies’ singles in the tennis Mrs. Ellison, of Apohaqui, is here,
tournament Were played at the St. John guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. Tyng 
courts this week. The afternoon tea, peters.
which was to have been held on Wednes- Miss Montezambert, of Glace Bay. who 
day, was postponed on account of the fias been here visiting Miss Daniel, return-
disagreeable weather. _ ed home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neuman, of New On Tuesday Commodore Thomson, eri- 
York, are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. tertained on board the flagahip Corinthia,
Pierce Crocket, King square. Mrs. Neu- a party which included Rev. Dr. Ray-
man was formerly Miss Helen Wetmore, mond. Mr. G. A. Hendenon, Judge Arm- 
well known m musical circles here. strong, Dr. G. U. Hav, Messrs. C. Ward,

Mrs. Carson, Bt. Martins, is the guest Jonas Howe and D. R. Jack
of her daughter, Mrs. Anderson, wife of the St. John river to Catoris Island was 
Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, 389 Union street, greatly enjqyed.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson have Mrs. and Miss Binning, of St. John,
returned from a fishing trip to P. E. Isl- who have been guests of Mrs. and Mies 
andi Puddington, returned home at the week

end. r

I BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, X. B.. June 21 '] , 

of the summer weddings, 0f w i,

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

All:

SHEDIAC
- Shediac, June 22—The town is en fete

building in Coburg street, where the 
Knights of Columbus held their fair this 
week, attracted hundreds of persons 
ious to - assist in the good work under
taken by the society and also to spend an 
hour or two amidst such delightful sur
roundings. Out of doors the sèene was 
really beautiful. Always a beauty spot, 
the emerald lawn spreading out from the 
entrance to the building, overshadowed

Saturday June 24.
Ivingfs xweather on Thursday was all that 

6t. John needed to complete the celebra- 
• tion of the crowning '-of Bang George and 
Queen Ma*y as the m it ion's future aover- 
Bigns. Therefore when the hour arrived 
for the opening cercanonies and sunshine 
flooded the streets, ‘-which at the early 
hour of 8 a. m. were thronged with peo-1 
pie, anxious to: view lihe Catholic societies 
and military parades, every one was satis
fied and on each face xvas noted a smile 
of happiness and plea* jant anticipation, as 
it was realized^ihat thjs events of the day 
were enty just beginning. In the after
noon .a.'.large" parade entertained vast 
crowds, t>ut it was in,' the evening that 
St. John citizens turnip out in thousands 
to witnesfci the firemen’s parade and the 
fireworks. The illuminations were *n B°me 
instances vejy beautiful, for example 
drinking Lointain facing King street,* 
which on alt least one occasion, was “à 
thing of be&t-ity” if not a joy forever. The 
water pageants on the St. John river by 
members of t.ye Power Boat Club and the 
R. K. Y. C. xvere very fine; espec^y in 
the evening w.^ 
ated was the s 
gether, it was a Wand celebration in which 
the churches played a prominent part, 
nearly all having', thanksgiving services be
fore beginning tbW day's amusement.

Next in impor tance to the coronation 
festivities were the school clbeings at 
Netherwood and 1 the collegiate schools 
which were held ort the three first days of 
the wee^t: and whicA drew large crowds of 
interested relatives and friends frbm-HSt. 
John and elsewhere to witness the dosing 

At the 1 Netherwood school for

■} ROTHESAY
anx-

I
week. Ca 
ed at the

at

1 the
Mrs. G. T. Morton. Mrs. William Camp-'where they intend to make then 

bell and Miss Allie Smith with her guest, home. The house was beautifully 
Mrs. William McLeod, of Sussex, were in ed with Acadia blossoms, peoni- - 
Little Shemogue on Friday, guests of Mr. ferns, and was arranged as a labor <

by the girl friends of the bride. M>.
The funeral service of the late Mrs. J. j Lois Grimmer, and Mildred Todd a - 

L. Black took place on Tuesday afternoon as ushers. Misses Edith Stevens. <;-.K 
from her late residence at Middle Sack- j Blair, Marion Black, Edna Eye an : Mar • 
ville. The service was conducted by Rev. Saunders, served. There were manv 
Dr. Rogers, Dr. Chapman, of Amherst, tiful gowns worn. Mrs. McAlhs 
Professor Desbarres and Rev. C. F. Wig- cr of the bride, was attired :r. 
gins. The pall-bearers were Messrs. 'C.jfon over grey satin. Mrs. Fraser, ::
C. Black and W. W. Black, of Amherst, er of the groom, wore a hand- 
R. A. Snowball and W. B. Snowball, of of black satin with jet sequin 
Chatham; Horace Black, of St. John, and and fischu of duchesse lace The v • 
Alexander Thompson, of Fredericton, gifts were very numerous and ..v M . 
nephews of deceased. Among the mourn-1 I he gift of the groom to his bride 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Black, Mr. sunburst of pearls.
I A very pleasant and happy socia 

W. last Wednesday evening was the

the boat* were fllnmin- 
; most1 fariry-hke. Alto-

Mrs. George E. Frost and Miss Addie 
Curry are spending the coronation week in 

j St. John.
Mr. Percy Tait, of the N. B. branch 

bank, will go to St. George to spend the 
holidays.

Miss Flossie Peters is opening a studio 
where she will carry on her work in the 
arts and craft manufacture of fancy 
jewelry..

Auto parties were much in evidence last 
Sunday. Among them were the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Regan, Gerald Regan. 
C. H. Ramsay; Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Crosby, 
Miss Daphne Crosby, Victor Crosby; Mr. 
and Mrs. Patterson, Miss Robinson, F. L. 
Taylor.

Miss DeCoursey and Miss F. Coursey, 
of Sussex, were visitors to Hampton on 
Monday.

Miss Hilda Tufts, of Wolfville, who is a 
teacher at Netherwood school, Rothesay, 
was a guest at the Wayside Inn on Tues
day.

Rev. George and Mrs. Steele, who have 
been in St. John for, the past week 
ing Methodist conference, returned home 
on Wednesday.

Mr. C. A. Sleeves 
Steeves, of Moncton, spent the week-end 
in town, guests of Mrs. D. S. Harper. 
Miss Steeves returned to Moncton on Tues
day.

attend- was a
ers were

| and Mrs. W. S. Black. Miss Black. Mrs. !
I Bucke, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. W.
Black, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Black. Miss given Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. 1: 
Gussie Lusby, Amherst; Mrs. F. C. Me- bY some forty of their friends, t 
Cready, Dr. Chapman and Mrs. Chapman, j gratulate them on attaining the t -> - 
of Amherst; Mr. George Trueman, Monc-| fif*b anniversary of their wedding <:r\ 
ton: Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mrs. Alexander ! Noth Mr. and Mrs. Inches were ab.se:,: 
Ford, Mrs. F. Rainme, Mr. Horace Black, !from thcir home, and on their retun - 
St. John; Mr. R. A. Snowball and W. B. ; 1() o clock found a great pleasure avr .-, 
Snowball Chatham, and Mr. Alexander j * hem. Mr. R. W. Grimmer, in the name 
Thompson. Fredericton. : of the assembled guests, presented

Mr. Bedford Allen has purchased the float and hostess with a handsome 
property of the late Mrs. VanBuskirk at abra and cand e 6tlcks m silver, as 
Bayfield and will take possession in July. venir ,t“e happy occasion. After 

Mrs. Roy Russel, of Wellington (Me.), presentation, bridge and dancing was su
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Faw- -W*1 a late hmf- At midnight
ce£l and cane were served.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wall, of Boston. Friends of Mr Fred Willard Your, 
are visiting Mrs. Wall’s parents, Mr. and!”1™ 18 a graduate of Harvard, received 
Mrs. Ernest Thompson. hl9 week cards of invitation to a recep-

Miss Helen Skvles. who has spent aev- °n Claa. %’• on fTlursday the 22n-l 
eral years With Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Read,, a Cambridge (Mass.) Mr. Young is 
left "last week for her home in Kansas. 8on 01 Mr and Mr.. G. \V bo;
Last week a number of her friends met | aud la very popular m Ins native D u 
, . ,i -Q 4- onH 1 an(i among his St. Croix friends,by invitation at the Baptot^P«^«e ™d Mrs. Henry F. Todd and Mrs. Frederl. ; 
presented her with a handsome signet ring, MacNichol have returned from a v:..t 
as a token of their appreciation for her Mountains, New Ham,,-
valued services m the Sunday school. j , .

Mr and Mrs. Alexander Ford and twoi " *, ' . . r, m Among the young students nome for tnedaughters went to Cape Torment,ne on , mmmer%acatbn ate Masters 
Friday ,n their auto, returning home on. ^ afid Frank MacNichol> who atteni
M°nda>; , , . . school in Concord (N. H.)

On Wednesday Mi« Agnes arnicas enter- Mr. Charle, Jobneon, 0[ Angeiu
tamed the teachers of the High sehool California, was the guest of Mr. at.: 
with-a few other friends at tea, which A A. I^flin for a short visit, -
proved ® pleasant afiair. -I en route to St. George to visit relat;

Mrs. M. E. Nichols and two Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barnhill
of Winnipeg, arrived in Sackv e - on I JGbn, have been recent guests of Hon. 
and will spend^ the summer with Mr. and Qeorge and Mrg Murchie.
Mrs. Josiah Wood. Mr. Allan Haycock arrived from New

Mrs. D. R. Chowen, of Na&hwaak, re- York City last week to spend a few days 
cently spent a few days with her parents, mother, Mrs. Ella Haycock.
Mr. and Mrs. James Distant. Mr. Neill Cole, who has been in :he

Miss Cladie Smith has^ accepted a posv 80uthern states for several months, lias 
tion as violin teacher in Stanstead College, arr|vec^ jn Calais for a visit to his native

citp.
Mrs. Emily Harris and Miss Harris 

of East Machias (Me. 
visited Calais.

nd Miss Stellaexercises.
girls, Miss Catheri(ie McAvity captured 
the coveted character prize. The graduates 
of the . year are MUss Lila Fosters Miss 
Catherine McAvity, ' Miss. Margaret Stev
ens, Miss Emma Lawrence, Miss Emma 
Turnbull.

At the Collegia' 
are Mr. M. Bell)
Hibbard, Mr. W. Hickman, Mr. C. Mac- 
kay, Mr. R. -Mack tty, Mr. C. E. Maimann, 
Mr. F. S. Rankin, Mr. G .Gilbert. Fol
lowing the presentation 'of prizes -by Mrs. 
James F. Robertaofn, tea was served in 
the large gymnasitoia of the school. The 
refreshment table was beautifully decor
ated with blue iris * and blue violets, the 
college colors.

A marriage of interest to friends in Ahis 
city tbôk place in gt. -VatiTfl church, Mont
real, on Saturday aftbefinoofi? When the 
marriage was -celebrated, of Miss- Kather
ine Forester Wisdom, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. WistMm, 
gow, formerly of St. John,
Stevens Williams, of Montreal, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Wîlliâips, of Knoulton. 
Rev. Dr. Fraser, formerly pastor of St. 
David's diuttii, officiattid. Mr. P. J. 
Illoley, of St. George's cJaàirch, played the 
wedding march. The bride was given away 
by Mr. George" Kéhneâyf. 'She wore a 
lovely gown of white oiiental silk with 
court train si»I a1 beautâftil old veil ef

Rev. Mr. Balcom, of Paradise (N. S.), 
has arrived in Shediac tq. have charge of i 
the Baptist churchy.;Shedia.c West, during 
the summer montbs.-

Mr. George Windsor, Bank of Montreal, 
returned recently i-yptia a fortnight’s vaca
tion spent at his home in. Bathurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore, Master 
Claude and little Mias Emily, of Moncton, 
were the guests foi>’ over Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Moore.

Mr. A. l^eger, who has been attending 
Laval University, Montreal, for the past 
two years, has returned home.

Miss Irene Bateman; who has been at-j ing Mrs. N. E. Humphrey at Hampton 
tending Normal school at Fredericton, re
cently-1 returned todtter home, Dorchester 
Road. i

Mrs. J. McManus and family, Memram- 
cook, are occupying their pretty summer 
cottage on Water street.

Mr. I. Avard, bf- Moncton, is having a 
summer cottage built on Pleasant street, 
which he mtends-^bbcilpying for the sum
mer ihonths. rizù

1 ,te setiool the graduates 
Mr. G. Foeter, Mr. L.

can die*

A sail up

Miss Veronica C. Mollison, of Boston, 
was a visitor here early this week.

Mise Nell Godsoe, of vSt. John, is visit-:
Mrs. R. C. Skinner was guest of honor: in

Vancouver recently at a bridge given: by « Mr. and Mrr. James F. Robertson and 
Mra. Merritt. ,-rr Miss Hooper, came home on 8aturda.y,

Bishop and Mrs. Richardson, of Freder- after a week’s fishing at Moreon’a Pond 
icton, are in Winnipeg «pending the sum- (P, E. I.)
mer with Archdeacon and Mrs. Fortin. Miss Blair, of St. John, spent Tuesday 

Mr. Fred Lawton was one of the visit- in Rotheaay. 
ing Knights of Pythias who met numerous Among this week’s visitor» was Mr. ,T. 
old St. John friends this week. Lawrence, of Montreal, whose daughter,

Mias Hilda Margaret Shaw, daughter of Miss Marguerite Lawrence, graduated from 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shaw, has returned Netherwood this year, 
hrime from Halifax. Miss Shawls one of Mr. amLMrs. tieerge Flemming, of St. 
the graduates of the Ladies’ College in John, were guests here on Monday of 
Halifax and .led her class in stenography. Hon. William Pugeley and Mrs. Pugsley.

. „.!«,■ 1.,,. ^___ WaB-tP18 doling e^erqjaea of tbia jn^itiition Mrs. W. -E. Foster entertamed a fewhomton^Uc^ with twid of oas* , Sréira amoàg the moat brilliant of the many lkdy>6riM»d«r'atvi«iHdi\dri:16attirdav. 
soms and eàtAed an enwe r<ionvocations held I this suiiiirieri, the mWc Miss Alice Green j. gueat . of Mrs.
white rosea and ^ or^diatinctly. high order. Governor Starr. .
ushere wereJDr. 1 rederick T s d . ■ MacGreggor was pretent to épeak and Among the latest arrivals at the Ken-
*'1*? MariLronald. — _ so to distribute the prizes. Miss Christina Hedy Heuee are Mrs. Walter Trueman

The luncheon given . y rs. e y Oawforj 0f Fairville, is another student and little son Kenneth, of Winnipeg, and
Thomson on Thursday for Miss Nan at home for tbe holidaya. 0ther viaitor8 Mr. Harold Crookshank, of St. John. 
Batnaby, whose wedding m o e p to the college from St. John were Miss Miss Emma Turnbull is enjoying a visit 
next week was a mo* delightful attair. M MacLaren and Mias Kathleen True- from her friend, Mies Eileen Otty, of 
The beautifully appointed table was pro- man' Hampton.
fusely decorated with white eweet peas ^.gg p|&ng an(^ 8j8ter, Mra. Johnson, The dance at Rothesay College last 

Joe menu *p have takeii apartments with their brother, evening was a great success and largely 
Dr. "B. G. Lang, at Stanley Court, in Win- attended. White iris and blue columbines 
nipeg. (the school colors) were, the floral decora-

Mr. D. S. Fisher, son of W. S. Fisher, üons, and were in great profusion, 
is a gradukte at the Kingston Military Col- Mrs. John. H. Thomson left on 
lege this year.

Mr. T. 0. Brjen, Judge Armstrong, Yen.
Archdeacon Raymond, Dr. G. U. Hay,
Messrs. Jonas Howe, Clarence Ward, D.
Russell Jack and George A. Henderson, a 
delegation from the Historical Society, 
were the gi/ests of Mr. Robert Thomson 
on his yacht Corinthian on Tuesday to 
Caton’s Island to select a site on which 
to erect a tablet in commemoration of the 
first settlers.

Miss Winifred Barker and Miss Louise 
Knight attended the closing exercises at 
Edgehili this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fairweather and 
son motored from Sussex last Sunday down 
to St. John.

Mr. Arthur Tilley McKean, eon of the 
late Mr. Robert McKean, of this city, and 
Miss Ada Irene Poapst were married in 
Vancouver last wee^c. The ceremony took 
place in St. Matthew’s church, Rev. Mr.
McElhern officiating. Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Poapst, of Ottawa, were among the guests 
at the wedding.

Under the direction of Mr. Paul Brine, 
of Boston, ten young American gentlemen 
struck camp at Lake Utopia on Monday 
last.

At a dinner giveh by the president and 
committee of the Ladies’ Empire Club to 
the- wives and daughters of the prime min
isters from the colonies, 
t®. Duchess of Cpnnaught and Princess 
Patricia, besides many other ladies of title, 
there were also as guests Mrs. Bowser 
and Mrs. McBride, of British Columbia;
Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen, of St. John; Mrs.
Nordheimer, president of the Imperial Or
der of the Daughters of the Empire, and 
Mrs. Clifford Sifton. Presentations were

Station.
Mrs. J. C. Wilson (nee Armstrong) from 

Hartford (Conn.), is visiting her old home 
and ie expected at Hampton next week.

i
of New Glas- 

, to Mr. Henry
b

SUSSEX
Sussex, June 22—Gamp is once more 

with us, and as usual brings lots of visitors. 
The coronation service on Thursday at

i

The Misses Uartteron and Sophie Mc
Dougall have been visiting relatives in the romp groecds-.ivas in charge of Rev.
Scotch Settlement; ■’ Canon Neales, choirs from the local

Mr. Douglas Steel* of Prince of Wales churches united. The Masons of Zion 
College, Charlott*td*n, who has been Lodge, A. F. and A. M., marched in a 
spending the ’past freight at his home ’body, 'the service was very impressive, 
tir Wfi". the guestmdr-his parents, Rev. J. B. De Long, principal of the Hampton 
G. and Mrs. Steele, left on Tuesday of this school, was a visitor here at the week-end. 
x*eek for Boston. Miss Mary McIntyre was a visitor to St.

Mr. II. McDonald1, of St. John, is at his I John laat week. .
home in town. The body of the late Dr. Hetherington.

Mrs. J. McFadzeii. of Sussex, is spend- of St- John. was interred m tha family lot 
ing a few "davs with Mrs. S. DeWolfe. at UPPer Corner cemetery on Fnday 

Mrs. Irving and children, of Surrey, Al- morning. Rev. Wellington Camp. Robert 
bert county, are spending some time in Hetherington and W ilharn McIntyre, of Bt.
town, guests at the home of Mr. Jas. John, accompanied the body here. Quebec. T ,, T aneWilbur Miss Lockhart, of Petitcodiac. spent Professor C. Homer Lane, Mrs. L-ane

Misa Rënnîek, of Bosxon. left town on Sunday here with Mrs. Walter Lutz. and little daughter. Manon of Washington
Wednesday after a visit Of some davs with ! 1°n Tuesday evemng Mrs. J. Everett (D. 0.) are v,siting Mr and Mrs. John
the Mlsseq Tait Keith was hostess at a variety shower Lane, ot Malden, tiotaiora. Mrs. William M<?\ ay has been a re

Monday M Biakhev of Petitcodiac is visiting ! *iTen for Mlss M- Alberta Maggs, whose Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Snowdon, of Am- guest of Mrs. Frank C. Murchie
for .St. Andrews to attend the Preabyterial , ’ , f . , „ .inn^hter in lnv ' marriage will take place next week. Man;; heist, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. y very pleasant surprise was given '
maetlne- V , P M 8 ’ pretty and useful articles were showered A. P. Snowdon. ' 1 and Mrs. F. W. Nicholson at. the Win u

Ihe summer school for Church of Eng- ,, N Xiehnll of tmherst was the' on Maggs. Miss Pearl Stockton read Mrs. C. A. D. Siddall entertained a on Monday evening, when some 1
land Sunday school teachers opens here * ■’ - ^ ^ hi,'eunt Mrs j y j An Old Sweetheart of Mice, whicli was number of her friends very pleasantly on, their frjends "both ladies and gen' -
on Monday next. Bouraue - - ■ ■ ' yen," much enjoyed. The guessing contest. Friday afternoon. suddenly appeared at 9 o’clock.

The “Old Girls" Association of Nether- M 4 “ . M H „ s. , A Shakespearean Love Story, was won by Miss Mabel Fillmore, Miss Helen Wig- t]le evening and to congratulate them i n u
wood school had a dinner on Monday even- , ‘, ‘ ,, i Miss Margaret Archibald. Among those gins, Miss Marie Desbarres and Miss Edith, reaching the 20th anniversary of th
ing. some of those presept being Mrs. Alex- _U_r”e,mrl™™ Arpltmen/fot-' tUiWc'nf! Present were Mrs. George Warren, Mrs. Hunton served tennis tea at the dub ding day. After the first surprise wa, - " 
ander Fowler, the president; Misses Lily , . 8 8- • Morison, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. luinsdowne. Miss house on Thursday evening. , nnd each guest had been welcomed. Mr-.
Raymond, Norah Knight, Muriel Sadtier, , xf p of Moncton Alberta Maggs, Miss Lily Mills. Miss Ella Miss Nellie Turner spent a few days this Nicholson was presented with two hi
Norah Robinson. Jean Ketchum, Mary 1 ' ,. , ... „ ’ Rose. Miss Mabel Thompson. Miss Nettie W(:(y jn Moncton the guest of Miss Jennie1 fltj bouquets tied with long stream-n
Barnhill (St. John), and Nora Peters, 5f-' -AflVrs Tns ^«“rven"6 ’ Morison. Miss Gertrude Sherwood. Miss Ripley. ] „ white satin ribobn, and Mr. tie,.-.-
(Gagetown). Officers for the coming year g M H ' t q, lnv- Ulsely, Miss Pearl Stockton, Miss Louise \jr, Frank McKenzie left Monday for Ensor, in a few brief words presented M
are Miss Norah Robinson, president; Miss “l; ™, , ' ’ McLeod, Miss Myrtle Brown, Miss Flossie Bar IIarbor for a week’s visit with his and Mrs. Nicholson with a handsome
Emma Turnbull (this years gradpate), ,, Tjflrnpr nv Rjvpreiap , , i Keith, Misp Hay. Miss Archibald, Miss moHier. He will also visit Calais and tit. gioss fern dish, a gift from the asseml
secretary-treasurer. Thnrsdsv at'his home -Sunnv Hrke “ in1 Turner’ Miae Parks’ HI” N*"ie Co™??- Stephen before returning home. guests. Mr. Nicholson replied to Mi.

Mrs. G. H. Flood gave a sewing party 2° «JS. rf w/’mother Mrs D ” Miss Iona Br°w,nt M‘sa Bf?7n •?« !?" Mr. H. V. Silliker is much improved af- Ensor and thanked them one and all. A
this.afternoon. Hnrner ’ bury), Miss Nettie Campbell, Miss Phillis ;PJ. bis recent illness and expects to re- ■ e.r -presentation there was l-m-m--

Mra. George Tapley, of St. John, lias ; Weir, Misa Dons Clark, Mise Eleanoi gume work next week. j dancing. The jolly old dance. -Sir '! -•
been a tew days-’ guest of Dr. D. A. ami Maggs. Miss Blanche McLeod. Miss Lottie Mr james Sutherland, of Parrsboro,; ]ed by° Mr. and" Mrs. Nichols--i
Mrs. Pugeley. HAMPTON Maggs Miss Mary Allen and Miss Bessie 8pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. A 'bride and groom.’’ was grea t

A party, which included Mr. and Mrs. x- d r -n xt , x, - Barker. D. Siddall. I Ices and cake were served
Chisholm. Miss Ellidtt, Mrs. J. H. lien- Hampton-, N. B June 23-Mr and Mrs. Master Jack Davies has returned from a Mrg Edmund Burke, who left on Thurs- Annie and Elva Nicholson. It | 
derson. Miss Agnes McMillan (Annapolis), John Leeway and children, and Miss Lou v,at to St. John day for hcr home in Toronto, was sum- paat midnight before -the gues:- den
Mias H. MacMurray. Miss Wilton, Miss J. t’oe™a”. of St; .John were week-end vi.it- Mrs. Arthur Robmson rece.ved word mQ,ned here on Saturday on account of the thejr h|mes, first joining 
Fraser. Mrs. McFadzen. Rev. G. Farquhar ? , ah M nd M A ’ McManU8- M ednesday of the death at_ Moncton of the death of Mrg j j, Black.
and others, went to the city on Monday „ . . p . „ <1n Ut^e 8»” nri' W'c oV KV Pa,lee' ,, Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Fawcett spent Sun- the pleasantest parties that e
evening to attend the. farewell reception ,an 5“ 1 ns- *,ance' Harold XVilson, of St Louis was the d jn yaie Verte, at the Manse. Port tbe Windsor
tendered Rev. A. A. and Mrs. Graham in 1>Mj l(th last., .for her summer home at gUeat of Mr. and Mrs. George M..howler j Mra Alber't E. Neill arrived*home
St. David's church school room. Th! Rev T \f nf R-thoret thi8 weÿ’ , , , Mr. John A. Allen. of Timber River, I Monday evening after an absence of px

Dr. Bell and. Mire Bell, of Denver (Col.), ^ xr u a f S“kv,lle>” ,he gueet of and Miss Clara L. Allen, of Port Elgin, I months spent in different «ties in Fior„j-.
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell. }'!V1”rother' Ker’ H'TC’ ®lce’ at M"- H. A. Borden. Upper Corner. wife by Rev. J. H. New York and other states.

Mrs. M. A. Sheffield, of-St, John, spent *he Parsonage on Tuesday on Mrs. Edith Fairweather and Mrs. George ^ÔwnTlle j Miss Mm Grant has returned from »part of Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Mitch- his return from conference, and proceeded Hazen spent Sunday in St John. rlie marnage of Miss Viola Clark.! pliant visit in Sackville with friend-
ell. 'Tern Dale." StiTn R-\ J" haareturn^ ^ daughter of Mrs. William Clark, to John | T Dmm Clarke has returned V

Numerous friends are glad welcome hi^return £r0^ th^Metl,odist conference he°re°during romp °” ‘ ' A ^a' o£.the Sackville Wood- Mount Allison to spend her vacation*
Mias Lillian Brock home, after about two - T , flere aurmg cainp. workers, will take place next Wednesdaymonths’ absence i, Philadetphia,, where she r^/a. ’Duke tbo has bee/îaid Ude M^èodlrnd M H plTrlre wêrêm Amlertt 1’auVs Episcopal churth. ! of young friends,
was guest of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cal- b ^ess. ” a Mrs. Howard Trueman,of Point de Bute. Miss Gray of Ontario is the gu--
ho™’ . ... „ . ‘Mrs. T.‘ Wm. Barnes left on Tuesday MreAl J. Gorham, of Moncton. Was wm-the guest on Thursday.’of Mrs. F. C. | friend, Miss Elsie Lawson for

Mr. and Miss Purdy entertained inform- evening for Montreal to take-tbe steamer the guest of Mrs Edwin Arnold this week. McCready. I weeks visit,
atiy on Friday afternoon, the.r guests being Lake -Mamtoba-for Liverpool and an ex- Vivian Lutz, of Moncton, was a „ Mr and Mrs. George ti. M ry drove to Mr. Hartley Torrance, of Mon- |
^!re’ R1P-'1;98ter’ Miss Ceha Armstrong, tended tri through the British isles, visitor here Tuesdav Port on baturd»y, returning home ; the guest for a few weeks o! Dr. m i
Miss Ahro, Fairweather, Mrs. B. R. Arm Frimce and Germany, On the steamer slie M,ss Iona Brown and Mies Vera Brown, ™ Sunday A\ h,le there they were guests j. D. Lawson,
strong. Miss Kinsman, Mms Tufts. M ss wi), ^ the. eomplny of Rev. Mr. Mar- o£ Salisbury spent the first of the week of Mrs. Courtney Lopp and -Mrs. 11
Montezambert, Miss Jean Trueman, Mr. shall and his daughter. Mrs, Barnes will here with friends.
Prank Mori iron Mr. Stanley. Bridges, -lr. be joined jn London by Mias Minnie Travis Miss Lena Turner, of Baie Verte, is the 
Heber Darnel, Mm Darnel and others and her ,i,ter_ Dr Katherine Travis. Mrs. Wm. Maggs.

, „ „ T , v 1 ' Mh*' n-rJry' -vrf.WTnnpPen’tiBcv6 V1Slt" The Bev. J. Ra-King, of -WeHlford. took Rev. Mr. Le Roy will leave- soon for
The death of Mrs. M . CL Lee took place ing her sister, Mrs. L. P. D. .e>- the last Sunday services morninyand even- France for the benetfi of his health. Mrs.

on Wednesday morning. Ihe sympathy of Miss Kathleen Trueman arrived hero to- lng at tiie Methodist chureh here, and in Le Rov wiH accompany him.
a great many will be extended to the fam- day Dom Halifax. Tr v ^e afternoon at Passeke^g. He was the Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fairweather and

. .. . rtf Mr" r?eber D?.nle h“ returSf<î ÎÎ8’1" guest of his son, Dr. S.'S) King, and bap party went to St. John on Sunday in Mr.
The St. John ladies who were present at fax. after spending a twu. weeks vacation tized his infant .child on Sunday. Fairweather s auto,

the governor’s ball in Fredericton were at his home here. The pupils of the upper grades of the Dr. Beverley Sproul and Mrs. Sproul, of
Mrs. Teed, who'wàs gowned in black lace Saturdays tennis tea will be m charge Consolidated school entertained Principal Campbellton, are gueets of the doctor's par-1 people took place recently at Attleboro1 pobello to spend the
over white satin; Miss Teed, white eilk of Mrs. John H. Thomson, Mrs. Walter DeLong and his staff çf teachers-socially on ent6- Mr. and Mrs. John Sproul. j (Mass.), when Miss Hattie Ayer, daughter Mrs. Harry Wellington ami
veiled with chiffon ; Miss Wetmofe, white Harrison and Miss Davidson. (Monday evening -n jhe domestic ecience de- Rev George Oram and Mrs. Oram, oil of tbe late John Ayer and Mrs. Ayer, of : ]vh Wasiiburton recently vis
silk; Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond, ciel bine Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fowler, of St. John, j partaient. p E. Island, are guests of Mrs. Oram i, I this town, to Mr. Dennet Emmerson.both
satin veiled with blue marquisette blue spent Monday here. ^ The house, and lot on Railway avenue parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alexander, of Attleboro. The nuptial knot was tied I daughter arrived unexpectedly
silk embroidered trimming with silver A pleasant surprise was given Mrs. owned by the Baptist foreign mission Hammond. by Rev. Nelson G. Lyons.of Grace Method- dav from Vermilion. South Dai,
threads, fichu of rose point lace, orna- James MacMurray on Thursday, when a board, 50 feet by 100 feet, was sold at auc- Rev. J. A. Rogers. D. D.. of Sackville. ist church. A wedding reception was held gt -at pleasure to her parent-,
ments diamonds; Mrs. George Wetmore. large representation of the Ladies’ Mia-'j tion last Saturday and was knocked down was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John at the home nf her brother,Mr. Ray Ayer. Mrs. D. Hume Bates, with
blackriace over white silk; Mrs. Frederick eionary Society of Carleton Presbyterian! to E. C. We-yman for *395. . Humphreys here this week. Mr. and Mrs. Emmerson will reside ini spend the summer
Jones, corn colored satin with velvet and church, strived by the Sussex express and -ffie members and friends of the Harnp- Miss Helen Gough, of P. E. Island, is Attleboro. M. Elsie ti.illivan. who has
pearl trimming. Mrs. Tweeihe’s gowfi-waa through their president, Mrs. H. R. Read, ton Curling Club will make an excursion- the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Robert Me- Mr. Fulton McDougall and Mias Jessie Montreal the guest of -Mrs. V
of very "elegant ivory satin- -*Sth pane! presented. Mrs. MacMurdày ..with a life, by train to St. Martina on Dominion day. Fee. McDougall, of Moncton, attended the ! ranee, lias arrived home,
front embroidered with SBiaJ! pink' rose* membership certificate of the. Woman’s With.rtine. weather a very pleasant lime Among the visitors to Arnold Lake this funeral of the late Mrs. Black.
and trimmed with silver sequins and seed "Missionary .Society of- the- Presbyterian B!ay be expected. week are Judge White, Donald White and Mrs. Martin Garvin, after a visit of' enjoyed at the Golf Club leu.
pearls. Her jewels were diamonds and ‘Church in Canada. The .gift is greatly ap- Captain and Mrs. Mabee went to St. Earle Ryan. several months with her parents. Mr. and urday evening. Mrs. Auguste,
emeralds. Mrs. Carleton -Alton, Frederic- predated. Refreshments were served and Martins last Wednesday. Mrs. Edith Fairweather and Mrs. George Mrs. Ernest Thompson, returned on Friday . the president, tries her best
ton. wore black and white embroidered a serial time enjoyed; the visitors return- The Rev. H. 8a Çrsmrford, the new rector Hazen will leave this week on a visit to to her home in Boston. " - some \er\ pleasant evening's
chiffon over green satin. Mrs. Fairbanks, ing to the city by-the 9 o'clock, train. of Hampton pariah, and his assistant, thei Harcotirt and Sackville. Mrs. Calkin entertained very pleasantly joywent of the members of t
of New York, a bride and niece of Mrs. Mrs. John M. Robertson, of St.-John, Rev. Prank G*s|iil, entered upon their Mrs. S. H. Langstroth and Miss Lang Monday evening in honor of Mrs. Rogers.: their guests, and has sue,
lOsman, was beautifully gowned in white was among Rothesay friends on Tuesday, active pastoral duties last Sunday. .sgtroth have returned from Sackville. who is so soon to leave Sackville. TheJ nnrahly.
satin veiled with marquisette. Miss Margaret Black is a few days’guest Miss Mildred Owning, the Mount Allison A. Bowman Maggs) B. A., and H. P. guests were Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Andrews l Mr and Mrs. Frederi-k W

Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks expect to spend at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Page. graduate readefr* a gueet of Misa Hazel Dole, 13. A., will leave Vancouver the last Mrs. Trite». Mrs. Ryan. Mrs. Bennet.Miss tinned friends with bride-
a few days in St. John before returning Mrs. George Gilbert has returned home Baird, Everett street. of the month for here, where they will Rogers, Miss Hughes Miss Tweedie Mrs - m Calais on Monday evening

to Bathurst. Sheriff F. W-. Bwze. Mies L. Campbell spend the summer. Charles Richard and Mrs. Desbarres. * "I Mix Albert E. Neill will ma .
Misa Itmsman left today to spend the and Mr. and Mrs. F. M, Sproul left today Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, of Chatham, is Mr. Frank Wheaton, who has spent zev-' during the summer with Mr- 

snmmer holidays at her home in Boston, on a fishing trip to Dick Lake. x the guest of her daughter, Mrs. G. S. Kin- era! months in North Dakota with his Stevens Main street in Calais.
Much regret is expressed in consequence Mr. Percy Rising and his bride, who have, near. nephew. Dr. Elmer Steeves returned Sat-i The Calais High school grad

ef the announcement that Mr. Stanley been on their honeymoon tour, arrived Miss Grace Aiton, who has been appoint- urday to his home in Upper Sackv,lie. held on Monday afternoon in ti,

and feathery green, 
cards were in' the form of silver bells and 
each of the fourteen greets received dainty 
coronation souvenirs. Teddy bears were 
placed at each coveri ..Wednesday being 
the birthday of Mies îEdith Skinner, a 
handsomely ornamented cake occupied a 
prominent position on- the luncheon table. 
Mrs. Skinner was beai*ifully gowned in 
white embroidered marquisette with Irish 
lace trimmings. Miss Baroaby wore a 
charming costume of white voile, em
broidered with blue and blue hat with 
wreath of rosebuds. Others present were 
Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. R. Kellie 
Jones, Mrs. James Seeley, Mrs. Alexan
der Fowler, Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Miss 
Clara Schofield, Miss Bertie Hegan, Miss 
McMillan, Mrs. Louis Çarker, Mrs. Walter 
Harrison, Miss Marjorie Barnaby.

A number of gentlemen will entertain 
Mr. Ryder at dinner this evening, includ
ing the groomsman and ushers who are to 
participate in next week’s interesting 

in Germain street .* Baptist

have recent

ceremony
church. .......

The wedding of Mr. R. T. Mack, of 
Fredericton, and Miss Constance Jocelyn 
Greer, daughter of the late Rev. William 
Greer, formerly rector of OromoCtof took 
splace in St. John's church, Oromocto, on 
Wednesday evening. Rçv. E. K. Walley 
performed the ceremony. Mr, and Mrs. 
Mack were in St. John this week en route 
to Digby and other points in the province. 
They will reside in Fredericton.

Mr. Charle*. Gney and Mrs. Grey, who 
spent a few days .with friends at West- 
field, have gone to New Glasgow to visit 
Mr. Grey’s mother. Later Mrs. Grey will 
spend a short time in Maitland (N. S.), 
guest of her aunt, Mrs, Byers.

Mrs. Robert Jardine was in 81. John 
this week the guest of Mrs. George Fair- 
weather. Mr. and Mrs. Jardine and fam
ily have taken.up their residence in Shed
iac, Mrs. Jardinas old home.

Mrs. Clawson, Philadelphia, is the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Alexander Robertson, 
King street east. Miss Alice Robertson, 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Clawson, accompanied mer home.

Mr. -and Mrs. Rdyden Thomson are 
spending the week in Boston..

Mrs. Pauline Winslow and daughter are 
gueets of Mrs. Charles Bostwick, Went
worth street.

Several automobile' parties visited St. 
Martins last week-end. among whom were:

Fred Sayre, . and

I singing Auld Lang Syne, ending one
r graced

and at which were

most cordially welcomed by her cntiXi 18

ft made to the Duchess of Connaught.
Miss Katherine Greany returned from 

Toronto on Saturday, where she is on the 
staff of the Conservatory of Music.

Miss Florence Newnham, daughter of 
Archdeacon Newnham, of St. Stephen, was 
graduated at Newton- Hospital at Newton 
(Mass.) on June 8.

Miss Phyllis Waterson is expected 
this week. Mias Water-'!: nvenome

Mr. George J. Dobson, of Bayfield, was! been a student at the Boston 
n town on Saturday j tory of Msic during the past v<

Upward, of sixty friends and relatives! Mrs. Edwin La entour is in M 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Anderson met at ‘ visiting her fathe"r. Mr. Edwin C 
their home on C ole’s Island recently. The 
occasion was the 25th anniversary of their 0f ball that 
marriage. Numerous gifts testified to the ranged 
high-esteem in which they are held.

A wedding of interest to many Sackville

The young ladies interested m t 
are now so popular 

a Tag day for Thurada 
benefit- of the Thistle Club. 

Mrs. T. T. Armstrong has gom

ily.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barker. Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Thomson and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank White, Mr. John Sayre. 
Mr. John Belyea, Miss Ena MacLaren and 
the Misses Trueman.

Mr. Laurenz Scovil has returned from 
Lennox College to spend the vacation with 
his mother, re. W. Edtoond Raymond, 
Germain street.

Miss May Cornwall is the guest of Mrs. 
Johnson, Germain sfreet, for a few days. 
Mrs. Ira Cornwall intends spending the 
summer in. Windsor, ,Nova Scptip.

A party of young people spent the holi
day on board the yacht -Louvina the guest 
of Miss Lydie Kimball, Those in the 
party were: Miss Vera McLauchlan, Miss 
Ena MacLaren, Miss Winnie Raymond, 
Mr. Bruce Burpee, Mr. Ronald McAvity, 
Mr. Hepworth Holmes, Mr. Douglas Ad
ams, Mr. James Emslie. An enjoyable 
sail on the river and afternoon tea form
ed a pleasant diversion.

Mr. Rudolph Desbrisey is a guest in the 
city this week.

Mr. Douglas Adams, Montreal, is the 
guest of Mr. Ronald McAvity, Orange 
street.

The picturesque grounds and handsome

1 summer
:

:

Mrs. Marshall McKusiek ana

6 Al

An unusually jolly time and <i.

I

to New York.
Mr. Stanley Bridges has resigned from 

the staff of the collegiate school at Rothe
say and will study medicine, probably at 
Harvard.
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&n°n Smith*» was m town on J^Mr. Ohrirtm* Mdjfriro' U-home from ÏLt"The T?Xn°*Jlakentd^Mei ^ '“ft hM^J^rt^'ounced that the nuptial, in^her ^ofh^ito! ft^Btihop. “ ^
’ recently return-) t0 ^ ^ M£ «* mTwSSS? n* ftn^' ^ “ «* %"** > i. ^ WMtc ba. .on* to .pend the

; ï-ïwæ^"* w .-5- SSSs'StÆlï^isiÆH' «̂■'• -■

t. , ___ A^Æ^lSSS'SS-SSîatr.:

C‘ f A r; iech“ of"; M". iTaSTta been in St I ^Itatl ™«tre0n » home from the o£ ^ Mill., ;wM the .ueet of M^V*. Bathur.h-Hand.ome gown TÛTÎm^I^T ^ ^^,000.10 attending the Udie.' College, Halifax. »
$• ,rd Mallory and children, of ToronW John and Rothes^r this week, attending 1 K^nid «èhoolwt Serteton Rev. Mr. McDonald ondTuesday and Wed- of whit, lace over white «tin and din- ±.thL^ ViTV^ th* f ^ 0,!h<ïïe iot, w , u

tuests of Mr. and Mrs. M ilham K the dosing of Rothesay College, at which Mre. Hugh Linden of Boston is the needay. mond ornementa beat man. Mi« Carter use a few day. ( Mr. and Mrs. J. J Harrington went to
Ttnetaa ^ WiU i. • ftedant. guest of friSidT in to™! Mr H.'B. Hopkin. and bride arrived Mr.. OmM-White «Ik with toe* and tfd. fiZd.* ' " * j Ddhomne to .prod the hohday

The Misses Portia and Agnes D liston Mre. Wilbam Alexander has returned 'Miaa* Rôisn \rnffuAtvB hnm»' hnm« on fis.fcurdev from Pararii^ /v e t pearls. **dy friends. Miss Maggie Stout, of Philadelphia, has
h- been recent gueeta of Mr. and Mre. ^a Bunarth (N. B.), where .he w« irom where ehè i. a .talent Mr.. WUay wSt he sons, 'David ' and M». George Young. Dibbl.e-Arti.tie po^n^ttia^ctiro ^”m<^vôreb"‘• ^.V“U”‘ h” *" * ***

1 MC wm'McVay gave a five table bridge of W rerther 011 “ 0n. SatUrday £rom Mont' «tot”witTdlve tuüne •"ddamond."1’ The hay on the i.land. and interval, is ; Mr. and Mrs. J. White are in St. John
en Friday evening of last week in he py Rev. A. B. Dickie, who has been pastor M„uu B a “deleft from Mount M- Miss Graft* "^0* iMfrtrcto/'id'fftadia Mre, Csrr, New York—Princes, robe of £° b*]™?r hXy’f“^ “ also ,d?Tg th£ w“k^
lure at Kennedy's Hotel which wasen- of the Presbyterian chureh here of late, l””l5riv^y to ^ iXcoU^.te Y. .Sen ”.0™!. vhdti^ Mn, bL Æ black duché» lace over black chiffon, with ^ L f.t in e ^ P “ 1Ü,elyl« Mr‘ J‘ Median, of Mooejaw, was here, „d by the following l^ies: Mre, Frenk h„ severed his connection with this W O-""carence. Arooatrok Junetiom , touche of Peri» coloring and diamond 1^0 , f ■ for several days recently.
P. McCoUp Mrs. Tv H. Wren, Mrs. Geo. church, much to the regret of all who I Mt. JVor Murrav of tho Bank of Mont- ‘Misa Iva Baxter of the Provincial Nor- ornaments. „ 18 Contractor A. E. Miss Marion Hinton is home from the
Smith, Mrs. Henry Smith, Mrs A. \. knew kirn, and has purchased a home in ^ W-'sriendin^^ia vacation with friends mal School staff is at home for the va Miss Constance M. Carr of New York Jn^f* °* Sa^1B^mryr may Bubmit an offer Ladies’ College, Halifax, for her holidays,

rbuiy (Boeton), Mre. M N. Cock- Hantaport (N. S.), where he expect, to Z wc Jm^ ? «îlm ’ (one^f fte debuUnt«.Tf ih, ««"ngl-A i? , he gemment for construction of the Mr. T. D. Adam, ha. come from Mont
Mre. K. A. Cockbum, Misa Bessie reside permanently. g/* n nH.niUM d.uuhtem ‘of MnnTWm.M to very handsome gown exauiotely simple in v lley Rallway- He baa been here look-real to spend the summer in Bathurst.

Miss Alice Grimmer, Mire Hazel The Misses Vera and Maud Cosman, of —Mr!LG: ^ÏÏW!* “d daughters, of Vim.MaaDonald, private secretary ^to gown «î Hughes. P.»tîn ,ng over tbe Pllne- F- W. Sumner, of I Misa Maori na Power, who spent
tiimH M» J- W-,Simp(?tt* Men=^. » » town vim ting Misa W ^7 HmrigW.) LtoeTîh™ & B. Mai)onIld du> ^wUA was worn a beLiful white “S^ted^wbf ^ ^ “‘T^h m TBo,ton, b« “turned.
»- Y”"- •%£*■£££» -tirsa» - s— a- ï&riMéx stLis'riai-- “• ^ ær*' *ns: »«5SijKtr • ^\jss-^rsri.^sis

85S.’«jpA-S5&5 :Hï É?ss.tst i- ts ‘tÂBB 5 s S * S=sr sar H w.“&rsr^unrx

6é fcs-iSî artsslirtrtSrv eï srstu“£ ^“sts srrayuts. p.««

•tones; diamond ornaments. , - ' He reporte the roads through Kings- vunted Chatham this week.
Mrs. J. H. Barry—Cream «tin with 7*ar a!, be!n? the wonit he encountered Mrs. J. Mullins and Miss Aggie Burns, 

Parisian crystal tunic; antioue necklace dnnn* the tnP' j Mrs. A. McKendy and Mr. Bryan Mullins
embroidered in beads and bird of paradise ~~ attended the MuUms-McKendy wedding at
pendant. WOODSTOCK ! Doug]astown on Wednesday.

Mire LaBilloia—Pale blue satin empire w , , . _ m „ , ,, A 1wedd,n« of mu<,h interest to Bathurst
gown, with silver trimmings, touches of I Wood3tock, J™e 22—Mr. and Mrs. J.; people took place at St. Samuels church, 
rosebud trimmings; pearl ornaments. j Fripp are guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Douglastown, at 10 o dock oo Wednesday 

Mrs. Dick Lawton—Black embroidered, Queen, St. John West. ' morning, when one of the leading and
point d'esprit over mauve silk. I Mias Grace Jones and Miss Cassie Hay ™oat P°P»lar y°u”8 Mr. Benedict

Mrs. H&xen Grimmer—Beautiful gown are visiting in St. John. [Chilton Mullins, secretary-treasurer and
of grey satin with overdress of silver Miss Lulu Vince was the guest of Mrs. ™a°a8er of the Caraquet & huit Snore

I7d tiffS ST9" Wnere ”” SST W“ -T" 07 ”” ,aMe triœmiD8B “d aj Gertrude McKeXone of the’mori
^s —=i— Æ l,”‘-M.,„,„d,tejzsjisrsrsr“”T

Ur snendi^T a dav ^th Mre Rising's FREDERICTON Miss Landry-Coronation bine silk and Misses McVey have arrived ,n town and T c", V , , ?Vr
ter spending a day wren mre. «»»«« • ... __ white lace will =n»nH the =„mmer bride and nuptial mass was celebrated by
parents, Mr. and Mre. W. F. Humphrey, Fredericton, June S—The marriage of w*2y® î,ceU .. . ,, . w„ p “ wu sum™er- : rcv p vx- rhion. The bride » given
left for their home in 8t. John. Miss Edith Carter to Mr. Wilfred Hane- ?'■ ‘yelle' 0ha,tb?™] ™Ue satl°’ s M.r' A wd™ot 11 ay and llr. C. L. v / be b th Mr Howard

Margaret Gibbons went to St. John bury, of Brandon, Manitoba, will be white fur ttew and bugle. Smith were vwtor. m bt. John last week. ; ^»y by b5r,J 1̂h”- ■■
on Wedtfeeday/to spend a few days with solemnized in Christ church cathedral on bIrs-. dames E' Ml er Black lace and --'TT Walkar secretary of St. John beautiful gown of white marquisette
relatives. Wednesday morning, June 28, at ,.30 Pde.P“k r0"J', .. Presbytermi, attended meeting of that body ,“a Tîth pk tare ha^arry-

The home of Mr: ahd Mrs. B. N, y=lo«k. The bride will be unattended, Mid JJ“S Lucy-Pale blue chiffon over pink m St. Andrew, thiawe^ “d .'^uri of roses' and lill.es’ of the
Jones Was the scene ot a very pretty wed- no invitations have been issued for the “T Mr. Charles Comben spent last week in yjSg McKendy who has resided
ding on Wednesday "at 1 o'clock, w^ien marriage. About thirty of the girl friends Mrs Robert Fitz-Randolph-Coronation Toronto. m Bathurei for several summers with her
their daughter, Miss Btem* * Simpson of the bride-elect were invited to meet Mi»s Mr- and Mrs- ^ Greenlaw re- j , vr- j D Adams bv her attractive
Jones, was married to' Rev. Harry Sçy- Carter at Grape Cotti^e on Priday^even Mrs. A. J. Gregory White satin with turned to St. Andrews on Friday, after j has made numberless friend*
mour Strothard, of Albertos (P. E. L), ing, when they g^veTfr a'linen affowe'r. tunc of cut jet. spending two week, m town. her’ who xrish her and ™ erv h.pp ness
and son of Rev. James Stro&ard, of. Suiu- Mire'Beverley and Mire Masters were the Mrs Dowmng Kack-Ch.ffon and lace Mrs. F. H. Hale, of Vancouver i. vint-1 J“hA a „eddlng trip which
merside. The ceretitmy was performed hostesses of the occasion. The parlors were over hetiotrope satin. ing her sister, Mrs. J. Arnold^ i yj mc;ude gt john Montreal Niagara
by Rev. Mr. StroÜÿïrd, .assieted by Rev. decorated with crimson hearts, garlands Miss Hsie Jardine—Hriiotrope satin. Hon. W P. Jones and Miss Gertrude 1 the Thousand Hands and New York 
J L. Batty, pastorefof Central Methodist hanging from the eftetrolWr to the arch- Mrs. W.,8. Carter-Grey silk voile over Jones are in Fredericton this week. “d tbe m° Mullins will reside in Bath-
church About fifty guests were present, way where hung a large Japanese umbrella satin a^ Persian trimmings. Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson, ot Mont-j' .
including-relatives and a few intimate in which were placed all the dainty gifts. Mire Edith Carter-Pale blue silk crepe real, are guest, of Mr. and Mre. William urar. «„Mrs W H Miller
friends, Mies Mabel -doni presided at The pulling of a ribboh brougk the da chine and lace; bouquet of American McCann. and Httie son Willk spent Thursday with
tÜe Diano, rendering Xtodelaeohn’s wed- shower down over th<i bride-to-be, when Beauty roees. Miss Caroline M. Munro. of the Ladies ; f i
ding march as the bri,de mitered the draw- much merriment waa caused by the read- Mrs. A. R. Slipp—Silver grey satin with College, Halifax, is home for vacation. Ed Alexander nurse in training
idg- room on the arm of, her father, by ing of the very clever notes which acconr panel ot cut steel and diamonds. Mrs. F. W. Short, of Brown’s Flats, and Ml“ ^dna Montreal
whom she was giybn ayMjr» The bride panied each gift. After the clearing up Mrs. D. W. Brown-Heliotrope silk. Mrs. E. H. King, of Chipman, are visiting at ^he nf Mr »nd Charles Mex
wore a of^irtiry Sin with baby of the showaTbridge Waà enjoyed, reven Miss Verna Brown-Pink satin embroid- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Arnold. 19 the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alex-
Trish bolero and a bridal veil of Bruseela tables, until supper was served. The prize «red ™ white sift. ! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher, of New *° *r- ,, , n; , T„im
net with comet of orange blossoms. She winners were Miss Cunningham first and Mrs. Brown Maxwell—Brussels net em- ; York, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. William- e, ' ” .? 7 f Mr- Tns Shame

T vr -. 4 . kl«) 'wore a pendant of pearls çnd dia- Miss Grace Winslow the booby. broidered -n rift over white satin. j son Fisher. i ‘SS-0* T 'tl J w y! y
Mre. I. M. Binney entertained a feu _0jttdg R gift from the groom, and car- On Friday afternoon Miss Hazen Allen Mies Gladys Maxwell—White ailk with i A dance in the Opera House on Tues-1 * 108 ^ora -G -.r V t

friends at a bndge tea on Friday after- • d- a shower bouquet of bride's roses and gave a smart tea in honor of Miss Carter, touches of black velvet. ! day evening was much enjoyed by the Ylsltm8 her pa •
n<ritn"ti«—, A’ V 3. , ntidAen hair fera. Ifttle Mias Meredith Miss Jean Wilson, Miss Edith Carter, Miss Miss Muriel Masters—White silk and: younger set. The chaperones were Mrs., Ferguson.

°h"r$ W,aVhe se«e daughter of MAd Mrs. Garfield Louise Sterling served. bugle trimmings. Arthur Bailey. Mrs. W. P. Jones. Mrs. S.1 ^ra C. F Clare and little son. Jack
pretty wedding at 10 o ctock on Friday Jdhn; aa flower girl, was Àfcs. J. Fairweather and little daughter, Miss Jeannette Beverly-Eau de Nile Boyer. Mrs. W. Fisher. , a“ the *ue8ta of Mra Harry LuDam tn!a
morning, when Mr. John A. McArdle and j white embroidered chen of Rothesay, are visiting Mra. Fairweath- silk crepe with crystal trimmings. Mr. A. E. Williams was a visitor m, w”k' ... -, , , „ tu, ...

WSf*> daukhter vdthpink ribbphs and car^d a bouquet «'.mother, Mrs. Clifton Tabor. Mrs. McGregor-Pale blue silk . and Fredericton last week. The Misses Shirley, of Bathurst, are vis-
pit of ofpink camationé. The rooms were beau- Mre. James Tibbits, of Andover, is visit prerls. , Mrs. Donald Munro spent part of this Ring fnendain °”yl_ ,, s ,

Father Conway tire presence of yjyj- decorated for the dccasion, the ing Mrs. R. W. L. Tibbits, having come Mrs, Jonea, Woodstock—Cream embroid week in St. Andrews. , Mr- and A£r ? i xf s ' ’ *
S5A vnw^wasJt dr A room and receptiop hall being C the coronation festivities. ered and pearls. ------------- Moncton, returned home Monday morn

Æ'iaftriftîïSSSs NEWCASTLE *r- -r- - « — ■■

savïïUï ïztJiïOu. -s stsr.&trrs: -as®.«.«. * - *

ht'lPM°MWotbe S£‘Sflï&l‘*Ü?t-É?4f«! tb,"c0™s^°bfu,tmok^ rtSîsi'i/rtX'Üs ','trr“'1'1 * R«™vUk; M«S Mw J U-tj*®. » E'
S*” o£ 1^**f-* 2 with snow balls and evening. Mrs. Loudoun-Black sequin gown and ^mcook, and Genevieve Gill of Barnaby Ii)t is the guest of her mother. Mrs Carr.
Warren supported the groom. Atthecou- n( table was very The younger set have been entertaining pearls. ?'Jer: ,t“dente. at St' ^7" ^eademy'I Rev. George Mom, has returned fro.,,
ohismn of the ceremony the bridal ^Irty ^ camations ^ quite extensively this week. On ' Friday! Mrs. Harry Chestnut-Pale blue satin em- ! f for ,their homes yesterday to spend'8t. ,Tohn, where he was attending the
repaired to the home of.the bnde Where ferM The bride received many artistic afternoon Miss Kathleen Holden gave a ' broidered in blue and pearl ornaments. | the vacation with their parents. j Methodist conference.
luncheon was sewed Mr and Mra. Me- ^ ugeful gifu The bride and groom verandah and lawn party, when Miss Carter Miss Tibbits, Milwaukee-Pale blue em-1 , Mre: Allan J' Fe^uon and two chil-j Mra I. Chisholm is the guest of Mr. and
Ardle went to P K .Island on a w dding ^ the Oeean Limited on a honey- was the guest of honor. Those assisting broidered chiffon over white satin and dia- dfeS. ha'e gone to their summer cottage Mrg Harw Anslow.
trip, the bnde travetog m a «tire of ” . th^ugh ^ Scotia- °aft’r were Mrs. Fiti-Gerald, Mire Edith Edge- monda. at Bay du Yin to spend the summer. I Miss Nan Corbett. Newcastle, was the
wcrr°enva,r0vnmànv Sts aUeTtmetothi- ^Zu wMch they will proceed to Albert on (P. combe. Mire Sherman and the Misses Mas- Mrs. Bedel], St. John-Coronation blue m' SlndaIr 18 vl8,tln* fr,ends ln" guest of Mre Harry Anslow recently
were very many gifts fttestingto-the popu: jv- jj Sfts. A. H.'Jones, Mr. and Mre. sie The guests mcluded Mrs. Fitzgerald, voile over cerise silk. To™ntoT . , I Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Malcolm and Miss
iarity of the bride.- Mr. and Mrs. McArdle > ^ Mf R b. Mrs. George Howie. Mies Jardine, the Mrs. R. W. L. Tibbits—Coronation blue , EevMJ A McGlashen and little daugh- j Ma,]m left last week for a trip to To-
tull reside m Moncton. «ton Rev. J. L. and Mrs. Batty, Miss Misses Hazel and Edith Edgecombe, the tilk with lace and pearls. ' £era' Ma^one and,^gn”' lef*fo,r th.e,r ! ronto. a ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Storey and family Mkhet Jones Mrs E C Jones Miss Ma- Mieses Sherman. Miss Louise Edgeçombe, Mrs. Jam-s Tibbits Andover—White' b?me m Dominion (N. S.), on Wednesday, jj F. W. Campbell and Mrs J. Alex-
have arrived home from Gorham (N. H.)i fire ^Georria SWrf Wes Mias Grace Winslow, Mire Muriel Masters. totin mth lace 0Terdre'6 afternoon after a pleasant vrat with Rev I der tod chlldren left this morning to
where they have been spending the past Mire Margaret Coburn, the Misses Lynch, with overdress £ iSitonTho”’ w°^.^Ted“ hTe ' ™i£ £rimde in Prin“ “ l8laad„

M- "c A- xr on V a. 1 f _ ard and " the Missés* Strothard (Summer- Ml88 Garter, Miss Valerie Steevee, the : 0f blue chiffon bugle fringe and touches GlJr ^ freight on, who was called home j Messrs. George and Albert LaBillou 
Miss Sadie MacGowan has returned from SAlTjS?M»cV'K Mirees Massey, Miss Constance Carr (New Lf dark blue vdvet toucJie8jto Nelson by the death of hi. father, ' the holiday in town.

fnento’ " h” ^ V1 8 T. White-(Susife), Mrs Garfield White ^ork^ Miss Ôretchen Phair Miss Kath- Mire Josephine Lynch-Pink chiffon with ! Payld afLà^ToMuelp yo1erday ^ h“ Mr. Thos. S. Roy spent last Sunday with
Br„ «a re . were, <« $5 *? «■«- “SÎ tere. re re ~„i., .«

Truro where she will spend a few weeks y (BathZt f ’ . Governor Tweedie, Mre. Tweedie and * Miss H«el Edgecombe-Green ninon1 Tg Çapt Belye. a ,f«w day. left on Mon-! d a {ew dav, in Bathurst.
îfcYMü, R Colclough and child Another very quietobut pretty wedding Mrs. F M. Tweedie arriyed today for the over satin and dutoese lace. ! red b°v thei^mo^her" Mre°h BeBe^wTo Mr8' SmT,er8' ba,Tblen. tbe, gu,e8t
have adne to Bic (Que ) where they will tb0% t>lace inlSt.. George’s church at 12 Coronation ball, His Honor and Mrs. Miss E. Edgecombe—Blue satin with i, c visitine her son some three of ber dau8bter- Mrs. 8. J. Tntes for the 
spJnt toe summer. Q . $ o’clock on Wednesday,' when Rev. W. B. dxTeedie are »v‘Dg ln P«h,ment House 0Terdre„ 0f blue ninon and large bouquet d^k. b last week, left for her home in Moncton

Miss Mabel Jones gave a variety shower Sisam, rector of-The church, united in tomorrow. of American Beauty roses. Mrs Annie Freeman of Bridgetown (N tbis mormng.
on Friday evening m*h«mor of Miss Emma carriage Mire Sarah Christina Haines Lret evaemgMw Holdementertamed at Mri. w. H steeve^White satin with g tiXg her “s’ter Mra James B Mr' dack, °?wna le£t mernm* U
Jones, who is one of the principals in an and Mr Samuel Houghton, both of this of t,a. UbI 1 h™ ^ E tuIP= of embroidered silk net and silk Rag6e]1 ' spend the hohday m Moncton,
interesting event today. A number of eltF- Tba choir was present and render- Jardine was the honored guest fringe and pearls. Mr end Mr, A H Mackay and three <
young friends were present and spent a =d aPPr0Pnate mu8"‘ tbe 1™fedi’ h^”fr^MptiUd*WV anT^^slting Miss Valerie Steevea-Blue satin with childreni ]>. j. D. MacMillan, Harry Mac-
very pleasant evening. at,e fnende and rdahves Were Present. At ^ ™ Grevon lt AcaSa Grove cmbroideged s.lk net overdrees. Lean r’ot Morrison and Lawrence Brooks

Mrs. E. W. Jarvis, of Andover, is spend- the conclusion of the ceremony the bridal Mra Georoe E HowinefTthis evening ^re' W' E' Raymond- 8t- John-Blue t Coronation Day in Moncton, 
ing a little time in the city, the guest of pa77 rfP“b tbe home,‘'°£ tbe br,4éj to io’n her h^band in Ouebec wh^ toey 'a,°' T , , Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks, of Wash-
her brother, Mr. J. H. Harris. Mrs. Jarvis i^J***^™ se7edn Mr'T.and are makine toet home^ . -Mrs. Lodge-Black satin and sequin, ington, who went west from Newcastle
is accompanied by tw'6 of her children. - , ^ p ‘ on the Ocean Limit- ^ j v , Mire Tib- Wl£b W1 lte chiffon and diamonds. two years ago, announce the engagement
'Miss Rose McArdle. who is to be one of «d on a wedding trip to Upper Canadian bit79of ^w^ee fWM 'is risiti^ Mre Schofield-Violet chiffon. o( °ZiT daughter. Mis. Jennie, to Mr.

the principals in an interacting event very o'L®®- v vr ’ , Mrs. Calder—White satin and pearls. : pqmer Owen, of Bellingham. Thshortly was given a pleasant surprise on M™ct°’?; 5«ne ^-(SpeciaD-Valentme ^ e hostess at a bridge .,Mre- Stavely—Silk voile over tangerine nage w,n take place on the 28th inst,
Friday evening when a number of her, f- Land^reported to the pohee today ^hree ti^L vretordav Jteraoon when **;. «old ornaments. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stevens, who had
friends gathered at her home for the pur- hat bis restaurant had been broken mto . M p u ghute waa the nrite winner Miss SlBvely—Crimson silk and white j been here since the Campbellton firs, have 
pose of tendering her a variety shower. Wednesday night Later Officer McKim Mi,f K^to Beek il here fr^ BaTeor^nd trimmin«8- ! returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Gallagher are receiv- arrested Gewge Bowser charged wltb i, vtitonz Mrs Clfftdn Tabm& d Mire Holden-White reft am* lace. ' Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Armstrong
ing congratulations on the arrival of an- breaking and stealing. He wjll be ar- M y„* Turner manager of the Bank T Mlae Cunningham—Pink chiffon and and family have removed for tbe summer was a
Other son in their home. ra%°.ed ^ore£b« cour> tomorrow of New BroiSîtok a™ Chiraan is spend- Iri8h baby lace over P>nk »»«“• ! to their cottage at Burnt Church. W. N. Duchmm, of Milierton. was «11-

Mr. Robert Knight has returned from Chief Rideout leaves Saturday night for -t7 here and ^Stong over Mra- Walter MeFarlane-White embroid- Mrs. John Smallwood went to Upper ing on various fnends in town on Sat-
atrip to the Canadian west. t° attend the chift eqprtaWea’ con- {o| bau ftnd u the guest of Mrs* Luke er?d net over white satin and. pearls. Nelson yesterday to visit her parents, urday.

At*, the recital given by Miss Beatty n v«tfcion. . Stewart 8 Mrs. A. T. McMorray—Aehee of roees j Mr. and Mre. Charles McKinley. Mre. Emil McDonald and two children
pupils at her home on Friday evening, the Charles Bleakney left tonight for Winni- », ’ , „ ~ Fersuson of Van- creP€i 1 Mies Lucy Lingley returned on Wednes- left on Tuesday for a visit to Boeton.
presentation of prizes was an interesting peg to . attend the international conven- C0L * are her» f^r ^ coJST 5 months Hon- W- C. H. Grimmer, Mre. Grimmer day from a visit to friends in Nova Sco- David Christie and Robert Vincent, of
feature. Miee Louise Colpitta, Mies Loret- j tion of Machimsts Unipmfc^,- have taken the honse latelv occimied an<^ ^ee Grimmer, of 8t. Stephen, are tia and St. John. She was accompanied ! St. John, spent Sunday in town,
to Benoit and Mr. Francis McNevm were j In St. Bernard s church this morning at v w FdwarH F Winslow for the aum- ^ere ^or the Coronation ball. home by Mise Richardson, of Chipman. ' Mrs. Harold Logan, of Gibson, is spend
the prize winners. The class presented j 9 o’clock Miss Rose McArdle, daughter of m ’ ' Miss LaBiUois is here from the Resti- Mrs. David Cool and children have re- j ing a few days with friends here.
Miss Beatty with a pair of handsome gold John McArdle, was, married to G. Arthur -vWi*»». TtiKM** -hnetPHs ff0110^16» having come for the ball. turned from a six months’ visit to Chi- Mrs. Frank Weaver has arrived fromrdSester June 21-Judge Landry went cuff links* ) Nadeau of Gran<l Cascapedia. Father Con- to^ * drg&wlWoom teah given Miee Dobson, of St. John, is visiting cago. Ottawa to join her husband, Prof Weaver,

to \p-woastle on Monday returning Tues- Miss Etta Trites has returned from Fred- way performed the ceremony. for v niece^Mise Constance Carr of New Miae Kathleen Hodge. | Mr. and Mrs. James Craig and Mr. and organist of St. Andrew s church here.
’ ericton, where she has been attending the Tber service prescribed for Coronation York Mra ’ Dihhlpp was assisted in* re- Mrs. Purvis and Miss Murchie, of St. ; Mrs. Elmer Wood, of Douglastown, are Mrs. Wz. King, of Petitcodiac, and Mrs.

Mrs. W. J. Grossman visited friends in Normal school. ^^ator^“tH. ceiTin«! ®T her sister, Mrs. Csrr, and Miss Stephen, are here for the coronation fes- each rejoicing over the advent of a young. F^rryrijle “*
Saolcv-llp a fpw davs last week Mies Margaret West, of Boston, is the m.St. Georges this morning at 9 o clock Carr Amontr those nresent were the Misses tlvitlee' son. Mrs. Munroe, ferryvnie.

Miv Wm Robineon of Sackville wan1 pieat of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel and was attended by Sons of England, Sherman the Misses Hazel and Edith Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks, of New York,! Aid. T. W. Butler entertained the pu- J- Brooks Bevendge spent Sunday atin" lown^ms“ Thi Lrtlï Mre. J Wert. , Daughter, of Empire and Boy Scouts. wJt,»! are here on their hon™ trip, and arc : pil. of St. Mary's Academy and thejr ^ here and left on Wednesday for
\ p, m„ Mins May Jouginns left on Monday :oi | Service in honor of the coronation of Valerie Sleeve» Mire Kathleen rfolden mto Mr. and Mrs. Osman’» party at the teachers Saturday afternoon at Avoea. JMineapolis.

M-v Joshua Chandler, who. during tbe Montreal, where she will be the guest of j the king was held in St. Bernard's church All,, Edith Carter, Mis. Muriel Masters! Queen. 'Mrs. P. J. McEvoy and children, Mr reid “ire Florence Hockey of Atoncton,
- winter resided in Moncton has taken fnends. ! at 11 o clock. The speakers were Father Misses Massev Miss Kathleen Balloch Mrs. James Orooket went by motor car Mrs. J. R. Lawlor and children, and Pa- guest ol Mrs. breotrrey bteafl.

room, at the Hotel Windsor. ’ ! Mr- a"d Mrs. A. McPherson arc among Label, St. Joseph's College, in French,and the Misses Rainjford, Mire Hasan Allen,' today to join her daughter, Mrs. E A. I trick Keating were also Aid. Butler’s JV B- on Tuesdat to^tiend
Mr F Camnbell an English journalist. tbo8° wbo ,iaTe removed to their summer Father Savage m English. Mire Jean Wilson the Misses Alice and Trite*, who has been visiting at Salisbury, guests. ”e t, v° , , Vv8 . luesday to attend

and family who have been residents of cottage at Point du Chene. I Joseph Cuthbertaon, who waa so badly Louie Sterling h&ss Nora Allen Mrs. and both will leave this evening by C. P. Mrs. Edward O’Donnell and daughter, funeral M their only lurvmng sunt,
‘ Taplor Vdiage for some Uttle time, left . Mrs. Wadman of Charlottetown, is ids- j injured Tuetoay morning, rtill lie. In the Qeorge Howie Mrs. Lawson, Mia. Haijri- »• for Bay St. Paul, Quebec, to join Mr. Miss Mabel, are visiting fnends at Hemp- M™- ^ ^ t̂°™agy M'“ 1-n0’'"

h- week to return to England ! lt,ng her sister, Mrs. Paul Lea. [ hospital to .an unconscious condition. SOn Mrs A J Gregory Mrs. G. M. Down- Tntes, and will spend the summer there, ton. Da£l V10 °° “sturday.
Mr-. (Jam, Fawcett, of sSdcvihe, is in’ «rs. L. W McAnn has returned from ! Mr. Pfttereon representing Baird & Pet- ing Mia. Frracee Sharp, Mire Carr. Ml* Gertrude Jones and Mia, Neil, of Mr. and Mrs. L. Smallwood, of Mono- Ashtord and wife returned to

town thp of Vi** Mima Lockhart 1 Vermont, wher^ she waa called by thé em, was here today and completed the Miss Harriet Dickson daughter of Mr. Woodstock, are here for the Coronation ton, who were visiting the formers p*r- Y« ™ " ml • ‘ ' c o*- t lMr. lîSLrtÏÏ mn<-*8 of her father. Uranefer of J. H. Harris & Co., wholesale W B M O. ofH&boro V* ball. I ente, Mr and Mrs. D. Cameron Small- * n m n ^ th"
Provincial Normal School Fredericton Rev- J- L- V&tty hâs returned from St. grocery busmesa, recently purchased by visiting MJee Bessie McNally. ' Mr. and Mre. W. E. Raymond, of St. wood, returned home on Monday. ofr.¥[®' B McDonald.
ha« ^rrived home for the vacation. 1 John' where he was attending the N. B. Jdalrd & Fetors. The St. John firm some The marriage of Mr. R. j\ Mack, drug- Jpho, ore visiting Mrs. Raymond's sister, | The Misses Jennie and Dorothy Gran- ® ^ 8 re lirned from a Xlslt

Mrl. Qesner Kerr of New Rochelle (N. anJ p E- T Mcthodlei conference. | time ago bought a strip of land along the g4*t, of Fredericton, to Misa Conetonce Mr». W. H. Steeves, at The Elms. entertained a number of fnends Fn- . , « WRfl . ih.
T arrived in town last Thursday to. Mrs. C. Bell, of St John, is spending wtf.rf track for warehouse purpose, and Jocelyn Greer, daughter of Rev. William Mire Landry of Dorchester, is here with1 da,Levefn.1.n*'. ... ' , 6 1 Moline totoh “eft here with a cargo
« 'the summer at her old home with a <ew days m town, the guest of her sis-, still hold it. They have leased buildings .Grew, ol Oromooto, woe solmenlzcd this her father. Judge Landty. i Ihc following young ladies and gentle- ^bJ fo the 0 d count„. weJ.

i. other, Mrs D L Hanington. ! Mrs. Robertsoq. -at present occupied by J. H. Harris eventog in St, John's church in Oromocto. Fredericton, N, ft, June 23-L. John men, chaperoned by Mrs. John Robinson, °f j]“„ f J" ^ Kckson dauahteT of
rs. Jo^8. of Bhediac. bS recently j Mire Nellie Turner, of Sackville, is in Go. Rev, C* K. Whalley officiated, Mr. Mack Limerick who ha, carried on a plumbing K P"=“ afternoon at Bar- ^returnel

•n the guest of Mrs McDonald ! toTm f°r a few days, the guest of Misai Moncton, N, B., June 23—(Special)—G. and hie bride left by C. P. R. for St. John business here many years died this morn- tibogua: Misses Nellie and Luey linglsy, ■ • ,ili^rkroiceand En Emmcr-, Rippcy. | H .Knight, organist and choir mart to of rout, to Digby and will spend the ing. He underwent an operation for can- »icbardaon' Stothard' J^„Eob' too 3rd ro^riato with honors' Irving
‘ arrived home on Saturday last from! Mr. H. P. Hopkirk, who has been ne-1 Central Methodist ehurcli, who will leave ■ honeymoon in Nova Scotia. cer a few weeks ago. He was fifty-five bison, Mabel McGregor, Laura Williston & friends' are
7 ' onto, accompanied by Misa McKinnon : coimtant in the Bank of Montreal here Monday next on visit to hi» hpme 1» Eng- The house parly being entertained by years of age and leaves hie wife and three Jean Moore, and Measrs Ch"le8 ; co atu1atinc her on her success

that City, who will their guest. Miee {or number of yean, left on Tuesday j hud, wo* waited on this afternoon ahd Mr». Rainiford Balloch consiste of Mr», sons, Arthur, Sterling and Harold,—also Stothart, w&1*er Daly J F. Alexander, | 0 ** ^ni/svnnolt left on Monday for 
•■on Em mere on i. a recent graduate evening for Toronto, where he lia* beeni presented on behalf of the choir and Cousin and daughter, of Ottawa, and Miss two «titers Mrs. 8. L. Morrison end Mrs, *,ed Locke, Douglas Andrews and Me- - „nd eouple Qf weeks 'with

b Moulton iTdiJ? CollroT Toronto. transferred. Mrs. Hopkirk will remain to| church with a puree of gold, accompanied Jean Garden and MU. Helen Perley, of George R, Perkins of this dty. There willKran' WmTJ mC .
-« Ina Karon has accented a position Moncton for the etimmer, 1 by an address. The presentation was St. John. be a masonic funeral, ... K , t s _d i(h friends

b he county registry office, which was Miss Leighton, of Newcastlà, is thegneet made by Rev, J. L, Batty and the ad- The coronation festivities have over- A heavy eleotrloal storm, accompanied BATHURST in Loggievillc P
. cant by the resignation of Miss of her sister, Mrs, F, H. Moore. dress WM from the ehoir. shadowed all else this week, and the Coro- by rain, broke out this morning just as „ „ _ „„ „ _ , The many friends of Thomas Young who

Milton. Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Torrie have return- Two boys, George Bowser end N. Wti- nation ball, given by thé Lieutenant-Gov- the guests nt the Coronation ball were Bathurst, N. B., June -1—Mrs. R. Me- ^ r a {ew weeks «go for the8west
If, K. Fmmerson went to Moncton ed from a three weeks' honeymoon trip, bur, were arraigned before Magistrate Kay ernor of New Brunswick and Mis, Tweedie leaving for home, Donald, of Ottawa, Is visiting her mother, ... . . , th f t . . Wj '
iroing. during which time they visited' several of today charged with breaking into Valen- last night, In the Parliament House, fer The supreme court met at 11 o’clock Mrs, J, Mullins. ■ ^ Wednesday week from typhoid

and >frs. W, R. Burns returned on the larger American cities, tine Landry's restaurant. Both the ae- outshone all other functions that have this morning pursuant to adjournment,! Mrs. Geo, Gilbert, who has been in St. and pneumonia. He was to years
• from their wedding trip through Mrs, John Brownell has returned from cased denied the charge and were dis- been held there In renent years. The de- Judges Landry and Barry were the only John for several weeks, has returned. oj an(j ]eara, a widow and one son 

spoils and Cornwallis valleys, a trip to Montreal. missed. corations surpassed *11 previous efforts, members of the henah present. On mo-1 Mias Bourgeois Melvin has gone to Bos- jY Kethro of Newcastle is the guest
H. Bigger of Mt. Allison, who Mrs, William Lockhart, Mrs, C, T. Purdy .The Acadian» of Moncton tonight, under TB6tie*nds of colored llghtd were strung tton of J, D, Phinney, K, 0., the ease of ton to spend some weeks. { ÿs d,llghter Mre XV J I-oggie

: I principal ol the Buperior school and Mrs, W B. Logan left on Monday die auspices of 1/Assomption Society, cele- over the building and with the lights and the King vs. Mattheweon, ex parte Gray. On Tuesday, the national feast of their, *
F rring the past year has resigned for 81. Andrew! to attend the convention brated thn U-Lojintenan- of the anniversary decorations »■ th« Mounds presented a was allowed to stand over until the next society, the young boy* of St. Aloysius (Continued on page 7, fourth column)
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ithe

were

ST. ANDREWS

(burn, 
Grimmer,

Miss Ross, Mrs. . , ,
,,nniv Kennedy, Miss Annie Richardson, 
Miss Gwen Jack and Mias Géorgie Rich- 
aMson. Cakes and ices were served dur
ing the evening. .

llis- Kaye Oockbom has been visiting 
in Calais (Me.) and attended the High 
s^iiool ball given by the graduates.

Mrs. William Harper, of Calais, is a 
rbia week of Mrs. M. N. Cockbum. Mr Td Mre. Robert B, Brehm, of New- 

foundland, are risiting Mrs. C. M. Gove, 
Miss Ray Gillespie, of Lawrence (Mass.) 

for the season of Mrs. Thomas

__ _ ter in Boston studying grand opera, will
Mrs. Hugh Samples, of New Glasgow, i spend the summer with her mother, Mra. 

is in town for a few day», the guest of John Stewart. Her sister, Miss Nellie
Stewart, is also at hom*.

Où Saturday afternoon Mrs. Wm. Curry
_____ , , entertained at the tea hour in honor of

Mrs. Robert Hutchinson returned pn her guest, Mrs. Crocker, of Newcastle.
Senator Baird leaves today on a trip to 

the west.
Mrs. Walter Gfflett on Thursday even

ing entertained thé Book —ub of Lower 
Andover.

On Thursday afternoojn 
tonation service was h

Surfis, of Somerville f re . -v-^9aL^alWtotSnto^lr ar^hetert, of^-Æto^ ^

home from the 
R&»to^T^ tal.es
plane the end of thia month, was given j wbo wifi be t0rtn,£Srsome time. _ 
a delightful surprise on Friday evening! Miss Grace McIntyre has;gone to 
last when a member of her girl friends. ericton, where she will-be the guest
mat at her residence and gave her alMiSs Taplèy.____  , ,
"linen shower." A very pleasant

is a guest
Ho we. ,

Miss Hilda Hewitt is at home. Miss 
Hewitt attended Normal school the part

On Thursday afternoop at 3 o’clock a 
coronation service was held at Trinity1VI IHm AoLpicy.

lower." a very pleasant even-1 Mrs. Percy McMarm returned on Wed- church. The Masons and Orangemen at- 
spent, and congratulations werelnesday from Summerside, where she has fended and special tonsic was given by the’ Miss Fannie Stinson concluded a visit

here with her sisters and went to Bon- 
ton on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Todd were guests
at the Algonquin on Sunday, coming from
b(. Stephen in their car. Mr. and Mrs. 
.! F. Duston accompanied them and spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Odell.

Mr. Harry Gove, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Montreal, is pleasantly spending 
his vacation here with his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Harry Gove.

Lady Tilley and visitors are at Linden 
Grange, coming last week.

Mre. and Miss McLaughlin, of Frederic- 
guests of Mrs. George W. Bab-

broke up.
Jüdge Landry and Miss Mary Landry 

went to Fredericton today, where they 
will attend the Governor’s ball.

An enjoyable little dance was held in
formally by the young people last even
ing in Hickman’s Hall, when about thirty 
were present, chaperoned by Mrs. G. R. 
Payzant. Among the guests were Messrs. 
Theo. deBlois, Taylor and Peters from 
Moncton. As usual at these functions a 
gramophone furnished the music.

:
Me

MONCTONton ,&re
bitt> Moncton, June 22—Mra. J. W. Horamari 

bas gone to St. George, where she will re
main for a month, the guest of her sister, 
Mra. W. Hanson.

Mr. Jack Price left on Tuesday 
couver, where he intends to reeidi 
brother, Mr. Clarence Price. V 

Misa Mary Trites left on Tuesday for 
Grhenvitie (Me.), where she will spend a 
few weeks with friends.

Mrs. S. M. Straw, of Claremont (N. H.), 
is thç guest of her sister, Mrs. A. J. Ting-

On Monday afternoon from 3 till fi 
o'clock the devotees of bridge spent the 
hours in the spstious parlors of Mrs. 
Frank P. McOoll most pleasantly. Among 
the invited guests were Mrs. Fred G. An
drews. Mrs. A. K. Gifford, Miss Main, 
Mrs. M. N. Cockburn, Mrs. E. À. Cock- 
hum, Miss Miriam Mowatt, Mrs. W. Har- 

(St. Stephèn), Mrs. Jennie Clarke, 
Albert Thompson, Mra. Ar^ur Glove^ 

Mrs. Edwin L. Andrews* Mias Emily An
drews, Mrs. J. R. Oaatier, Mrs. F. P. 
Barnard, Mrs. J. W. Simpéon, Mrs. J. F. 
AVorrell, Mrs. F. Howard Grimmer, Miss 
Bessie Grimmer, Mrs. J. S. Theb&ud, Mrs. 
Robert E. Brehm (Newfoundland), Mra. 
J. E. Ganong (St. Stephen), Misa Algar, 
Mrs. T. R. Wren, Mrs. T. T. Odell, Miss 
Jennie Kennedy, Miss Freda Wren, Mrs. 
G. D. Grimmer, Mrs. A. V. Waterbury 
(Boston), Mrs. Will MoVay, Mrs. George 
Smith, Mrs. W. J. Barton, Miss Bessie 
Barton, Miss Mary Ross, Miss Kaye Cock- 

Thft fortunate pri^e winners were1 
Mrs. George Smith, a handsome scarf; 
Mrs. E. L. Andrews, cut glass bon-bon; 
31iss Miriam' Mowatt, a pretty hag. '

Among the Saturday ■ Visitors were : Mri,1. 
Charles Eetey, of St. John; Mrs. Fred 
Holmes, Mre. Emery ahfl Mre. Forest, of 
Eastport (Me.) who were of a pleasant 
party that enjoyed the day in town, gueete 
of Mrs. George F. Hibbard.

Mr. Robert Gill and family, of Ottawa, 
are in their summer home here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W>ndham Beauclerk 
left for Montreal by Sunday's night train.

Mr. W. H. Buckley, of Albany (N. Y.), 
is occupying No. 1 Algonquin cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brown, of Worces
ter (Mass.), are pleasantly located in No, 
2 Algonquin cottage for the season.

Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Cummings and 
daughter, Miss Gertrude, of Boston, are 

ring in Woodbine cottage.
Miss Bridget Larkins and Mr. Joseph 

Scallon, of Chamcook, were married on 
Wednesday morning by Rev. Father 
O’Flaherty in the Church of St. Andrew.

Mr. Heber Stuart said good-bye to St. 
Andrews friends on Monday and went to 
Boston to resume his duties.

Mrs. R. W. Churchill and Mrs. R. E. 
Armstrong went to St. John on Saturday. 
Mrs. Churchill will proceed to NoVa Scotia, 
where she will spend the summer.

Lazy Craft,” the summer cottage of 
Mr. Georgy B. Hopkins, of New York, 
is again open, Mrs. Hopkins coming on 
Saturday. Mr. Hopkins is making the 
trip in his yacht* Seiglinde.

The twenty-second annual meeting of the 
St John Presbyterial was held in Green
ock church Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week. Mrs. A. W. Mahon gave a re
ception at the manse on Tuesday after
noon.

Lady Shaughnessy with the Misses 
Shaughnessy came from Montreal on Wed
nesday and are at Tipperary.

Mr. Herbert Smith returned on Tues
day from a fe wdays’ stay in St. John.

Mr. Robert McLaren and sob, of Vance- 
boro, are spending a vacation with jMt. 
and Mrs. Robert McLaren.

Lady Van Home and family came from 
Montreal on Tuesday.

for Van- 
e with his

ley.

eumme

CHATHAM
Chatham, June 23—Miss Blanche Bur- 

wen t to Newcastle on Friday on abridge 
visit to relatives there.

Miss Minnie O’Brien has returned from 
a visit to Fredericton.

Frank Harrison, of Liverpool. England, 
who has been in the neighborhood some 
little time, left on Monday for New York, 
where he embarked on the Lusitania on 
his return to the old country.

Hon. Donald Morrison, of Newcastle, 
visitor in town on Saturday.

DORCHESTER
I

th:

L

BORDER TOWNS
Stephen, N. B„ Jùne 21—The hnt 

of the summer weddings, of which there 
r- are to be many- occurred last Wednesday

evening, when Miss Ethel McAmRf~T 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irving McM* 
lister, was united in marriage to Mr Jot ' 

1 | Fraser by Rev. Charles Legal, of the Union 
h church of Calais. The marriage took place 

at the home of the bride’s parents, Hind-.
* I ley Hill, Calais, which waa beautifully ad- 
e : orned with flowers for the happy event 
e ; At half past eight o'clock the, attains of 
n ! the wedding march was heard through the

house, softly played by a friend of the 
Jj bride. Miss Pearl Adams. The groom ae- 
I ' companied by his brother, Mr. Frank 
[■ Fraser, entered the parlor and stood 
*• der an arch of flowers. The 
G bride leaning on her fathers aj 

j appeared. She looked very gÉÉK 
r* ' a lovely gown of "white
* ! embroidered in a florak
18 i and velvet. She wore a vdf^^ÉPfc-'-fas- 
s- tened to her hair with lîliè« val-
G ley, and carried a shower bjôüQiiet of the 
G | same sweet flowers. She was attended 
» ; by Miss Myra Lord as bridesmaid, who 
® wore a dainty gown of daffodill yellow 
*s silk. After the ceremony and congratu- 
«jlations, a dainty supper was served and 
M the happy young pair amid showers of 
t-j rice, comfette and good wishen, départ - 
d , ed in an automobile to begin their wed

ding journey, which will be a long one
is going to the southern states. On to Cali- 
d forma where they visit relatives at Red 

i Lands, and then to Portland, Oregon, 
p- where they intend to make their future 
t, home. The house was beautifully deoorat- 
n ed with Acadia blossoms, peonies and 
r. ferns, and was arranged as a labor of love 

f by the girl friends of the bride. Misses 
L Lois Grimmer, and Mildred Todd acted 
n asr ushers. Misses Edith Stevens, Gladys 
c- Blair, Marion Black, Edna Eye and Marie 
7. Saunders, served. There were many beau- 
t, tiful gowns worn. Mrs. McAllister, moth- 
ç- j er of the bride, was attired in grey chif- 
). ; fon over grey satin. Mrs. Fraser, moth- 
L er of the groom, wore a handsome

St.

un-
yyuthfid

then
I* in

Tailk

■ L gown
if of black satin with jet sequin trimmings 
d and flschu of duchesse lace. ’The weddin~
а, gifts were very numerous and handsome". 
i- ! The gift of the groom to hie bride was a 
r. ! sunburst of pearls.
б. ! A very pleasant and happy social 
f. ! last Wednesday evening was the surprise 
$8 given Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Inches

8

event

J by some forty of their friends, to con- 
> gratulate them on attaining the twenty- 

j fifth anniversary of their wedding day. 
iT ! Both Mr. and Mrs. Inches Were absent 
^ | from their home, and on their return at 
\ 10 o’clock found a great pleasure awaiting 
T ! them. Mr. R. W. Grimmer, in the name 

j of the assembled guests, presented their 
lc ! host and hostess with a handsome candle» 
lt abra and candle sticks in silver, as a mm 
j venir of the happy occasion. After the 
) presentation, bridge and dancing was en- 
f\ Joyed until a late hour. At midnight ices 

and cake were served. 
a Friends of Mr. Fred Willard Young, 
41 who is a graduate of Harvard, received 

this week cards of invitation to a recep- 
! tion on Class Day, on Thursday the 22nd 

3 ! at Cambridge (Mass.) Mr. Young is the 
9’i oldest son of Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Ÿoung 
SJ. and is very popular in hia native town 
A and among his St. Croix friends. 
lg Mrs. Henry F. Todd and Mrs. Frederick 

P. MacNichol have returned from a visit 
to the White Mountains, New Hamp- 

ro shire.
k | Among the young students home for the 

! summer vacation are Masters Jaxfk Slog- 
j gett and Frank MacNichol, who attend 
I school in Concord (N. H.) ' i

ji Mr. Charles Johnson, of tios jffigcleF, 
^ i California, was the guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. A. Laflin for a short visit, when

John, have been recent guests of Hon. 
George and Mrs. Murchie.

Mr. Allan Haycock arrived from New- 
York City last week to spend a few days 
with hie mother, Mrs. Ella Haycock.

Mr. Neill Cole, who has bben in the 
southern states for several months, has 
arrived in Calais for a visit to his nat

y
d

:e-
»,

n-
;e,

citp.
ne| Mrs. Emily Harris and MisS Harris, 
3n ! of East Ma chi as (Me.), have t^ecently 
in visited Calais.

Mrs. William McVay has been a recent 
m" guest of Mrs. Frank 0. Murchie. 
r8, A very pleasant surprise was given Mr.

| and Mrs. F. W. Nicholson at the Windsor 
on Monday evening, when some thirty of 

3 j their friends both ladies àûd gentlemen, 
suddenly appeared at 9 o’clock, to spend 

l®'j the evening and to congratulate them upon 
tk-l reaching the 20th anniversary of their wed- 
aE)j ding day. After the first surprise was Over 
. I and each guest had been Welcomed, Mrs. 
“8 j Nicholson was presented with tWo beauti- 
“ej fill bouquets tied with long streamers 

| u white satin ribobn, and Mr. George 
or : Ensor. in a few brief words presented Mr.

. and Mrs. Nicholson with a handsome rut 
5t- glass fern dish, a gift from the assembled 

j guests. Mr. Nicholson replied to Mr. 
Ensor and tlianked them one and all. Af- 

e" i 1 er the presentation there was bridge and 
j dancing. The jolly old dance, -Sir Roger, 

°’jled by Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson, the 
^•j “bride and groom,” was greatly enjoyed.

I Ices and cake were served by Misses 
r8~ I Annie and El va Nicholson. It was long 
m" | past midniglit before the guests departed 
16 ! to their homes, first joining hands and 

I singing Auld Lang Syne, ending one of 
n" the pleasantest parties that ever graced 
rt the Windsor.

I Mrs. Albert E. Neill arrived home cm 
!r-' Monday evening after an absence of six 
”•1 months s)>ent in different cities in Florida, 
ff-i New York and other states.

; Miss Lelia Grant has returned from a 
k- pleasant visit in Sackville with friends.
111 Miss Doris Clarke has returned from 
d Mount Allison to spend her vacation and 
!>" ; is most cordially welcomed Jfty her 

! of young friends.
e Miss Gray of Ontario is the guest of her 

C- j friend, Miss Elsie Lawson for several
j weeks visit.

to Mr. Hartley Torrance, of Montreal. is 
np ; the guest for a few weeks of Dr. and Mrs. 
tsl J. 1). Lawson.

Miss Phyllis Waterson is expected to ar
rive home this week. Miss Waterson has 

asI been a student at the Boston Conserva- 
jry of Msic during the past year.
Mrs. Edwin Lacatour is in Montre» 
uniting her father. Mr. Edwin G. Vroom. 
The young ladies interested in the game* 

br[ of ball that are now so popular have
Tag day for Thursday for the 

benefit- of the Thistle Club.
Mrs. T. T. Armstrong has gone to Cam- 

ro p(,hello to spend the summer 
Mrs. Harry Wellington and 

of I ]yn Wasbburton recently vis; ^^ S®; Jor/1 ■ 
tli >[rs. Marshall McKusick and îdsjt Ÿor,r: ’ 
edi daughter arrived unexpectedly ofi Sa'1-' 
d- : day from Vermilion, South Dakota, 6i;Vin^ 
Id great pleasure to her parents, Mr. ao 
v. Mrs. D. Hume Bates, with xvhom she

1

16 ranged a

le

in ; spend the summer. f .... , .
Miss Elsie Sullivan, who has been 1

of Mrs. W. H. Ter-ic Montreal the guest 
ie ranee, has arrived home.

An unusually jolly time and dance 
of' enjoyed at the Golf Clxib house last ba " 
d urday evening. Mrs. Augustus Cameron, 
y | the president, tries her best to arrange 

pleasant evening’s for the en 
members of the club al* 

has succeeded moat ad

Was

some very 
ly joy ment of the 
•s, their guests, and 
tie, mirably. .
rp. | Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Waite 
ss i tained friends with bridge at their bom 
'8. in Calais on Monday evening. . .

Mrs. Albert E. Neill will make her home
• Clara»v- during the summer with Mre. 

iis Stevens. Main street, in Calais.
'The Calais High school graduation__ _

held on Monday afternoon in the veâtiy
it-J
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Biddcford, Maine, Jul 
strength of information d 
county authorities in sud 
tion that Charles . "Wei 
butcher, who disappeared 
was murdered, the shed 
Joseph Buzzel, of Gaytd 
of Gardiner, and Mrs. 1 
Dayton.

All three were taken fl 
men to answer the charj 
the woman to a charge I 
accessory to the alegeq 
thorities state that theil 
been obtained from tvl 
names they withheld anj 
have seen Weymouth bj 
Mrs. Snow’s home. Accoj 
as given out by the 
body was then placed in 
Officers today went to 
of burial near the Snow 
to endeavor to locate t

Weymouth was 31 ye* 
phew of Dr. Harry A. \ 
mayor of Saco.

lhe two p 
which caused the arr 
county authorities that 
fatuated with Mrs. 8 
of Dr. Fred B. Sno

sh

A damp han_ 
be beautiful. Apply 
two or three times 
tannic acid, two oun< 
er, six

b

ounces rose 
ounce tincture of 
latently it will arrest 

on and dry up 
v' ^ms of the hands

he

INTE
GENE

for the farm

Miscellaneous Recipe 
Prove Useful in tp

Rhubarb—Cut the rhul 
and tender .IA ash ilyoung

into pieces about tw . in 
]n sterilize 1 rr. Fill t 
flowing wit it 
stand sta.n(. to 
water and h 
fieék*cr& wat

When required for t 
ag. fresh rhubarb. Green 
be served in the 

Rhubarb and Grange L 
bottle rhubarb, three o 

Peel the oranges, i 
ssible of the white

cold watei
n minutes 
Sgain to

same w

sugar.
Lotions; put all the ing 
into a preserving kettle i 
2y for about an hour.

" Rhubarb Jelly.—One 
er” rhubarb ; put into 
half a cup of sugar; si 
on rind; small piece

cooked set aside t 
Boak half ounce

of h
ginger, 
quarter cup 
tened, quarter 
solve; add to rhubarl

ful of lemon jure*. F
when nicely set. bene
cream.

Banana Whip—One cl 
banana, one'cupful gran 
white of one egg. Whip 
silver fork about fifteen 

jit is firm and white. 1 h| 
1 substitute for whipped ci 
used in a great variety 
berries will whip in the 
make very delicious fillin 
shortcake.

Carrot Pudding. -Two 
cup grated carrot

ening or one
sugar, one cup raisins, 
Foda. Steam.

Orange Souffle.—Peel i 
anges: put in a glass dish 
and a layer of sugar; ha 
layers of each; place 
lard.

Snow Pudding.—Let th 
to a boil. Two cups bot 
spoons corn starch (créa 
fore putting in water i; o: 
sugar, salt. Then stir ii 
eggs beaten stiff, and, an
stove, continue to

Sauce.-rOne and one-]
Heat but do not boil; y( 
well beaten, one-half cup 
Bon with lemon or m 
pudding. Serve cold.

Spiced Tomatoes.—Peel 
raatoes and put them i 
kettle with sugar 
fruit by weighty A quai 
an ounce each of ground 
cinnamon. Mix and cook 
hours. Put in glass jars

Tomato Jelly.—Cover oi 
tine with one-half cu 
half hour. Put in ? 
tomatoes, a stick of celeri 
one small onion, cayenne 
Add gelatine. Pour thro 
Add one teaspoon lemon 
spoon vinegar, serve on 
mayonnaise dressing.

Red Currant Snow—U 
In g water, two tablespoo; 
end one cup sugar; when 
move from the fire and 
two cups of red currai 
pressed through the cal

half a

coll

THREE
Two Men and a Worn 

Custody,. Charged I 
Saco Butcher to Del
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te succumb to tbs competition ot the new i tbs question le token up, and these per- 
netion, end he added that the Brltieh far- tlnent paragraphe appear I 
mer must not erpeet tbat the Britiah cow "Formerly, *« everyone knows, our trade 
would give as much milk under hie per- with England far exceeded our trade with 
suasion as an American cow could give in the United States, -end If an economist 
an' American newspaper, " hud told tie forty yeere ago that this

Similarly It may be eaid*thet while Sew condition of a fairs was about to be re-
Brunswick farms have increased in- value, versed, that our trade with the States

Sent by mail to any address in Canada thanks largely to the progressive policy of should one day be greater than our. trade 
at One DoDar a 3^ S»* jVjgStS' the Laurier government, It must not be wKh tb# whole British JBfflpiw, England
‘are a year.™ A]?* ribscriptiona must he «Sleeted that the increase would be-so included, the Slftone and Bordens of the
paid in advance. great as can he shown in a papsr prepared period would doubtless have rejoined that,

by a committee of the United Ststee Sen- in that event, British connection was 
ate, who» information is intended for poli- doomed, 
tical effect in that country. If any man 
acquainted with agriculture in jhia prov
ince will think of a dosen ferma whose 
value he knew with reasonable accuracy 
in 1600, and will conaider the reasonable 
value of those farms today, he will read» 
ily gee that 1*0 per cent increase is an ab
surd ''estimate. The value of the hqme 
market to the fanner h» undoubtedly in
creased during the last ten year! and as", a 
rule prices for his product» have been 
rising and are now at a high level. But 
reciprocity will not injure the prices in the 
home market, for the agreement will give 
the farmer three market» where today he 
has but two; it will add the American 
market to the home market and the Brit» 
ieh market. It will create a much larger

TAXATION establish from Senate document No, 849

^%SroivLs3ElS$S56?5iti
it wa. founded by w clergyman from Hothe-j Ontario than they hare been in Maine - 
say. Just now Lkydmina^r figure# in an ^ other 6tateg foï à ,eaP p|*t, the, 
article in tb* American Magazine purport-: standard is somewhat1 Unfortunate in tb* , 
ng to ahpw the advent.**#,of exempting eource ot it, tileged inleruMtieni ^ re.f 

improvement, from taxation. Half of poria of the bcrnlnion DepptBeDt of ! . 
Lloydndnster is ,A 'Albarta, and half in Trade and CWnere* (how thalCamtfto ! 
Saskatchewan, toe e?(>vut<Éd bomnïary; jÜertqrte tb# Untied gtate#rïm&m’ the ! 
bhe runs down the toiddla of the audit, ten months ending with January, 1*11,
street. In each provfnce thL taxable area bern«d eattfo-to the value of «48,170,
of the mty Is of the same size. horses te tb# valu# ot «*£0,611, to

Saskatchewan taxes seme improvements; the value of >363,800 and other animal# to 
Alberta none. Th. Saikatchowan bait ot th# valus of $1*0,688. • *-
ItLlT y,ir< **: 11 * Sky, during ton month*, of the
than the Alberta half, but as a ttedl of ! ye„ 1816; wW th# Standard cays the
the difference In th. two aobem» of tax- prfog of all animale were to much higher
arttl Oroad* timn ih#, w„#jn the ££,

is.; that country Hying
Wn, that can move sritbout aaeriMng tolmal, to tb, vain# ot *1,812,?».', These 
more than the advantage in taxation coma, >ej$)OTt, were ^ ^ fejg tiJ the w

T7 J7“ x u vAib‘r a 'iaihng duty, whiob was high. It should i
Uoydminriw,- h. *y, «.bow, in mima- b, Very tkar frOM ih^ fast, tbat ^Hrasl

CP?”! V*T !» the United States WOT. higher than I 
powerfully ju,t now^riween Brit,,!, Col- muU ^ M jn tbfl bom. and!
“*W* ™ “‘«t. »hen tb# doty,is tomoveÀ hi. trade I
tojrion tod Ortgon; between western Cen- ^ h,.^ ffrtot!y Wr6$Eed- Tbe
ad. and the eaetoro province, ,, a whole; that undel. tbe dreumstamo, w# exported1 
bet/“° dti«TUw>Ori»ry or Lethbndge anima,|| tQ tbe ^ t„ ia a
and Edmonton or Vancouver; and, finally, prett$r gaed a thfl vihè a thl,

and tbe latest Sonata document discovered by the 
re>t xr 1 7” Vu . standard. That organ in it# extremity re-
• I; L 7tttX gT" Pe6t* the frequently exposed argunmnts
ingstemUymfbvortntH.W^.andthat th,t UIK,er thetrad, Remuent 
even in Ontario there to a powerful move- we wouU ^ to othe, na-
ment toward it, adoption and he adds, tion, bo,!<u thf United Atatos. and it in-

w,e nrof h0,,«rl0, u ^ f°°d »*<****■*
we should see shortly m our eastern bor- ^ ti)at the Mmi(riei tn qa6etton|
t Z ■ ‘wTLT! “ ‘ ™ ' «"W not »nd agriculutral product, to
now prevails in Washington and Oregon. r, , . . , .. . , , ,With Toronto and Hamilton taxing noth- Canada “kf ^ ^ ih* ^ 77 

,, , ,, ... or torae other trust, eecured oontrol of2iS,2n ”7- /7 g e, T Tneatl other food, in Canada and the

atet" «d eaitod the prieu to an I Ihl !l r u 7!. absurd figure. In that case Canada would
tario, establl^d^UJ vrilto tax wtkome *** ll «a»<m«ble price,

would eviscerate: Detroit. Detroiters will 
enjoys a hearty laugh’ at this statement, 
and on that account I cheerfully make 
them a present of it. When I was in 
Seattle, twelve years ago, anyone who pre
dicted serious competition with Vancouver 
—especially on such an unconaidered and 
apparently trivial basis as a tax policy— 
would have been roared down with Home
ric laughter. At present, however, the 
Case is somewhat different. This is the 
season of repentance, and he who laughs 
last laughs beet-rihat is, if he is disposed 
to laugh at all,”

Canadians frequently read much of tbe 
great poverty existing in London and other 
great centres in the Old Country, and they 
are often told that the United States is 
a country where all classes are prosperous.
Bearing upon this point, let us glance at 
another paragraph from Mr. Nook’s 
article:

:The Semi-Weekly Telegraph
is issued every Wednesday and Saturday 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of 
St. John, a company incorporated by Act 
ef the Legislature of New Brunswick.

E. W. McCB 
President and Manager,

%
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®be Klnd^T Ari HaveAlways Bought, end which has been 

- — and has been made under Ins
Advertising Rates

Ordinary commercial advertisements tak
ing the run of the paper, each insertion, 
$1.00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Birth, Marriages and Deaths, 
55 cents for each insertion.

"Yet ao it has been and is, and Britiah 
eonneotion not oily survives but is 
hsariier and more robust, and mere of a 
living factor in our national affaire than 
before. Last,y ear our exports to Eng
land, which admit# them tree, amounted 
to $169,000,009; and our imports from her, 
under our preference to $06,000,000; the 
gross trade being therefore $246,000,000. 
On the other hand, our exporte to the 
States cam# to IllajXtojOOO, and our im
porte from them to $123,000,000, making 
the gross trade $830,000,000. That ,fa to 
»ay, the State#, despite ita high tariff, Is 
the second beet customer for all we pro
duce, and though we give it no eort of ad
vantage over other nation, has become the 
principal source of supply for all that we 
require from abroad.”

And, has this extraordinary growth of 
our trade with the United Sffcte* dimin
ished our loyalty? “No one can-truthfully 
assert that while this remarkable transfor
mation has been going on our loyalty to 
England has abated, or the strength of 
Confederation been diminished. The exact 
opposite is the case, At no former period 
in our career has there been-a greater 
affection for England or lew feeling in fa- 
vor of annexation. *
Fielding proposals do no more than satisfy 
the West, where tbe fierce agitation for re
lief from tbe trade restrictions imposed by 
the double row of tariffs at tbe frontier 
is subsiding, and a better feeling toward 
tbe East now prevails than has existed 
for many a long day, they have rendered 
already a service of enormous'importance 
to the Dominion.”

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Fielding 
have, in fact, practically brought about 
what Sir John Macdonald used to consider 
the ideal condition of things for Canadian 
agriculture namely, two free markets in
stead of one.”

per
sonal supervision since its lnfeney. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

AJI Connterfelta, Imitations and “ Jnst-a#-goo<l ’ ’ are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger th o \
Infants and Children—Experience against !..

I;

Important Notice
All remittances must be sent by poet 

office order or. registered letter, and ad
dressed to The Telegraph Publishing Com
pany.

Correspondence must be addressed to 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

Authorized Agents

:

What Is CASTOR t ■■

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Is 
Contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm-, 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yj Bears the Signature of

p

The following agents are authorised to 
canvass and collect for The Semi-Weekly
Telegraph, viz.:

WM. SOMERVILLE, 
ELIAS K. O-ANONQ.

and steadier demand throughout the year 
for the articles which the Maritime Prov
ince farmer has to sell.TBE DAILY TELEGRAPH 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELE8BAPB 
THE EVENIHSTIHES

Hew BrunikWiU^flKlMteel 
Mwsptpers.

These ntwspaperçtdvK^
British ceunectloe 
Honesty in piiltite 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral am 
ment of our great Dominiee 

He graftl 
Ho deals!

Ike Thistle, frond, lose estwtoe, 
Tk Howie Leaf fermr.”

Whatever hi» politics, the Maritime far
mer hai always wished for free access to 
tiie American market. Now that there 
is a good prospect of hie getting it, bis 
Conservative friends, at the bidding of the 
protected interests, are telling the fanner 
that it is perilous and disloyal to sell his 
potatoes to the Americans. The fanner 
knows better. All the Conservative ora
tory that will be poured out, between now 
*nd election day will not serre to cenfuae 
the clear-headed agriculturist with respect 
to this issue. He knows that Canada bas 

j long given the manufacturing interests a 
I large degree of protection. He knows, 
] moreover, that in the proposed trade agree- 
ent this protection for the Canadian 
manufacturer is not cut off, but is con
tinued in every instance with the one ex
ception that there is a small decrease in 
the duty on agricultural implements. The 
protected interests are causing tbe Con
servative party to fight the agreement be- 

they are selfishly opposed to any 
decrease in the tariff whatever, and be- 

they fear that, once the benefits of 
the enlarged trade now in prospect have 
been felt by the country at large, there 
may be an irresistible demand for a still 
further lowering of the tariff. The" cer- 

So great a pageant and so important a tain effect of the passage of the trade 
ceremony as those which were carried ^reement will be to increase the value of 
through without any marring note in Lcn-j agmmltural land in New Brunswick by 
don yesterday were naturally the occasion (-opening a wider market for the products 
for more or less anxiety, and there will | of the farm, the forest, and the fisheries, 
be throughout the Empire a feeling of i It is wholly absurd to assert, as our Con- 
thankfulness because Coronation Day seiÿvative friends do, that Canada will be 
passed happily and without any untoward injured by access to this wider marker, 
incident. Everywhere throughout the Em- - ..........  »

The M You Have Always Bought# If the

In yee For Over 30 Years.
riéi ûEArfAU* «oBpant, TV wunnAr cmgrr. new ve*K cm.

nee- T

from any quarter, Tbe Standard’s effort to 
convince New Brunewickers by quoting 
documents of tbe United State* Senate »o 
notoriously unreliable as the two examples 
referred to merely «hows how hopeless is 
the case it is arguing;

NOTc AND COMMENT
The English are sometimes railed a pro

saic folk, yet yesterday'» pageantry in Lon
don could scarcely have been matched by 
the people of gay other country.

There is only one city in the world that 
could have accommodated and properly 
set the stage for such an event as yester
day's coronation. London is unique.

*.,» •
"Nobody can deny that Sir Max Aitken 

has done something to cement the Em
pire,” says the Toronto Star. Considering 
tbe amount of water in the stock the 
natural thing to have done was to make 
Mm an' admiral instead of a knight.

Senator Baird, at th* banquet to Hon. 
John Coetigan at St. .Basil, declared 
squarely in favor reciprocity. .Senator 
Baird is a Conservative, but on this issue 
he cannot support the policy of Messrs. 
Borden and Foster. He expressed his con
viction that the results of the proposed 
trade agreement would be most beneficial 
to the Maritime Provinces, and to the 
country at large.

SENATOR BAIRD AND RECIPROCITYi

■Bga "■«. "i <>■■!««■
To the Editor of The Telegraph,

Sir;—Too little prominence has been given to Hon. Senator Baird's 
speech at the complimentaiy dinner to “ Honest John ” Coetigan at St, Basil 
on Tuesday, June 20,

Due to the fact that Mr, Costigan's friends were out in fororto do him 
honor, and these friends numbered hosts of Conservatives, tire speakers 
preceding Senator Baird kept clear of political questions.

Consequently one and all were amazed at the turn of affairs when Mr, 
Baird announced that the time had come when he had to state that fie was 
unequivocally in favor of Reciprocity; that the time had come for plain 
speaking, and though it was a wrench for a man to break with his party yet 
when he felt that his party's position to this measure was merely political 
when it should not be, as it was the greatest measure ever introduced by 
any government for the benefit of the Canadian people, he could do nothing 
else but sever his relations with his own party and support what he felt was 
right.

atid '§$4 cause

. INDIVIDUALISMcause
ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 28, 1911. The national ideals of the United States 

stereotyped at a time when individ
ual action, individual initiative and free
dom were emphasized more than at any 
other period in the world's history. The 

f the constitution minimized 
the powers of government and exalted 
those of the individual. They believed

THE CROWNED KING

framers i

that the government was best which gov- 
cfnedtet This'"doctrine T» WtiU grateful 
to Anglo-Saxon ears, although many things 
•re happening to modify it. The practical 
result of the undue Emphasis which this 
idea receives has been to exalt the power 
of money. President Hadley, of Tale Col
lege, says; “The private property ofy the 
United States in spite of all the dangers 
of unintelligent legislation, is constitution
ally m a stronger position, as against the 
government and governmental authority, 
than is the case in any country in Europe." 
This is largely due to the fact that the 
rights of private property are directly es
tablished in the constitution and the 
means provided for its control are weaker 
in America thon elsewhere.

With the growth of this supreme in
dividualism they have developed corpora
tions and monopolies that threaten to be
come mightier than the government. Al
ready these monopolies away more power 
than has ever in the world’s history been 
entrusted to private individuals. These in
dividuals have exalted greed and justified 
piracy. They are becoming a little more 
arrogant, a little more defiant of*the rules 
of the game, a little more stupid with their 
increased success in making the country 
the most trust-ridden one in the- world. 
They have extolled self-help, self-reliance, 
push, hustle, enterprise, with the inevit
able result of concentrating power in the 
hands of those most able to help them
selves—the supreme hustlers, the biggest 
pushers. This condition will not be af
fected much by a few decisions of the 
Supreme Court, as in the case of the 
Standard Oil and the tobacco trust. It

“So when vrij ask at times, as ask at 
times we must;,why it is that in a coun
try abundantly^ able to support a popu
lation indeSmSV larger than it has, there 
should be so fiftny of us who are ïnvoîun- 
tarüy and utufchtervedly :ggr vary poor— 
why there are such patent and enormous 
extremes of unearned wealth and involun
tary poverty, with their attendant evils of 

'idleness1, degeneracy, crime, congestion, 
overstrain, and disease—WHY EVERY 
NINTH PERSON in New York City's 
population is officially reported as AC
CEPTING SOME FORM OF PUBLIC 
CHARITY—why tbe other day at day
break one hundred men stood in line out
side a New York hospital on the chance 
of being chosen to part with a quart of 
blood for twenty-five dollars, for transfu
sion purpose?—We can find our answer in 
the economics of the province of Alberta."

l/ire the day was observed with great en
thusiast), and, a» this morning’s cable
grams prove, the event in London was in 
many respects without an equal in the 
long and glorious history of the Britiah 
people.

The

mm THE MD0VER MEETING
Important statements regarding the Val

ley Railway and reciprocity were made by 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley at the public meeting in 
Andover on Wednesday evening, and Hon. 
C. W. Robinson, Mr. Tweeddale and 
others delivered striking addresses on prov
incial political topics. On another page 
of The Telegraph today will be found an 
extended account of the meeting which will 
be of no little interest to Liberâls every-

His remarks electrified everyone and drew a stern of applause, showing 
that the speaker had voiced the sentiment of those present, Liberal and 
Conservative alike,K^ing who was crowned yesterday 

formally assumes the mightest throne in 
the world under singularly happy auspices.
Thanks to the wisdom of his great father, 
and the co-operation of wise ministers,
Britain is not only at peace with all the
world but is surrounded by powerful! where throughout the province, and par- 
fricuds and allies among the other nations, I ticularly to the people of the river coun-

And when we consider Senator Baird's knowledge of Canada and his 
wide interests, which extend from New Brunswick to British Columbia, to
gether with his long experience in public affairs, his utterance is doubly 
powerful and must carry weight,

Several Liberal newspapers sent corres
pondents with Mr. Borden. One of them 
writes of the Bhindpn meeting:

There was no disorder except when Mr.
ent that a low 

killing coHi-

Yours, etc, I
and so occupies a more commanding posi
tion than ever, not only because of its 
own strength, but through the friendship 
of other leading powers.

Today more than at any period in her 
history the various countries of the Brit
ish Empire are united under the Crown, 
having a sense of .unity and common as
piration which, while it does not yet 
satisfy all Imperialists, is still really won- 

s derful when we consider the variousTaces 
and religions under our flag and the mar
vellous extent of the territory over which 
it flics.

ties.
The Minister of Public Works, in the 

course of fiis speech, announced that Hon. 
Mr. Graham, Minister of Railways, is 
ready to recommend certain modifications 
with respect to the grades of the Valley 
road, which changes the provincial govern
ment has accepted as a result of the con
ference between, Hon. Mr. Pugsley and 
Hon. Mr. Flemming, and Dr. Pugsley add
ed that in view of this course on the part 
of Hon. Mr. Graham the Valley project 
might be regarded as in pretty good shape. 
He reviewed the entire history of the 
railroad question and made it abundantly 
clear that his own course throughout had 

subjects in every clime. So far as it is I been in the best interests of the province, 
humanly possible to judge he and his hon- The people now realize, of course, that it 
ored consor; have before them a long andi is due to the efforts of Dr. Pugsley, Mr.

Carvell and other Liberals, that I. C. R. 
operation and the construction of a high 
class road from St. John through to Grand 
FiJls, connecting there with the Transcon
tinental, are certain.

The minister’s clear and satisfactory 
statement in regard to the Valley road 
was followed by an extended treatment of 
the question of improved trade relations 
with the United States, in which he set 
forth in convincing fashion the benefits 
that will follow the new trade agreement,

ONE WHO WAS PRESENT,St, John, June 24, 1911,Borden presented thé argume 
tariff sometimes, restiltêd in 
petition and miule the statement that the 
abolition of the duty pn barbed wire and 
binder twine had tidt reduced the price?. 
This- met with eho 
man jumped up and .declared he could 
now buy wire at three cfente instead of fif
teen, and the price. tyine had been 
cut in two. )tr. Bordein was forced to 
admit that he did not know about this 
matter definitely, and some laughter fol-

His whole argument comes down to this: 
“That Alberta has begun to follow the 
method of natural taxation, and that 
munities which attempt to compete with 
her on any other basis are out of the 
runnihg."

should be good enough for the Qanadian 
farmers.

A memorial was presented by John Gib
son, of the United Farmers, who said thqt 
he knew that Mr. Borden wotffd not give 
them bduquets, bfft would give them plain 
talk.

The plain talk was to the effect that tho 
pact was a bad bargain from the economic 
standpoint, and should not be entered 
into, and he prayed God that the ties 
which bound Canada to the empire would 
never be driven asunder.

The meeting was an enthusiastic one, 
the other speakers being Messrs. Perley 
and Bergeron. Mr. Borden spent today 
quietly on his private car, attending tbe 
Anglican church this morning. His hoarse
ness had disappeared.

HARKINS’ACADEMY PUPILS
PUT ON SUCCESSFUL PLAY

com-

“Rot," and one

22! Newcastle. Jnne 24—A very successful 
amateur play, Mrs. Briggs of the Poultry 
Yard, was staged in the Opera House last 
night by the pupils of Harkins Academy 
High School, under the superintendence 
of Miss Sadie B. Hogan, one of the prim
ary teachers. The acting was very 
able, 'and the large hall was filled. The 
proceeds go towards finishing the High 
School assembly hall. Besides the puphs 
who took part there were specialt 
the following young ladies and g-ntlemen:

Duets on piano—Messrs. Quinn 
livan.

Solo—Miss B. Ferguson.
Solo—Master Sullivan.
Reading—F. S. Henderson.

The play was in three acts. The cast
of characters was as follows:
Mrs. Briggs, a woman of business

................................................. Muriel Bata
Ralph, Jimmy. Alvira and Melissa 

her family.. Joseph Lawlor, Michael 
McCabe, Ruth Berasen and Marion
Bundle.

Silas Green, “a near relation”...........
..................... Jimmie Sullivan
wealthy neighbor ...

.-...............Herbert

THE FARMS AND RECIPROCITY
The Standard asserts that it recently 

published “an official ducument of the! lowe<^ 
United States Senate which ‘showed con-! 
clusively’ that the average value per acrej 
of improved land in this 
1900 had advanced 120 per cent, against! 
an advance in farm values in Maine of

ALBERTA FARMERS 
WE RECIPROCITY

province sinceWithout exception His Majesty the 
King enjoys the love and respect of his

Sul«sixty-seven per cent.”
No document could conclusively show 

any such result, because there has been 
no such advance in the price of farm land
in New Brunswick^ To say that farms Alta., June 25-Mr. Borden
which were worth $5,000 in 1900 are. now and his party will reach Calgary at 10 
worth $11,000 is a preposterous statement, o'clock toftt€«RN>w morning on their special 
and the longer the Standard sticks to it train froiki*t8bridge, where they spent 

«. „ri,„ ...
sented by Jqha Herron, yesterday after
noon, and las^night at Lethbridge. At 
both places the opposition leader received 
a hearty reception, particularly in Leth
bridge, where, in spite of tbè torrential 
rains, over 1,090 people assembled, at the 

Standard refers so frequently. It cannot ; rink to hear arguments agaxnst reciprocity, 
secure good evidence, so it is compelled The feature °f the Macleod meeting was 
to rpf*>r to ah A t vu F . j tbe opposition to the reciprocity pact sub-

eier to aosuBdUies like that quoted. , mitted by William Turner, -secretary of Varnished or Polished Woods-Are im- Mrs. O'Connor “with no hR?
lhe bt&ndard, Of. course, has been coin-j the Hazelmore branch of the United Farm- ! pr0Ved by a wash in warm suds. Dry with! goats” ...................................Ethel \

pelled recently to admit that the condi-! ers of Alberta, and by R. -F: Macfadden, ' goft cloth, preferably one wet in some Mandy Bate, whose tongue will s' 1
tion of the farmer in the Maritime Prov ! of Haxelmere, officer of the dame branch. ! polish or kerosene. ble."....... ..................... .... Mildr
• „„„ i • , -jii I Mr. Turner argued that every one hadmces br.s improved conmderably with the ! a nght. to hl9 QSpmon 6n tbe kciptocity ! = ---------------------- ----- =------------------ ^ - -
general prosperity of the country under ) pact, and should not be bound hand and j 
Liberal rule. It urges the electors to let loot by memorials and reasons sent out; 
well enough alone, which is equivalent t0 * by the central organization. He presented

a petition eigned by forty representative 
farmers of the Hazelmere and McBride

glorious reign, for they are enthroned in 
lhe hearts of the people more numerous, 
more powerful, and more steadfast than 
those of any other race under the sun.

SI, si «mi 
EUS BIE CONTRACTFARM VALUESI goes deeper. The minimizing of govern

ment relative to private action has pro
duced a degradation of government. In 
municipal government, in political purity, 
and in the-radoption of social and human
itarian governmental reforms most coun- 

and disposed of Conservative arguments tries in Europe are ahead of the United 
against it. Liberals everywhere should ex-'States. Many personal liberties will have 
amine Hon. Mr. Pugsley’s references to to be surrendered before much progress 
reciprocity with care, for both from the can be made in the way of social reform. 

! Maritime Province standpoint, that of this True progress requires of men subserv- 
! port and province, and that of the Domin- ience to the state in many vital matters, 
ion as a whole, he brought out with full j Men are willing to swap liberty for com

fort with any state and it is being done 
all the time. They should be still more 
ready to exchange individual liberty for 
justice. Establishing -justice is a greater 
work than building monopolies. Lloyd- 
George described the growth of the social 
spirit in British legislation: “There are 
still chapters to be written which will

A correspondent writes to The Tele
graph asking whether there is any reason 
to believe that a statement recently pub
lished by the Standard, regarding farm 
values, taken from a recent publication of 
the United States Senate, is to be defended 
upon. In the statement referred to it 
was asserted that the value of farms in 
New Brunswick has increased by 120 per 
cent since 1900, in Ontario by forty-three 
per cent, and in Maine by sixty-seven per 
cent. In Nova Scotia it was said that 
the increase since 1900 was something like 
180 per cent.

There has been during the last ten years 
some increase in the value of farm lands 
in New Brunswick, and if the reciprocity 
agreement is ratified there will be a further 

Indeed, the ratification of the

derstand how dèsperate its case is. The 
United Spates Senate is not a good author
ity as to the value of agricultural land in 
New Brunswick, and this is shown 
clueively by the document to Which the

Ottawa, June 25—Woods & Co., of St. 
John (N. B.), have been awarded the 
contract for the construction of a new 
station for the Intercolonial Railway at 
Campbellton (N. B.), replacing the one 
destroyed by fire last year.

I Mr. Lee,con- J
Virginia Lee> his daughter.

ck
Daisy Thornton, her friend... 

...... «.......................  Dorotl dj

Re.dI
?

force the advantages that will follow our 
freedom of access to the larger market.

His sharp references to the selfish and 
unpatriotic attitude of some of the pro- 

l tected interests which are financing oppo
sition to reciprocity made up a telling in
dictment. The weakness and folly of the

16

Uncle Waltsaying that since the Liberals came into1 
power jn 1896 the country has become so Lake districts, objecting to the agreement 
prosperous theft ho attempt should be ! on economic and national grounds.

I

i The Poet Philosopherincrease.
proposed agreement would Increase farm 
values in the Maritime Provinces 
rapidly than anything else that is now in

made to enlarge our markets and increase Farinera’ Protest, 
our trade. The Liberals know that the j 
country is prosperous, but they know also was read by E. J. Fream, secretary of the 
that great benefits will result from giving provincial organization, which followed
our farmers, our fishermen, and our lumn ”long linr 2f Presentcd bX thc

! Manitoba and Saskatchewan grain grow- 
bermeii, tree access to the American, erg. it regretted that legislation whicli 
market. I was in the iptereets of the farmers was

The Standard has discovered another I b!obked at every turn, to which Me. Bor-
! den dissented, pointing out that there 
| had been no obstruction of the reciprocity 

deals with the average value per head, dur- j pact by the opposition, there had been
ing the year 1910, of horses, dairy cows, j more speeches from the Liberal side of
cattle, sheep and swine in New Bruns- j ^101^c ^an from the Conservative on 
wick, as compared with several of_ the * for Mr. Borden’s support of
American States. Of course, the United the reciprocity pact, to which he replied
States Senat^ht&s not been in a position1 that he was opposed to it from first to

last.

Conservative position in regard to reci
procity were forcibly exposed by Hon. Mr. j thrill with nobler- deeds than have yet 
Pugsley, and; his explanation of the good ! been recorded even in its (Britain’s) great 
effects of the trade agreement upon near-j past. The country which has* formed the 
ly every interest of importance in this i greatest Empire the world has ever seen 

i country was an admirable one.

A memorial from the United Farmers >); more

If you detest this vale of tears, forget it : If you’ve 
victims’ ears, forget it; the folks who toddle to and fro ar

duties as they go don't care about your tale of 
FORGET forget it. You think your mission is to teach? F 

You’d like a chance to make a speech” Forget : 
many men like you have sinned- by giving us leg

man wind; if you to noise your faith have pinned, forget 
say the laws are all unjust? Forget it. They grind the pu 
face to dust? Forget it. The poor man who neglects his jaw 
stunt with axe or saw will have no trouble with the lav _ 
You say your neighbors are unkind? Forget it. They pers- 
rob you blind? Forget it. For folks are pretty much tb 
man who roars is most to blame; they’ll treat you as you pi; . 
game: forget it. You have some gossip to relate? Forget 
scandal never pays the freight—forget it. A hundred bnso 
been wrung by evil stories you have sprung; if you’v a 
your tongue, forget it.

Cbpyright, 1©L by George Matthew Adams,

sight.
Of course, farm lands in New Bruns

wick have not increased in value by 120 
per cent during the last ten years, as 
every farmer knows. Earl Crewe has ai 
story that is useful in this connection 
Once upon a time when Ureat Britain was 
indulging in one of it# recurring .periods 
of self-depreciation, a discouraged farmer 
said that he had read in some American 
publications an amazing statement regard
ing the amount of milk given by Ameri
can cows, and became of this yarn lie 
’eared that Great Britain’s power was on 
the wane. A humorous EngliahJetatesman 
of that period observed that while the 
United States was making the great prog
ress, Great Britain was not at all likely sued a pamphlet in which this aspect of

?
I

means to prove that it can also rid itself 
of the social evils which undermine its ITUnited States Senate document, whichstrength and dim its lustre. The Old 
Country is not done." A supreme indi- 

LTnder the reciprocity treaty \>i 1854, vidualism is not the way to reach a bet- 
which was a much more sweeping measure ter social state or full liberty for the in- 
than the trade agreement now under con- dividual. These can only be reached by 
sidération, Canada flourished and became j repressing tendencies and impulses which 

loyal to the Crown than ever; yet! arfe out of harmony with the higher views. 
Conservatives who are speaking for. the j The greedy child is not to be wondered! 
alarmed and selfish protected interests are! at as an unaccountable disgrace to his 
trying to convince the pebple that reci- mnreerÿ training, since he is only a naive 
procity today would result in diminishing, reminder that men once had to 
if not destroying, British connection. The themselves. But a rich industrial era 
Ontario Liberal Association has just is- should bring generosity, sympathy, justice

and such virtues into the foreground.

TRADE AND DISLOYALTY

to secure any accurate information as to
. I John Herron, the Conservative member, 
18 declared he had not Aade up his mind on 

not yet complete, and accurate informa-j the question, but like" the rent of the men 
tion of the sort described will not be avil- of his district, he was anxious to hear
able either m Canada or in Washington x r ?L,°^ Ques*jon.

At Lethbridge last night, Mr^ Borden until some months go. made a fighting speeeli. in which he de-
However, the Standard attempts to dared that reciprocity within the empile

these prices, for the Canadian census1
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interesting agricultural features for our country readers i:

9
Il » 1

whites of two eggs, add & little sugar and 
pour over all. Raspberries, strawberries 
and other fruits can be used in the tame 
way.

should be properly graded. Have them inches in another. Such a practice is 
convex bo as to have drainage. Keep the 
edges of the turf cut and remove all weeds,
■tones and rubbish aa often aa necessary.

three or four pounds a day, as would be 
the case with a st^er, but if you get a 
good class of lambs aud get them going 
nicely you can very easily get one-tiurd 
of*a pound a day on the average right 
through. So if you have a one hundred 
days feeding period they will make a gain 
of thirty pounds each. This gain will cost 
a little more than you can get for it. it 
will probably cost you eight or nine cents 
a pound, and you may only get seven or 
eight cents from the lamb, but you will 
increase the value of the whole original 
weight of the lamb and thus make a good 
profit.

There is no question at all but that this 
lamb feeding business is exceedingly profit-

In Eu-

know that it can be done, because we have 
tried it.

Take lambs as they are now marketed, 
all put upon the market at about the same 
time; you get five cent» per pound; tomor
row you may get four and a half cents, 
and some years even less. If you would 
undertake to do a little feeding in addi- 

preparation of the soil as upon anything tion rather than selling all in the fall, 
else. you could spread the market over Septem-

The next article of the series will deal her, October, November and possibly De- 
with turf-making. Sodding and seeding cember, all through January, February,
will be discussed, including pointers on the March and April and so make your lamb 
kinds of grass seeds to use and when, business work at least eight months, pos- 
where and how to use them.—A. B. Cut- eibly nine, 
ting.

dered milk mash made greatest growth m 
six weeks. Chicks having the variety ra 
lion made during the fitth week the great.- 
est weekly gain of the experiment. Chicks 
having the wet mash ana the variety 
lions made better growth than those hav
ing the dry mash or the cracked grain.

Chicks having cracked grain made slight
ly better average gain tnat those having 
cracked gram with dry round food. Chicks 
having dry mash made least gam in weight 
per chick at greatest cost per pound. The 
wet mash and the variety ration fiocks 
ate leefi per pound weight and at less cost 
per pound weight than the docks having 
the dry grain rations. The flock having 
skimmed milk mash cost less per pound 
weight and per pound gram than those 
having the powdered nmk mash for the 
first three weeks.

IGENERAL
FOR THE FARMER’S WIFE

noticeable later on in the character of the 
grass that grows. Some soils may require 
subsoiling and under draining. Before sow
ing the seed remove all stones and lumps 
and have the surface as fine and smooth 
as possible. The creation of a good, per
manent sod depends as much upon the

miSalads. 9FENCES, W/k\Bought, and which has been 
has borne the signature of 

has been made under his per* 
11 supervision since lta infancy
|w no one to deceive you In tidsT

and “ Jnst-aa-good” are bn* 
ti and endanger tbn health ot
srience against Experiment.

French Dreeeing.—One-half teaspoon salt, 
one-quarter teaspoon pepper, four tea- 
eoone vinegar, four teaspoons olive oil. 
Mix ingredients and stir till well blended.

Boiled Salad Dressing.—One teaspoon 
salt, one teaspoon mustard, cayenne, one 
tablespoon sugar, one egg or yolks of 
eggs; one tablespoon butter, one-half cup 
milk, one-quarter cup vinegar. Mix dry 
ingredients; add eggs (slightly beaten), 
butter and milk. Cook over hot water 
until mixture begins to thicken, then add 
vinegar very slowly. Cook for a minute or 
two longer.

Mayonnaise.One egg yolk, one-half tea
spoon salt, one cup olive oil, cayenne, one 
tablespoon lemon juice, one tablespoon 
vinegar, one-half tablespoon mustard. (N. 
B.—Have everything cold.) Mix together 
and when well blended add the oil, drop 
by drop, beating constantly. After mix- 

thickens add alternately the remaind-

The erection of fences sometimes is im
perative, but, at best, they are necessary 
eye-eoree. They are an advantage to a 
place only insofar as they afford protec
tion from without, and give seclusion. 
Where th 
the best
barrier of close-growing vines, a hedge or 
a fence made of wire, which, at a little, 
distance, is almost invisible. The fence 
should be as inconspicuous as possible. If 
all the fences that are unnecessary in 
town and country were removed, a great 
harbor for weeds and insects would be 
done away with and a great saving of 
labor and expense would be effected.

Recipes That WillMiscellaneous
Prove Useful in the Home.

„ ,rb—Cut the rhubarb when it is
'Li tender.Wash it thoroughly; cut 

Kpieces about two inches long. Pack 
Fill the jars to over- 

old water, and let them 
minutes. Drain off the 

again to overflowing with 
Seal with sterilized cov- 

ired for use treat the same 
>. Green gooseberries may

m
-ey are necessary and permanent 

thing to do is to have a solid
in ICan it be done profitably? Most cer

tainly it can, if yon can grow a little bit
of clover and feed roots. I know you can! able when properly conducted, 
grow both of these in abundance, in addi- rope, and of course when we say Europe
tion it will require a certain amount of j we mean England and Scotland, wdtb
oats or oats and bran, and a little oil cake | which we are most familiar, there are The flock haring powdered milk mash
meal. Using the forages which you can | thousands of farmers whose whole income ate least per. pound weight aud at least
grow in such abundance, roots and clover, in derived from the feeding of sheep; not cost per pound for six weeks. The variety
you can produce a quality of stall fed so much from the raising as from the feed- ration cost most for labor per 100 chicks
lamb than which none better can be pro- ; ing. They buy in the fields thousands and for the first three weeks, but cost less 
duced on the American continent, and j thousands of lambs, feed them for two, than the wet mash for six weeks. l>r> 
than which none will command higher, three or five months, and then sell them feeding cost less for labor per 1()0 chicks 

The sheep industry, like every other in- prices. las opportunity offers. We in Canada,with than the wet mash. Thorough disinfec-
dustry in Canada, has its ups and downs. Let me give you results of experiments j the exception of a farmer here and there i tion of surroundings and utensils before 
Today it seems to be in one of its downs, that we have been conducting for some - in western Ontario, never winter feed j using is necessary. The culling out of sick- 
We are not taking the stand in wool and years. We bought lambs at $5 each in the} lambs at aîl. Î hardly know a single Iambi ]y chicks, together with thorough disin- 
mutton production that we should. I have fall, and fed them for 100 days at a cost I feeder in the whole of Canada, and I think fection, aids in preventing the spread of 
traveled through this country many times, of about $2 each, and sold them for about it is time we changed in this respect. It
and have always been struck with the tre- $9. 'That is we had $2 dear and the ma- will, 1 am confident, be the salvation of
mendous possibilities for wool and mut- nure, and the market for our feed. The this industry. It will, I am sure, if adopt
ion production wherever I go. These mari- lambs cost probably more than they, ed, be an important factor in building up
time provinces should have many thrifty should, but you will see they brought this industry in these provinces,
flocks under the conditions existing, which higher prices in the spring, and if we had If you undertake the feeding of lambs 
conditions are more nearly ideal for mut- a thousand lambs they would have brought you have to some extent the controlling
ton production than in any other part of higher prices yet, for we had to sell to of prices. There always has been a keen
Canada. Judged by the flocks in the field a local man, having only a small lot. demand for first class lambs; aim to fill

Soils that contain plenty of vegetable and the product brought to these shows, Lambs on the American market were sell-! that demand and you will get the highest
matter make the best laxfins. The perman- you certainly have conditions here bor- ing for from one-half to three-quarters of ! prices. I regret to say that a great many
eut beauty of the lawn depends largely onj dering on the ideal. a cent higher thah on the Ottawa market, lambs are marketed which are not first
the preparation and the fertility of the It seems to me that you have a tremen- where we were compelled to sell. class, yet had such lambs been fed for a
soil. If the soil is not naturally rich it-dous future in this branch of farm work, It is simply a matter of getting the few weeks or months they would have
should be made so. A good dressing of t because you have an unlimited outlet. If lambs and feeding and housing them, been worth the top price. The putting 
stable manure should be worked in. Arti- any industry is to be thrifty and to de- Lambs that are sent into winter quarters on the market of nothing but first class 
ficial or commercial fertilizers also may velop in the way it should, we must have without being dipped cannot do well. I goods will increase consumption by bring- 
be used, with advantage. Instead of the an outlet for the product Of that indus- know you have ticks here, because I have ing that article up to the standard which 
muriate of potash, wood ashes may be try, and you have that outlet here with- been fighting them all day. . will meet with appreciation, and so in

Walks and drives have an important ef- used. Bone meal may be used at the rate out limit. You have not only the miners Start feeding with a very small amount crease the demand. Personally, I am ex- Alfalfa rightly used—fed green in sum
feet on the appearance of the place. Un- 0f one ton to the acre, and ashes at the and woodsmen and fishermen to consume of meal, say one-half or one-third of a ceedingly fond of lamb, but I must ad meU and in winter in the form of ha
lees laid out with the view of lessening rate of about forty bushels. The amount the products, but south of you there is pound a day, using a mixture of equal mit when I send to the butcher for Jamb j ensilage—-will reduce the coat of feed at
their artificialness, they will detract from required can easily be calculated by get- a vast market ready to take over the last parts of bran and oil cake. Oil cake meal in Ottawa, unless I select myself or have least one-half. A pound of dry ali alfa or
the natural effect that is so desirable in ting the area of the plot in square feet leg of lamb and mutton you can produce some think too expensive. A mixture of somebody tc do it that knows, I get a
the home landscape. Walks and drives ■ and dividing same into the nnmber of during twelve months of the year. With equal parts of bran and oats will do ex- very poor quarter indeed. The lambs must pound of wheat bran. Tet few poultry
simply serve to link the more important square feet in an acre, which is 43,560. such conditions and such a market, it ceedingly well, but not quite as well as xbe in good flesh. Lambs properly finished 
features of the landscape together and to Divide the result into the quantity re- seems to me a marvellous fact that you with the oil cake. In addition you will are very palatable, very easily digested 
serve as entrances. There1 should be as quired for an acre and you have the have not done more towards the develop- require roots and a certain amount of hay. and certainly the most popular food you 
few of them as possible. The general idea amount necessary for the plot. Nitrate of ment of the industry. The market for Hay, generally speaking, is an expensive can give to anyone.—An address delivered 
of the arrangement should be simplicity goda had better not be applied until the sheep is undeveloped. I say you have an article in the west. I know also it costs by J. H. Griedale, dominion agriculturist, 
and convenience. On large grounds they turf is started; then, in-the early part of unlimited market, but I also eay, in my you a good deal some years, but is not at the Maritime Winter Fair, Amherst, 
should be laid out in moderate curves, not the season, it may be applied as a top- opinion, it is still undeveloped. very high this year; Generally speaking, last December,
winding nor twisting, but gracefully curv- dressing at the rate of about one-half a As far as I can learn, you gentlemen we want to economise on the hay. It is
ing from the point of entrance to the pound to the square rod. down here sell your products for the most false economy to try and save too much ;
house. It is usually better to enter a ~~ part in the fall mofiths. If those of you we must feed at least one pound of hay
place near one corner or the other. GRADING AND LEVELLING. who are in this business would consider a day to the average lamb. Feed turnips 
Whether the road should come out again for a moment, I think you will admit that rather than mangels. Mangels might do
at the same point as it entered or whether If the lot is small, the surface of the this market is capable of being developed for some classes of sheep, but on the aver-
it should leave the place at another point l&wn may be made level. Large areas so that instead of marketing your products age much better results will be secured 
are questions which the size q£ the grounds with undulations are more difficult to for say, four months of the year, it will through using turnips rather than man- 
and other considerations will govern. The model. The idea of the prevailing slope take all you have to offer for the entire gels.
curves should not be so marked as to in- and the contour desired must be foremost twelve. There is no month of the year I know it is not necessary to urge the 
duce short-cuts across the turf. Have the in the mind. Maintain these carves and when the Boston and New York markets farmers of the mantime provinces to grow 
curve appear necessary by planting trees rolling surfaces exactly in the trend and are not ready to take your lambs when turnips, and where you can grow turnips 
or shrubs at a point where the curve is direction of. the surrounding land. Minor, your home market is not ready for them. s6 easily and so well, I believe they fui^ 
most marked. By planting trees and shrubs irregularities should be smoothed out and There is no month -of the year when the nish the cheapest succulent food you can 
here and there along the side of the drive- levelled. On city lots, soils from excava- farmer <»,nnot have lambs to offer if be have. In> addition to the one pound of 
way the house will be screened from view tione and cellars should be replaced with so arranges his work. hay, give the lambs ultimately all the roots
and therefore will present different views good soil. While this work of grading I want to gird yoû a little of my experi- they will eat. It takes a man with ex-:
as it is approached. may be done in the spring, it is best per- enee to show you along what line I think perience to know how much to feed. The;

On small lots, economy of limited space formed in .aa^tnnljpw .for «tiling, your expansion should first ta^e. We can man who is eyeless, iney>enenced y not
restricts our walks to straight lines. In > produce lambs for..the market early ra the observant, will get into trouble if he be-
such circumstances, the best read or path- PREPARATION OF SOIL. months of June and July and probably in gins to feed too freely. Therefore, I would
way is the one that takes the shortest May with certain %geds. After the month advise you to do with the roots as with
line. The soil for a lawn ia best prepared the xqf August there isi (i*p month oL the year the meal, start lightly/ cay Three or four

The width of driveways depends upon year before, if possible, by growing upon from then until. Apod when there cannot pounds per day,\ even that may be too 
Use two cuds boil- their length and the amount of travel up- it some crop that will loosen the soil and be a carload of sheep sent from these prov- much for Iambs that have been on dry 

Inc water, two tablespoons of corn starch on them. Short driveways may be only one that requires constant cultivation. If inees to the bert markets on the Amen- feed. Howler if th^ aro coming off 
Bml one cup sugar; when cooked thick re- eight to ten feet wide, but long ones the work must be done m spring, plow or can continent. I thmk there is no month grass they will stand that^much without 
nir.vv from the fire and add the juice of should be wide enough for two rigs to dig deeply. On small lots dig the whole when it cannot be done profitably for the trouble. .

cups of red currants crushed and pass easily. Have the foot paths from three surface evenly. Do not dig to a depth dealer and the producer. I want to mdi- The gains may not he quite as much as
pressed through the calender. Beat the* to five feet wide. Walks and driveway»1 of a foot in one place and only a few cate -briefly how it can be done and I you would like. They will not put on

flo

ASTORIA;
ititute for Castor Oü* Pa»N 
Syrups. It la Pleasant. I»

sta

STOCK'fresh
er:

THE SHEEP INDUSTRY1 ;8 same way.
Orange Compote—One-pint 

one cup
?Lorphine nor other Narootlo 

aarantee. It destroys Worm» 
t cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Troubles, cures Constipation 

lates the Food, regulates the 
ig healthy and natural Sleep, 
he Mother’s Friend.

rORIA always
i Signature of

PhubarD
Luie rhubarb, three oranges, 
p r Peel the oranges, removing aa much 
IUt! „iblc of the white pith; divide into 
*" ti0D«. put all the ingredients together 
mto a preserving kettle and simmer gent- tn„
ir [or about an hour. er of the acid and oil. If mixture curdlea
'Rhubarb Jelly—One pint of cold wat- ^eat jn^0 another egg yolk, 
er” rhubarb; put into double boiler with Wash leaves of plants to be used in 
half a cup of sugar ; small grating of lem- gaiacfc,. gtand in cold water an hour be
en rind; small piece of gmger. XX-hen fQre then dry "by placing-in or be-

™Quite cooked set aside to cool; ren^oye tween towels and shake gently. Leaves 
Leer. Soak half ounce of gelatine m shéuld be fresh and criàp. 
quarter cup of cole, water; add, when sot- Letuce Salad.—Wash, freshen and dry 
tened, quarter cup of hot water to dis- jettuce. Dress with French or mayonnaise 

‘solve; add to rhubarb with one dressing.
Éponful of lemon juice. Four into a mould Q0jd Slaw.—Freshen qabbage, shred fine; 
rinen nicely set. Serve with whipped dry, ^ towel. Serve with boiled dressing.

I
Can Be Developed in Maritime Prov

inces With Ease and Profit,
THE SOIL FOR LAWNS.

I
It is not always possible to choose the 

soil for a lawn as the site seldom is se
lected with this consideration in mind. 
The ideal type of soil for a lawn is a rich, 
retentive loam. A day soil bakes quickly, 
which condition is enhanced by the exces
sive watering thatx the lawn requires. 
Sandy and gravelly soils are too open and 
also dry quickly ; they do not retain soluble 
plant foods at the surface, where it would 
be most available for use by the roots of 
the grass.

Mi

disease.
Considering the number of chicks reared, 

the vigor of the chicks, and the continued 
palatability of the ration, the variety ra
tion gave the best results for the first six 
weeks. In total weight of flook, average 
weight of chicks, rapid growth and de
velopment, cost per pound grain and per 
pound weight, the wet mash powdered 
milk rations gave best results. In feed
ing the wet mash rations and the variety 
ration, great care must be taken that the 
chicks are not over-fed, and that they <!■ 
not get spoiled or moldy food. After the 
first three weeks there ie less danger of 
over-feeding on the variety ration.

FERTILIZING THE LAWN. h1jlBanana Whip-One cupful of cut-up-
cupful granulated sugar, the 

XVhip together with a

nHORTICULTURE
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

(banana, one
white of one egg. _
silver fork about fifteen minutes or untfl 
jt j5 firm and white. This is an excellent 

(substitute for whipped cream, and can be.. 
„,,d in a great variety of ways. Btraw- 
krries will" whip in the same way and 
nialie very delicious filling for strawberry

! shortcake. '
Carrot Pudding—Two grated potatoes, 

on. cup grated carrot, one-half cup short
ening or one cup suet, flour, salt, one cup 
sugar, one cup raisins, one teaspoonM
soda. Steam.

Orange Souffle.—Peel and slice six or
anges: put in a glass dish a layer of oange 
and a layer of sugar; have two or three 
layers of each; place over this a cold cus-

Snow Pudding.—Let the following come 
boil. Two cups hot water two table- 

starch (cream the starch be-

ye Always Bought i
.

ver 30 Years. The Seventh of a Series of Nine Arti- 
. des on Home Adornment

im*at cmgrr. new t6*k emr.

ALFALFA AS POULTRY FOOD !

AND RECIPROCITY alfalfa hay contains much protein ns one

keepers seem to realize the value of alfalfa 
as a poultry food. In summer, green al
falfa is of special value to poultry con
fined in yards where there is no grass 
growing.

When used green, mow ifc when wanted 
and cut it in very short lengths with a 
email hand cutter. Clover cutters are 
made especially for this purpose. The al
falfa is then put into boxes with slatted 

from which the fowls can easily

'to a 's been given to Hon. Senator Baird's 
io 11 Honest John ” Costigan at St Basil

in's friends were out in fflKWto do him 
hosts of Conservatives, the speakers 

f political questions, 
amazed at the turn of affairs when Mr. 

ome when he had to state that he 
ty; that the time had come for plain 
h for a man to break with his party yet 
fi to this measure was merely political 
s greatest measure ever introduced by 
a Canadian people, he could do nothing 
own party and support what he felt was

spoons com r___
fore putting in water); one-half cup white 

salt. Then stir in white of three 
beaten stiff, and, and removing from 

to beat well. Cool. POULTRYstove, continue 
'-auce.-rOne and one-half cups milk. 

Heat but do not boil; yolks of three eggs 
well beaten, one-half cup white sugar. Sear
son with lemon 
pudding. Serve cold.

Spiced Tomatoes.—Peel and slice the to
matoes and put them in the preserving 
kettle with sugar (half as much sugar as 
fruit by weight). A quart of vinegar and 

each of ground mace, cloves and 
Mix and cook slowly for three

covers 
remove it.

Green alfalfa is especially valuable for 
young chickens kept in runs. It can be 
cut finely for them, or tied up in bunchee 
and plaoed where they can pick it as they 
wish. •

Some have succeeded with alfalfa en
silage, but there is considerable difficulty 
in keeping it in small quantities. Hay is 
a much better form in which to keep it. 
The best way to cure alfalfa ia to partly 
dry it in the sun, then put it in small 
heap» and cover with muslin hay caps. 
After three or four days open it to the 
sun for a short time and it is then in the 
best condition for storing for winter, pro
vided the weather has. been clear all the

CHICK FEEDING NOTES
or manila. Pour over From a series of experiments on chick 

feeding conducted at the New^York State 
Agricultural College in Ithaca and report
ed in a recent bulletin, Prof. J. E. Rice 
drew the following conclusions at the end 
of the first six weeks:

W.et mash ration» were better relished 
than dry mash or cracked,grain. A fine 
dry mash was difficult to eat in sufficient 
quantity. Chicks seem to require both 
cracked and ground food, and to need a 
Vàtiety of food. Chicks reared on wet 
mash were largest and plumpest; those on 
the variety ration were most active. The 
Variety ration flock had no mortality to 
six weeks of age. Wet mash flock had 
less mortality than any other flock except 
that having the variety ration.

Chicks reared on variety ration made 
slowest growth the first two weeks; those 
on skimmed milk mash most rapid growth 
for the first three weeks; those on pow-

was
an ounce
cinnamon.
hours. Put in glass jars and seal.

Tomato Jelly.-—Cover one- half box gela
tine with one-half cup cold water for one- 
half hour. Put in saucepan one-half can 
tomatoes, a stick of celery, two bay leaves, 
one small onion, cayenne, salt. Let boil. 
Add gelatine. Pour through fine strainer. 
Add une teaspoon lemon juice; one t&ble- 
spoon vinegar, serve on lettuce leaf with 
mayonnaise dressing.

Red Currant Snow

i Ê ■

time.
For feeding, cut the hay with the clover 

cutter, steam it if you wish, and mix it 
with corn meal or some carbonaceous food 
—not with bran, as the alfalfa supplies 
the protein. Moisten the mixture with 
skim-milk and you have, when used with 
whole grains, shells, grit, etc., the most 
economical winter ration.

Hi
and drew a storm of applause, showing 
ntiment of those present, Liberal and

Baird's knowledge of Canada and his 
ew Brunswick to British Columbia, to- 
public affairs, his utterance is doubly

call from him. He reports the work in his 
pastorate going on well, and eays the Bap
tist outlook on the island ia good.

Rev. J. Austin Huntley, of the First 
church, Eastern District, New York, is 
baring success in his work. Increased 
spiritual life in the church is reported. The 
pastor is giving a series of talks at the 
Friday evening meetings on The Christian. 
The Christian's name, his character, bis 
faith, bis hope, his trust, his joy, his vic
tory, wiU be considered.

We learn from a local paper that Arthur 
C. Chute, son of Dr. Chote, of Acadia 
College, has been offered the position of 
assistant to Dr. C. A. Eaton, pastor of 
Madison avenue Baptist church, New 
York. Mr. Chute graduated from Acadia 
last year and has since bean studying at 
Newton Theological School.

Rev. George R. Baker has just completed 
his ninth year as pastor of the Leominster 
(Mass.) church. The church has grown 
to about 800 members, and the work 
among the boys and young people is es
pecially flourishing. Twenty-eight 
members have recently been received into 
the church.

Rev. Dr. Phillips is spending two weeks 
at Midstream, Kings county, where in hia 
earlier ministry he was for several years 
the successful and much beloved pastor. 
He has just completed two years in home 
mission work, pn which he has ministered 
comfort and strength to many churches. 
Early in July he will become pastor at 
Fredericton Junction and Tracy.

Rev. Arthur C. Archibald, A. M., of the 
First church, Brockton, was recently hon
ored by being invited to deliver the Mem
orial day oration for the Grand Army and 
kindred military organizations of Brockton 
and vicinity. He also gave the memorial 
oration before the firemen of the city on 
June 11. The church has just dosed the 
fourth year of the present pastorate, 
past year over $17,000 was raised, and 110 
united with the church. Great congrega
tions gather each Sunday evening.

MAINE Tfllfl ARRESTED 1 POSSIBILITIES OF THE BAPTIST MINISTERSU. S. SENATOR SAVES 
LIFE OF HIS WIFETOBACCO El 

IN NEW BRUNSWICK
FOR MURDER OF MAN 

THREE YEARS AGO
etc,,'7

the Temple church, Brooklyn, on Excuse, 
which are proving interesting and of value.

Rev. G. A. Lawson, of the First church,
Moncton, isXreported as having made a re
cord for that city in weddings. One day 
last week he married four couples. Great 
for the minister's wife—if the old rule ob
tains as to marriage fees.

President Out ten, of Acadia University, 
is off on a brief vacation. He will visit 
New York, New Haven, Rochester and To
ronto before returning. He is delivering 
lecturee at some of the place» named, and 
is^ as always, combining college business 
with hia holiday.

Rev. A. H. C. Morse, of the Strong 
Place church, Brooklyn (N. Y.), gave the 
hand of fellowship to seventeen new mem
bers early in June; and on_the 11th inst. 
baptized two
panied by his family, will spend August in 
England and on the continent.

A Woodstock paper tells that Rev. J.
H. Copeland, of Victoria, C. county, had 
the misfortune to loss $20 when in that 
town a few days ago. We hope they have 
been found and returned to Iiim. Not 
every minister’s salary permits him to dis
tribute money about the streets.

Much sympathy will be felt in the mari
time provinces, where he is so well known, 
for Rev. H. F. Adams in the death of his 
eon, Frank, an Acadia graduate, who was 
the victim of an explosion in the Albany 
chemical works, of Which he was superin
tendent.

Rev. Christopher Burnett, of Parliament 
street church, Toronto, is to occupy the 
pulpit of the Leinster street church, this 
city, four Sundays, beginning July 9, dui^ 
ing the absence of the pastor, Rev. XX’.
Camp, Mr. Burnett was Mr. Camp’s pre
decessor in the pastorate of Leinster street 
and has many friends in the congregation 
and citv who will cordially greet him:

Rev. ’W. M. Field, of Tyron (P. E. I.), So feminine, so dainty and charming is 
is attending the Baptist World Alliance, the side frill, that its popularity is in- 
his church having generously furnished the creasing rather than diminishing. Even 
cash for his expenses. Passing through the blouse buttoned down the back shows 
this city on Saturday, we had a pleasant the side adornment.

Last week’s issue of the Maritime Bap
tist might fairly be called a coronation 
number. It is adorned on the front page 
with fine picture» of their Majesties King 
George V. and Queen Mary. The follow^ 
ing concerning ministers well known here 
appears in the paper this week:

Rev. D. J. McPherson, Sydney (C. B.), 
has become pastor at Belleville, P. E. Is
land.

Rev. D. Price, of Dartmouth (N. S.), has 
accepted the call of the Sackville (N. B.) 
church.

Rey. Sampson Cowley ia open to engage
ments for supply. Address care of Y. M. 
C. A., St. John. x

Rev. J. A, Ford, of the Broadway Bap
tist church, Winnipeg, has been enjoying a

ONE WHO WAS PRESENT.

HARKINS’ ACADEMY PUPILS
PUT ON SUCCESSFUL FLAY Luke Lea, of Tennessee, Sub

mits to Transfusion of Blood 
in Washington Hospital.

'Bridge Over the Washademoak 
Wrecked by Fife Sun-

Expert Here to Look Into This Ques
tion—Has Visited Nova Scotia Also.

Two Men and a Woman Taken Into 
Custody, Charged With Beating 
Saco Butcher to Death.

Newcastle, June 24—A very successful 
amateur play, Mrs. Briggs of the Poultry 
Yard, was staged in the Opera House last 
night by the pupils of Harkins Academy 
High School, under the superintendence 
of Miss Sadie B. Hogan, one of the prim
ary teachers. The acting waa very credit
able, 'and the large hall was filled, 
proceeds go towards finishing the High 
School assembly hall. Resides the pupils 
who took part there were specialties by 
the following young ladies and gentlemen: 

Duets on piano—Messrs. Quinn and Sub

Solo—Miss B. Ferguson.
Solo—Master Sullivan.
Reading—F. S. Henderson.

The play was in three arts. The cas6 
of characters was as follows:
Mrs. Briggs, a woman of business....

.......... . . ......................................Muriel Bats
Ralph, Jimmy. Alvira and Melissa 

her family.. Joseph Lawlor, Michael 
McCabe, Ruth Beraaen and Marion 
Rundle.

:dayM. O, Malte, a Swedish expert in the 
employ of the seed department of the do
minion government, Ottawa, is at the 
Royal. Mr. Malte is at present visiting 
the different provinces with a view of was revived by the transfusion of a quart 
looking into the possibilities of tobacco of blood drawn from the veine of her hus* 
raising. He has been in the southern part band, Senator Luke Lea, of Tennessee, 
of Nova Scotia and, in the early part of 
the week, spent some days in Chatham.
He has spent several years in the study 
,of plant breeding and expects to be on the 
experimental farm next spring.

Washington, June 21—Mrs. Luke Lea, 
who, when on the verge of death Sunday,

Biddcford, Maine, June 23.—On the 
strength of information given to the York 
county authorities in support of an allega
tion that Charles Weymouth, a Saco 
butcher, who disappeared September, 1908, 
was murdered, the sheriff today arrested 
Joseph Buzz el, of G ay ton; Olney Merrill, 
of Gardiner, and Mrs. Maude Snow, of 
Dayton.

All three were taken to Alfred, the two 
men to answer the charge of murder, and 
the woman to a charge of having been an 

• :essory to the aleged crime. The au
thorities state that their information had 
been obtained from two persons whose 
names they withheld and who claimed Co 
have seen XX’eymouth beaten to death at 
-Mrs. Snow’s home. According to the story, 
as given out by the sheriff, Weymouth’s 

then placed in a box and buried. 
Officers today went to the alleged place 
°î burial near the Snow home in Dayton 
to endeavor to locate the body.

Weymouth was 31 years old and a nc- 
: new of Dr. Harry A. Weymouth, former 
mayor of Saco.

i he two persons who told the story 
w,lK'h caused the arrests informed the 
count}- authorities that AX^eymouth was in
fatuated with Mrs. Snow, who is the wife 
of Dr. Fred B. Snow.

IPIER DESTROYED ■ !The

is somewhat stronger today. Senator Lea 
will be able to leave the hospital in a 
few days, Mrs. Lea’s recovery, which had 
eeemed impossible, now ia practically as
sured. Her condition hod been aeriona 
for some time, and became alarming Sun
day, after an operation the day before. 
Her strength, because of lack of blood, 
waa gone and her vitality waa faat ebb
ing.

One End of Steel Superstructure Now 
Under 25 Feet of Water-Steamer M. A„ PMtor of Mo-
Sincennes, at Cole’s Island, Will Phail Memorial church, Ottawa,.baptized

, eeven converts the last bunday in May,
Have to Stay There Till Draw is 
Repaired,

Mr. Morse, accom-more.

1
■I

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson ia to be the preach
er at the coronation service under the aus
pices of the Evangelical Alliance, to be 
held in Centenary chnrch, this city, on 

„ .. _ Thursday, 22nd inst.
Sussex, N. B., June 25-Traffic on the, Rev Warren H McLeod Is being blessed 

Central Railway at Cody's waa cut off : in hie ministry at Prince Rnpert (B. C.) 
early this morning by the burning of a! The church, not yet a year old, is growing 
pier under the stee, bridge, which ep , | inmem^W  ̂mfluenc. ^ 

the Washademoak Lake, and the south. meetjng Newcastle last week, and is at 
end of the bridge now lies about 25 feet1 the Sixth District meeting, Millstream, K. 
under water, the north end is still sus- .
pended on the shore abutment held there cf,unty> h„ accepted tbe offer made to him 
by the rails. The span which is about 60 i.y I;;r church to attend the convention at 
feet in length now lies at an angle of 45 Philadelphia. He expects to be absent 
degrees. _ from hia pulpit for two Sundays,

The fire was discovered about midnight Last. Sunday Rev. Miles F, McCuteheon, 
by residents nearby, and- Murray Heustia, fl D., began his work aa paster of the 
of this place, who waa stopping at Cody's Brussels street church, this city. Good 
over night. They formed a bucket brigade congregations attended both services, and 
and with pails, tied to ropes, tried to put the new pastorate is auspiciously begun, 
the fire out, but it had gained such head- Dr. W. B. Wallace, whose address at 
way that it was impossible, but they sue- Wolfville is printed in another part of this 
ceeded in confining it ty the pier, paper, is delivering a course of sermons in

After they wera aware that they could 
not save the pier they disconnected the 
rails at the draw so that when the span 
fell it would not injure the draw. About 
ten feet waa also burned off the north end 
of the drawbridge,

Tile fire was supposed to be set by a 
spark from tbe train which passed over 
tbe bridge on her way to Chipman about 
6.3D o'clock last night.

Freight traffic will likely be tied up for 
some time, but passengers can be trans-|, 
ferred by ferry,

The steamer Sincennes, which is now 
docked at Cole’a Island, will be bung up 
for a few days until the draw ia repaired.

ST, MES ACADEMY, 
NEWCASTLE, CLOSING

a

1
Upon learning of her condition, Senator 

Lea demanded that a transfusion opera
tion be performed and prepared at once 
to submit to the / ordeal. Attending

, physicians and surgeons made arrange
rs ewcastle, June 22—-The annual closing tnents and the operation whSph followed 

exercises of St. Mary a Academy, taught wag declared to be very successful. Sena- 
by the congregation de Notre Dame, and tor Lea Bt00d the operation well, though’ 
in which some 160 girls are educated, were hjm so weakened that for hours
held in the sisterhood’s chapel last night, coy}d not stand alone. Surgeons aa- 
in the presence of a large number of par- BUred him that without the sacrifice which
ents and friends. Besides the awarding I he made Mrs. Lea could have lived but
of prizes, certificates and crowns to suc- i a few hours, 
cessful students, an excellent musical and
literary programme was most brilliantly car-1 Mrs. Lea is altogether out of danger. At 
ried out, reflecting great credit upon the present her symptoms are favorable, al- 
reverend mother superior and her asso- thought ahe is still very weak. It is ex

pected that Senator Lea will be able to 
leave hia room in a few days. A prime 
factor in transfusion operations is that 
the bloods of the patients be fusible, so 
teats were hastily undertaken when Sena
tor Lea had insisted on hie sacrifice. But 
before the analysis was complete, the sur
geons, doctors H. 6. Frey and George 
Tuliy Vaughair, fearing that death might 
be swifter than they, became alarmed 
at Mrs. Lea's condition and decided to 
try the operation, anyway. However, 
just as the senator’s arm had been bared 
and a tube had been inserted in an art
ery, word came that the bloods of the 
husband and wife were fusible.

The transfusion lasted about an hour 
and 4 half, The patient responded to the 
treatment from the first, Meanwhile 
Senator Lea importuned the surgeons not 
to arrest the operation while there was 
the possibility of a doubt as to the out
come of Mrs. Lea’s case. But the doctors, 
realifcing the weakening effects of such a 
drain on the senators system, eventually 
stanched the flow. After the operation, 
the senator fell to the floor in a faint. 
He was immediately put to bed, but later, 
with "the assistance of a friend, he 
able to walk to his wife's bedside.

f
I |’%

body

■Silas Green, “a near relation”
Jimmie Sullivan 7T •i

5Mr. Lee, a wealthy neighbor ..............
.Herbert MorreJ

3
ilfti

- Virginia Lee* his daughter.... ............
? .............................................Lyle 'McCormick

Daisy Thornton, her friend......................
.........................................  Dorothy Nicholsod

- Mrs. O'Connor, ‘‘with no liking for
l ; goats’*..........................................Ethel Alhson
: Mandy Bate, whose tongue will stum-

Mildred Reid

The
to SiIt will be two or three days before

: H
ble

A damp hand is not healthy and cannot 
• beautiful. Apply the following lotion 

■ or three times a day: Ten grains 
t: nnic acid, two ounces elder flower wat- 
er- ounces rose water, and one-half 
^;ncp tincture of benzoin. If used per- 

• itentlv it will arrest excessive perspira- 
and dry up the moistness in the 

■us of the hands.

h» \â
11Furniture—Good polish is made of one 

pound melted wax, one pint turpentine, 
gill alcohol beaten in at the last.one

Apply with soft cloth and rub vigorously. 
White spots are easily removed from fur
niture by holding over it a moderately 
hot iron. When quite warm, riÿ> hard 
with grain of wood.

m'MWalt to OtA.-DfJ.ColiisBi ,e’s <-
rj ;

Philosopher iSBjm* Wi 1

i1
■

■s, forget it ! If you’ve a wMnf 
who toddle to and fro and do their 
t care about your tale of woe^— 

is to teach? Forget it. 
o mak-e a speech ? Forget it. 
ive sinned by giving ua less work 
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get it. They grind the poor 
ir man who neglects his jàw to do a 
no trouble -with the law—forget it.
id? Forget it. They persecute and
oiks are pretty much the same ; the 
, they'll treat you as you play the 
ie gossip to relate? Forgst it. - 
Forget it. A hundred bosoms have 

another on

>
William J. McCavour, a Lorneville fish

erman, and a youth named (juigg, bad a 
close call from drowning in the Bay of 
Fundy Friday morning. They were fishing 
ealmon and had started for home when 
they were overtaken by the thunder end j 

The akin of a boiled egg ie the most lightning storm. One of the Bails was 
effioaoloua remedy that can be applied to lowered but the boat capsized and tbre • 
a boil. Peel It carefully, wet and apply to the men into tbe water. They manafced 
the part affected. It will draw off the mat- cling to the bottom of the craft till . 
ter and relieve the soreness in a few light when they were reeeued by Nat.

iel McGuire, another Lorneville fishern.
-fi,___
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:
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HON. WM. PIGSLEY ON 
VALLEY RAILWAY AND 

BETTER TRADE RELATIONS

of the bill, and that bonds would not be 
guranteed unless that standard was ad
hered to to the very letter.

Thus, by their statute the provincial 
government said that no matter what 
changes the minister of railways might i 
be willing to agree to, they would be so | 
bound by their legislation that their hands 
would be tied. There was only one na- j 
tural conclusion for him to come to when \ 
he saw how the bill was drawn ; and that > 
was that they wanted the road built un-1 
der part 3 of the Act, which provided for 
an additional issue of $10,000 per mile 
and above the bonds that were guaranteed.

100
Years jl 

Old This wh 
Year prg

J T=TpIS famllI|h"iTent hass,ood the test of generations a te 6,1 É 
Sore^Thrn " y K cur?d thousand, of Colds, Coughs' I ’ .g:!

Thr°u l' • Crolip’ Çtc., and has always been the best fini’ i ^ -fS 
ment for Bruits, Swell,ngs, Rheumatism and Lameness. |NM

JOHNSON’S p|
Parsons’ s 

Pills

4. ii

i

For Patronage ?
Was this because they wanted the 

at ruction of the road for patronage pur
poses? He would be sorry indeed to think 
that this great project should be used for 
such a purpose, but he was reluctantly j 
forced to this conclusion. Under part V 
there was nothing about government oper
ation ano there was absolutely no protec
tion to the province in case the construc
tion company failed to operate. Well, the 
Act was passed m that way and not long 

the Hon. Mr. Flemming wrote him 
enclosing a draft of the 
to be made with 

j pany. _
i struction of the road from a point in the 
southern part of the parish of Andover 

I to the city of St. John, provided the Do-i
j minion Government would give them suf- Ports sent from St. John last winter
jficient assistance to construct the heavy | eight million or one-third of them were Combinée Against It 
bridges across the St. John and the Ken-1 s

: nebeccasis. and if this assistance was not t f P^ucts. In the days to come,
| forthcoming, then to a station on the C. | days thal are ver>" near> W1^h three great ! against Reciprocity. They >
P. R., either Westfield or Welsford, and transcontinental systems. Canadians would Iarmer should not sell hi, |
not to the City of St. John. In reply to he able to carry through the Port of tit. I °ther grain to the Americ
this, Dr. Pugsley said he refused to con- John not eight million dollars worth » of | ^ust across the line but should ?,
eider any proposition which did not pro- American products but ten times eight tbe British market. Think
vide for building a road from Grand Falls millions. (Great applause.) Just a moment. This year it .
to St. John. And he informed Mr. Flem- RAf+-or rti_„ j _ that lhere will be two hu: •
mg that he would not depart from the ■Dei7Ger 1 raae. bushels of wheat raised in flu
policy laid down with regard to this. Dr. Pugsley then proceeded to take up Prov'nces. Last year the entnv . ,

The minister then referred to the pub- the subject of reciprocity, or as he called ' Ports England from Arg. v j. ' 
lie meeting held in Andover about this it, “Better Trade Relations with our I ^US8ia and - Canada wero or,
time to protest against the route laid neighbors across the line." And before !
down in the Gould contract and he paid proceeding with his argument, he said he M here will the western 
a high compliment to Senator Baird and was delighted at the banquet to Hon. John w"heat if there is a crop of two ;-un.;..^
others for the public spirited stand they Costigan the preceding evening, to hear mdbon bushels? And where will he sell
had taken in regard to this matter. He his friend, Senator Baird, state that he j d "'hen in ,
further stated that his reply to the prov- was entirely in favor of reciprocity and dred radbon bushels ? L nk-s- - .
incial secretary was not the result simply could not understand why anyone could !narKrfs tin >,<■ will
of his own opinion. He had, before the take a different view. Then, touching tbe prosperity of the west
departure of Mr. Carvell and Col. McLean lightly upon the history of reciprocal trade ; a 8reat misfortune for the wh-
to the old country, called the Liberal negotiations and the part that Sir John a a' *^nd yet the easternjnil h_
members of parliament representing the A. Macdonald had taken in them years ! ,to those whose energy
province of New Brunswick, in consulta- ago. Dr. Pugsley expressed his great ad- j‘ a*m8 ' hem rich, \ ou -ffia-i
tion upon this very matter, and they miration for the former chef tain of the ar£er markets, we want y
agreed with him that no line should be Conservative party. A majority of the us and t0 us a‘one- ^1 '
subsidized unless it was built from Grand people of ( anada had follow that a^° tbere was
Falls to St. John, and was to be operat- great leader for many years but the peo- ! j^ny re<-)1?anlzed- m
ed as part of the Intercolonial system. pie of today were following Sir Wilfnd i ,tbe 8t.ock1 and bonds. whlch I

The minister then briefly spoke of his Laurier who was the most prominent fig- ! be actua~1 Pr°Perty °f the uonrern,
meeting with Hon. Mr. Flemming and ure among Colonial premiers in the coun- i wfa« C0m1n.'1011 ftJock to ' ”
other representatives of the provincial oils of the Empire and who in the days! ot ^]-800,000 which did not
government and. said that after the con- and ages to come will be looked upon "as ! V „ at aJ1 bu.t ^ Slmpl>' ua: 
ference he had sent a telegram to the min- the greatest premier and the wisest lead- ! „ compared the transaction as
ister of railways, stating that the provin- er Canada has ever had. (Long applause).1 paralleimg the cement merger whm 
cial government consented to agree to cer- But side by side with him the name of W°T\h /9'7°-l,0U 'vas represented*
tain modifications in the specifications of Sir John A. Macdonald will be associated !;°ck , bonds to. the amount or sy
the road, namely, that the railway should and surelv the Conservatives of todav r?0'000’. A°d he pointed out tua: a
be the best the physical features of the should pav some attention to the words of tb^ watered sto< k m tllP. milling
country would admit of, that the grade be- a man to whom thev owed so much. dld not represent one single do.lar. - • 
tween St. John and Fredericton should be T , J , today eight per rent, was being paid u: ,

per cent going east Sir John Macdonald s Views. it, and it was quoted at $14ii
and six-tenths going west, and that at In Hansard of 1884, pages 1186-87 Sir every cenL of î-bat tremendous 
no part of the line between Fredericton John A. Macdohald, referring to the sub- made out °t C'o îarmer,< < tht 
and Grand Falls should the grade exceed ject of reciprocity, speaking to a motion produce tde " neat, and tl:
one per cent per mile. There were also that had been introduced bv Sir Louis 7nsume the flour. M hen the i —
some other modifications with respect to Davies, said:— the volce ot rhe !ai*mer? wi'l -urely
ties and width of embankments and it “I do not. know any reason why the hon. heard and^ there will gr upH 
was also stipulated that the rails should gentleman who moved this, or the second- îfand for bettp,r trade reIat,ons v,'hirh ''
be eighty pounds to the yard, instead of er, laid before the House these elaborate b^mg mcreased Prosperity to

statements to show the value of reciprocal a a'
That meant a railway of a very high trade, or trade of anv kind, with the 

standard, and he was much pleased to United States. That ‘is admitted. That 
find that the provincial government were goes with ont saying. We all admit that it
willing to agree to it, because as a mat- would be well that we had a large trade
ter of fact, there were grades upon the with the United States, rather than a 
Transcontinental in New -Brunswick small one; and 1 think Canada, as com- 
whicn were somewhat in -excess of one pared in her action with the action of the 
per cent per mile. He was of xne opinion United States, has done everything that 
that as a result of the conference all seri- she could well do in order to secure that 
ous difficulty had been removed and he desirable object. In the first place, there 
had strongly recommended to the minis- was the original reciprocity treaty which
ter of railways that the proposals as was finally consummated in 18Ô4
amended should be accepted. The reply merit of that, as far as Canada was con-
that he had received from the Hon. Mr. j cerned, rested altogether with the admin- 
Graham was to the effect that he 
anxious to expedite the construction of 
the road, and would recommend the ac
ceptance of the changed conditions to his 
colleagues.

“You will

Anodyne

UNIMENTHistory of the Valley Railway Negotiations and the Determined Efforts of the 
Minister of Public Works and Other Federal Representatives to Have 

the Road Built in the Interests of the People

The Advantages to Canada of the Proposed Better Trade Relations With the United States and the 
Desire of Sir John Macdonald to Bring About Such an Agreement—Tories Against Tories— 
Hon. C. W. Robinson Makes Fine Speech on Hollowness of Provincial Government’s Policy— 
The Stumpage and the Roads and the False Information Given to the Country Regarding 
These Questions.
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Andover. June 22-The public meeting ; travagance, costly and ignorant financing, out of income. They had, however, in- mentary reference to the attractiveness 
b the court house last evening was re- unscrupulous use of patronage and power creased the public debt «1,000,000 in the! and prosperity of the Valle of the St 
markable in many respects. It was held with the circulation of false and mislead- three years since they had been in power. | John. In concluding6 these'5introductory 
at a time when there was no political ex-1 jng statements were all brought to the Ibey had told the people when in oppoai-1 remarks, he said that in all his travel's
citement and the audience included scores i front in a most convincing manner by the tlon that the government of that day was throughout the Dominion of Canada he
oi men who have always been Conserva-1 opposition leader, who for the first time extravagant and yet the short record of did not believe that there was any place 
tive; it was addressed by both of the Lib- j appeared before a Victoria county aud- the Hazen administration showed such that he had visited which was more beauti- 
W nadeï8 iD NeT BrBWi?,iience. reckless extravagance as has never been ful, more fertile, or more capable of de-
Hon. William Pugsley, minister of public The member for the united constituency known m this province. Since their ad- velopment
works, and Hon. C. W. Robinson leader of Victoria-Msdawaeka, P. Michaud, was to Power they had been enjoying He proposed, he said, to briefly discuss
ol the opposition in the provincial legie- caUed npon by Dr. Richard Earle, the «130,000 more subsidy every year from the two questions in which they felt a very
lature, and the audience also had the chairman, first, and he had an opportunity dominion, which increase waa due to the great interest the 8t John Valley Rail-
pleasure at the same time of meeting and o{ welcoming the leader of his party and ™0"s of Blair, Tweedie and Hon. Mr. way and Reciprocity
hearing all of the representatives of the Mr Robinson. His speech was brief, but Pdgsley, who had persuaded Sir Wilfrid First, he would speak of railway ac-
county, both federal and provincial. effective, and its brevity was out of cour- Launer and his Liberal government that eommodation, to which they were so well

ihe speeches, too, were remarkable for teey to the distinguished visitors. So also ‘he provinces were entitled to better entitled and had been so long denied It
them eloquence and convincing terms. Dr were those of James Burgess, M. P. P„ te™9; was a number of years ago when this sub-
fugsleys topics, The Valley Railway and and j. F. Tweeddale, M. P. P., the former Another broken pledge whs in regard to ject first came before him as a member
Better Trade Relations With the United contenting) himself with denying the story crown lauds. They promised in opposi- of the provincial government and at that
•States, were interesting to everyone and that he was not willing to run again. He l,“n to conserve the crown lands and yet time he was convinced of the necessity
he spoke with perfect knowledge of his, ^ he was in the hands of his friends what had been done? For the sake of of the Valley Railway and encouraged it
subject. Those who listened to his story i ani would run if they wished him to. Mr. a. supporter in Northumberland, as best he was able by the giving of snb-
of the valley railway negotiations could Tweeddale’s popularity was strong in ^r- Hazen had perpetrated a disgraceful si dies and afterwards, by what was then
not fail to see how he and other federal evidence and, if anything, he is more at Piece of political trickery by reducing the considered a very liberal guarantee of 
representatives had striven to have the home talking to his own people than he is f12® °* aaw log from ten to nine bonds, to the extent of $15,000 per mile,
road constructed and at the same tune elsewhere. He is always backed by the ”*cues. 'That is the charge I make/’ said But, in spite of those inducements no
protect the interests of the province and facts and last evening wag no exception •Mr- Robinson, “and I say that any gov- thing was done. It was thought at the
particularly the interests of the people of to the rule. There was much laughter e™ment who would do that is not worthy time that the Canadian Northern Rail-

( Victoria county whom the local govern-; when he called their attention to the at- °yuPP?rt.” way could be induced to construct and
ment proposed to side-track until compel 1- titude of the Tory press when Flemming -Everybody knows what a tremendous in- operate the Valley Railway with such lib- 
ed by Dr. Pugsley’s firm attitude and the ; gave up the idea of building the railway f1^88.6 m lumber cut such a reduction eral encouragement But that corporation 
forcible expression of public opinion as ex- to Mar’s Hill instead of Grand Falls; its ln SJZe w°uld make and yet the govern- ' did not see fit to do so. Coming down to 
pressed in a meeting of the people at And- ; cry was: “Flamming has brought Pugsley m€Tlt contended that their increase of rev- recent events he spoke at length of the 
over to back down and consent to the fed-1 to terms.” ®n“e wa*“0t.due to ^^Bed cut but to influential delegation that went to Ottawa
eral proposal to build the line from Bt. Victoria Wisdom „ tter c°De=t*on of stumpage. They had accompanied by the provincial 6ecretary,
John to Grand Falls and to operate it as v luvona wiSQOm. no records—they could not say how much Honorable
a part of the - Intercolonial. | Hon. G. W. Robinson prefaced his re- 7aa cut for pulp? yd fpr deal; the federal

Dr. Pugsley’a word picture of the dele- : marks by a complimentary reference to 90w many shingles' dr anything élse. There the road as a part of the Intercolonial 
gation hearing at Ottawa two years ago the minister of public works and the able was no data, they said, and so he (Mr. system. That delegation he said includ
ed the result of his negotiations with : assistance he was giving Sir Wilfrid Laur- Robinson), went to the only available place ed representative men from all along the 
Acting Premier Flemming and his asso- ■ ier at Ottawa. In most dof the provinces information, the bureau of forestry at valley of the St. JShn, and when they 
ciates recently proved how at every turn | of the dominion, he said, the local dec- Ottawa, and there he found the lunger reached Ottawa, they made their repre- 
he had tried to secure a first class trunk tions were conducted upon party lines, and cut in NëW Brunswick had increased -otie sentations to the prune minister Sir Wil- 
line with low gradients and heavy rails he was in favor of that course which was hundred million feet since the Hazen gov- frid Laurier, and to Mr .Graham. The 
and connected with tht Transcontinental rapidly being adopted in New Brunswick, emment came into power. That was the berg of the delegation were introduced by 
at Grand Falls and the city of St. John It simply meant that the people would record as against the story of better col- Mr. F. B. Carvel], the member lor Carleton 
at Courtenay Bay. Speaking fully and deal more honestly and frankly with pub- lection of stumpage to account for the in- who has always taken the very warmest 
frankly, the minister took a New Bruns- lie affairs. He reviewed briefly the can- creased revenue. Did not the stumpage interest in the construction of the road^ 
wick audience into his confidence on this vasses against the old government which increase under the old government from The requests of that delegation were dip- 
matter and every sentence portrayed his he was glad to say had not counted with $60,000 a year to $300,000 and had they tinctly for Intercolonial Railway operation 
satisfaction >at the result. He showed com- the people of Victoria who had returned remained in power the stumpage would and they said that if they could obtain the 
mendable pride at the victory he had gain- j splendid representatives in Messrs. Tweed- «till have increased. assurance of the federal government that
ed for the people of his province by avert- dale, and Burgess. The Hazen opposition the Valley Railway, when built, would be
in g the,-danger that had existed that the had a platform and a policy which they operated as a part of the Intercolonial
valley railway might have become a branch had failed to observe in nearly every par- Turning from the questions of lumber system, that the provincial government
line instead of as it will be an addition ticular since they were in power. They and roads to that of finance, Mr. Robinson would guarantee bonds to the extent of 
to the Intercolonial that will pass up the had promised to hand the roads over to repeated that the net debt of the prov- $25,000 per mile to assist in its construc- 
valley of the St. John, connect with the the people through the municipal Councils, *nce had increased nearly one-third since tion. This amount, together with the fed- 
Transcontinental at Grand Falls and at and had failed to do so, retaining to them- Mr. Hazen came into power. The last loan eral subsidy of $0,400 per mile, would it 
Edmundston over the Temiscouata, which ; selves the appointment of the principal the old government was made by Hon. was thought, be sufficient to construct the 
will then probably be a part of the I. C. executive officer of the highway boards in Mr. Tweedie for $1,000,000 and after ask- road. He himself gave the delegation 
R., to River du Loup, where the main order to retain the patronage. They used ing for tenders—asking for tenders, mind 
line of the government railway proceeds to aay the old government had all the you—not once but dwice, as the first ten-

money necessary to make good roads and dera were not satisfactory, he sold the 
yet their very first aot was to almost bonds at 96 or 901-2 with interest at three 
double the highway tax percentage and to Per cent payable here.

In just as effective fashion he dealt with | increase the poll tax from $1 to $1.50. When Mr. Flemming wanted to borrow 
Better Trade Relations. He quoted the i And then they took $70,000 which had d*d he call for tenders 
Tories against the Tories and scored a been paid into the hands of the county 
most effective hit when he complimented treasurers the year before by the people 
Senator Baird, who was present in the for their roads and they spent that as well 
audience upon placing himself on record but with all this money the country roads 
in favor of reciprocity. The vigorous were in very many districts far worse than 
Tweeddale by a reference in his speech to they had ever been under the old govern- 
the pursuit of the minister by his political ment. He wasn’t there to boast of the 
enemies in the costly Central Railway in- perfections of the old government. No 
vestigation, gave the minister an oppor- government was perfect, but the old gov- 
tunity of expressing his good will toward ernment had been slandered and maligned 

v.hem,wishing that the only harm that might in every school house throughout the 
Sefall them should be that when they country for months before the election and 
passed away they would reach the good the people had been misled and deceived, 
place before the devil knew they were 
dead.
Mr. Robinson's Fine Speech. i When tke old government went ont of

i power the net debt of the province was 
Just a little of the record of the Hazen $3,500,000 and this had been rolled y up by 

administration was touched upon by Hon. expenditures for permanent bridges, by 
C. W. Robinson in the short time he had, railway subsidies and by public buildings, 
but that little was done well. He never The Hazen government promised that they 
minces wbrds and he left no doubt last would keep the expehditure within the in
night as to what he meant. Reckless ex- come and pay for small permanent bridges

can get

not hav

represented

pmj

four-tenths of one
amount was

TJhe Minister then referred to the tra- 
between Canada and United States ai 
stated that last year there had be< $ 
000,000 worth brought north and $113.0' . 
000 sent south which meant that we sent 
$110,000,000 m money to the Vnited 
over an^T above the goods that 
them. And he asked: “>hould

Mr. Flemming. to ask 
government to operate

send our products instead of -mr gold:'
“But no matter what good there is in 

reciprocity the Opposition says: "Do not 
becaus
Fifteen years ag 

the United State? 
what it is todax

yet with the increase 
has the loyalty of Canadians decrease!1 
At no time in their historv were Cana-

olonv ‘would

willagree to it 
to annexation.' 
trade with 
one-third of

The

istration of Sir Francis Hmcks, the Lib
eral government of that day. Although 
the government of which I was a member
m 1854 had accidentally, from the retire-- dians more lo al than they

see bv this ” continued the ,Hmcks- the dut>' of no time since Canada was a
sneaker "that this nromiritioTis in nre^îv °f *he.treaV t0 ,te ™nsumma- the voimg men of this countrv %iv : ■
Sod. shane Proposition is m prett> , tion. by introducing and carrying into law battieB of the empire more ;vUimgU •;
g °d ShaPe' tbe whlcb stiffed that treaty, still it ' tod It is an ‘nsult to the intelligen -

was the ment of the reform party; and ,t of thp Canadjan people to suggesl ti,.,:
As for the bridges, while he was not in I ^Canada. That, as we* all know ^Us'a ibe,lr. aJJ^1?nce w0.uld in;]':™usl!' !, 

a position to state what had "taken place treaty for reciprocal free trade in the nat ‘ecte': by improved trade re..non- «
encouragement and the Prime Miffi “1 ^ ^  ̂^uct'°na of the two countnes. We

of the St John had been treated fairly govLimenjLt he d?d a^tic^te any “ncXTon a^“he TeTmmatbn oU the> ar? a11 “ Pr*ud bdo"^'

In the matter of railway accommodation, difficulty in arriving at a satisfactory n ° tlle termination ot, ]onge(j cheers I.
and he, too, promised them his warmest agreement He was convinced that the i , t, C th t- t , W“ n.° of ^Canada i _\{ter Mr. Tweeddale. who followed, fin

as they were al- sympathy. After the delegation returned toe Tti neaTat hand Xn construction n aL T term,"ate,d- ’ , idled his remarks, the Minister P
ways boasting they would when in opposi- home, the requests they had made were wZld be co "menced on The St John^a? , 7 comfmte,nded ‘heee w“rds *«».«>* at' lie Works said that he had forgo,- 
tion? No Mr. Flemming forgot that poW; taken up in council and, without divulging lev Railway Tf ri vve^e not don/ ,t would J ? a 7 Conservative who have, k, t0 refer to the quest,,,, ,,
'ey and he handed over «2,100,000 of in- any secrets of that body, he could assure not be the'faul e ther of timseIf 7r 4 n t t d 7i f it* velopment along the Tobique and
scribed stock-a new sort for bonds-to them that it was not at dl an easy project colleague, m th? tede,™ goverm "y118.410"8 ,OTf do know 0f the atti- : y‘ at ,.laster Rock. He was , -
the Bank of Montreal for 102 at four per to carry. Such a proposal had never be- mint But in the cons,deration heVh™ T" ** TV to learn of the great progre-
cent. And he not only paid that increased fore been made to the federal government of this matter he had all alone thought wh J ' ? SUCh men 88 iIr' ?r0C?u1 vancement that had been mad- ;
interest but «50,000 commission as well on _ , wiem. oi inis matter ne Had all along thought who represents, or misrepresents, the: ,tlo„ reminded ti
the sale of those bonds. The interest is The Delegation’s Requeat. h*1 * , **! f**,1 °l thA pr°v‘n.ce county ot '«vu. i - Part, ulailv . ' "mend" subsidy had been granted for v
not payable here but in London and the Embodied in the request of the delega- of «6 4W per mfie w“s alked1 for" he frit W°rd,S otfS,r, John Macdonald “uot-1 of the Tobique Railway as
actual cost of those bonds by reason of tion, was a condition that the federal gov- timthThad a duty to oerfoi-l in seema - î'U6' J" "i TJ Brook, and that subs.dv wa.-
exchange to be paid upon interest remit- ernment should pay to the provincial gov- that it was giveJ onl/ to a line that 660 “t,on bn John had said .hat hej companv whenever they
tances and other charges is about «20,000 ernment forty cent, of the gro s re- would hav^ trunk fine connections aud Zd ,g° '7 fn8tura 1 for the construct,on of a
Hythirs °nC T ta the ‘rD- CeiptS “ °rder tbat the interest  ̂on the would be able to earn the ™tneres artmL a wril Tnd “still “ ilhal' "" d’TM
Ld anT thf iXe,Pt comDoundednve^ fZT f be met. sary to provide the interest. Judging other negotiations offered all that him much p'ra-;,:

iuna ana tne interest compounded year oome of bis colleasues in the from the aimlanse with u-hi, h hi - .-l ^ f ,0_. , . that the contract should h<after year it would amount to about $2,- council pointed out that the In- had been ree ved he w sure ThT he “i ^ as to give the company e,
MOOOO» nemdy enough to pay off the tercolonial Railway had not been a pay- htd perior^d that du “f S Lttfac “> ™aka ” ’
tredictmuh wile"6 c^not Zi Z ZZTuZ tV f* Pe°P'e °f,Ca?a1a' ^ °j ^ And—' ed ^itior^ wouTd tarrent' To'Z "'ork'

are borne out by the blue books and show gross eamines nf th °r V PeJj^ent‘ ,°f tbc a splendld Pivture of the bene-1 that the attitude of many of the Conser- Foul Attacks.
how one act of L faLo^anc^^ Œ be aride TvZ the t tion‘“th? fine™ ^ Join Gr™ d ! ''"‘"y3 Tt  ̂ ^ h,s speech Mr. Tweed! T

of the Hazen government cost New Bruns- terest on the bonds met with much ob-! Falls with running rights over the Trans i ln^ brought down the terms of the treaty | attenti0n to the fact that a

K S i? - st." ï .î-xlüïI =»? ™ S1
.London, who is the real provincial secre
tary of the province.”

And yet in the face of such extrava
gance as this Mr. Hazen when in opposi
tion was a violent critic of payments for 
flowers and coaches maoe on the occasion 
of a visit from royalty. Perhaps they 
would prefer to pick dandelions and 
mouth

of

Hoped for Construction Soon.

to the west.
ProTories Against Tories.

ready

Debt increased.

many Tory members who applauded him 
again and again as he read one item after

, , , ,, ^ requested and the Preai- realize that m days not far distant the another. They realized then what
tient ot the ht. John V alley Railway Com- splendidly equipped trama of the Interred- - thing had been accomnlrihed for Oanad-v "V" ii................: b " vZll 0i Z deCjS10nJ At the ; omal Railway would pass through the v,l- ! Tut Lee tlmt time “wL found that thé I ZZZZZ ZZ Z.

lage of Andover on their way to Grand j manufacturers of the country
•s® heLmk^L Th™ Wnt‘ng tïle Presldent, ^ of Andover on their way to G rand j manufacturers of the country were against Dr ^Pugslev'wild that "Llia

he spoke of the necessity of making the Falls and River Du Loup, connecting there the pact and certain gentlemen in Eng- L «7, à La v ,
line first-class in every respect and suit- with the main line to the west. The road : land were against it too because forsoot h i , , 1 •’,
come t°r 'ff traffiC that W°uld naturaU>- wou'd not only be remarkable for its great they protested to believe, but witnout' ^ °wST"er conôoe ed ^gain's'i
come to it from its connection with such scenic features but would also he a trails-; good reason that it -nterfereri wit, tt l , , ,
a road as the Trancontinental. Iri laying portation route of the first importance. their pet séheme of preferential tra,lé ^“th^nlaiMv L a^rii-g,

organs and wheelbarrows on such lÏTU mUreets'of1 the peopR.LrL of'The j Proud oI Courtenay Bay. j ZZ ZuIZ'Z ^4”^ the prev-

tZTZZ Taugbtlr)- X , „ province to whom it was all important I He wanted also to assure them that he agL“t it was that t he treaty was Sn ? ‘"T " '
H^en Ld Tlemm5Pea L n ‘CTS- £.het the road ehould be built eo as to carry j wished the Valley Railway to reach good for Canada that Uncle Sam must LteT il, " Dr V
admJkl X * C°11,eagUea .pf heavy traffic aDd th“* mereaae its earn- Courtenay Bay at St. John. (Great Ap- have something up his sleeve or hêwZid -> ,

fi Z economical principle, inga and make it belter able to pay ihe plause). Not long ago he had heard a re- j not have consented to it. (Uughteri c ! i fLIléZé év ! ' - 
TW hsH v a I !n'ere!t demanded by the bonds. mark in Ottawa to the effect that a certain- The Liberals on the contrat said the h - ! TleTlL , ass

last /ear p S°°a lhe reccipt of h,e letter thej gentleman was as proud of his success in a minister, say that the arrangement for bet- hey Jul g- to the good plan
sromnLp from tt k T , ! ’T Prflde^ the company came to Ottawa large undertaking afi Pugsley was of j ter trâde relations is a fair one. inasmuch before ihe devfl knows thev 
whieh^e u1U! mq !w^raCw f°r I and to d him that the provincial govern-, Courtenay Bay. (Laughter). He was proud as it stipulates for the freest intercourse ! Laughter and great applau-
rrinLkl htk P614 about $38,000. He ar- ■ ment was of the opinion that he had made' of Courtenay Bay because to a very large| consistent with conditions as thev are I - —----------
mfn8rmpH ^ settlelnent and the standard too high. In reply, he seated | extent, he regarded it as his discovery. ! They did not feel free to interfere with nr w i u u/rMTlA/nri
nformed shortly after his purchase that, to him that he would be glad to confer They had an thougut that under! the interests of the manufacturers and REV. J. H, WENTW0R

f 1 îï6 andufOT bUt ! ^th the provincial government upon this | the few feet of clay there was sodd when a committee from the maoufactur r, rPTCH nnre TrM T
was not for the lumbermen but for the matter but at the same time, he informed, rock. But bonngs had been made at bis' ers’ association waited upon the govern ELECTED PF"
settler. However, the only credit he got him that he knew of a contractor who suggestion as minister of public works and1 ment and asked that the r interests -ho.,Id ! 
or it was the slanderous statement of the would be willing to build the road up to it had been found that it would be possible. be considered in the negotiations Sir W 

soiidtor-general that the settlers had no that standard for the subsidy and the I to dredge to thirty-two feet at low water i frid Laurier told them that their Venn est !
thenrnntrK-thH-re ™ * ®ort*a«e guaranteed bonds. The whole matter had without encountering the obstacle of rock, would be complied with. “In continuing of th^aptist Associn:
^ «et of th' wewlttefw 8ta ! thAtAA v^11 fact ^dered very carefully by; That was his discovery and he regarded it the negotiations the Liberal representatives I wick was held at Ix.w,--r 
an act oi the legislature that mortgage did his colleagues and himself and he was free as of greater value than in the locating _ kept faith with the manufacturers hut : C
MrT^’y L°th18 aftCr Purcha*c but to confess to them that while he and j of a diamond mine. (Applause) what have they done in their turn? Thev chin, k : ih;.:
* cL od a statement was simply part and others thought that there would be a loss! The minister proceeded to describe what are encouraging anti-reciprocity lea^iu- , The officers for the 

hfl°i a hUüdfudS of wlld.6t*^“ent® probably $200.000 a year for ten years, at ! development was intended in Courtenay They are encouraging the insertion of ad- î elected as follows: 
that bad deceived the electors in 1908 and the same time the provincial government Bay and then rapidly portrayed the great, vertisements in the newspapers in opposi-1 worth president: Guv G. K« 
forwhich the solicitor-general is bo famous, was absolutely sure of receiving its forty ! improvements that were being m^de in tion to Reciprocity. It doesn't hurt them t resident: A. H. Patters-m.

Mr. Kotnnson apologized for the short per cent, of the gross receipts. At that transportation facilities in other parts of they say but they fear that if the farmers Wilder Williams, assistant - 
time at Ms disposal as he could speak time he had pointed out that it was one Canada in order to encourage and facili-! of the country are given a taste of free' W Wvyman, treasurer; ex< 
much longer and more fully upon the of the vital conditions of the contract - tate the carriage of the tremendous quan-1 trade that they will want a good deal more i fleers and Rev. Wellington 
empty record of the present local adminis- that the road should be built from Grand 1 titles of the products of the west to the of it.” (Applause).
tration. (Continued applause). Falls to tit. John and not merely from a markets of Europe. He touened -.briefly j He had the best of reasons for believing

point in the parish of Andover. He then upon the argument that was being made that the manufacturers were raising a large being 
spoke of his astonishment when he saw by the opposition that if reciprocity car- fund for the purpose of defeating Recipro- 
the bill introduced by the provincial gov- ried the trade of the country would be city in the country. But he 
ernment and found that the standard or north and south instead of east and west, ed that the farmers’ dav 
road as set forth in bis letter of accept- and he showed the utter fallacy of that last and that the farmer's 
ance was made a part of the second part argument by pointing out that of the heard throughout the land

Catarrh Conquered
V,

ATYou know the loathsome 
offensiveness of a bad case 
of catarrh. You know that 
catarrh very often works its 
way down to the lungs, 
ending, perhaps, in consump
tion. You know that, even 
before it becomes severe or 
chronic, catarrh is most 
disagreeable.

Why, then, let it run on, 
gradually getting worse?

Possibly, like hundreds of 
others, you have been unable 
to find a cure that really cures.

"*W
iffiiW

:■
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piIi

Rev. Father Morr is cy

Then you haven’t tried

Father Morrlscy No. 26 ’tThe ankual meeting of t

,1This remarkably effective remedy, prescribed by the 
famous priest-physician, combines the advantages of both 
external and internal treatment. It includes tablets to 
purify the blood and a healing, strongly antiseptic salve to 
be applied inside the nostrils, directly to the affected parts.

Even chronic catarrh soon yields to this combined 
treatment. The discharge is stopped, the diseased membrane 
healed, and colds no longer follow one another with 
monotonous regularity. Don’t let that catarrh 
get Father Morriscy’s No. 26 and cure it.

50c. for the combined treatment—at your dealer’s. 109

Father Morrlscy Medicine Co., Ltd.,

ith the Iconvening

ensuing 
Rev.1 T

Vanwart, A. H. Chapman, L 
The meetings were large I > 

■ well represented from t 
churches in the district.

_ The visiting delegates will > 
at • get the cordial welcome to i 

people of Lowei

run on—
Hon. William Pugaloy.

The audience gave the Hon. Mr. Puga- 
ley a splendid reception when he was call
ed upon by the chairman. The minister 
prefaced his address by a very comply

was con vine- # 
has come

s voice will be1 homes of the 
- with irresisti-l Kings county.

MONTREAL, QUE.
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f Cures Your 1
No Doctors No D

Oxysren (or Ozone) sustal 
vents disease, maintains health 

U Oxygenor King:’’ is i
if based on natural lai
■n , 6°® to the devitalization
1/ Diooa---the Bbeenco of b euflBeicnt t 

of oxygen. The Oxygrenor euppli 
Ozone and drives out disease, ft t 
every organ of the body—invipon 
system. Almost every curable alln 

yields to it» effective

ns 11

every stage

Nervousnese, Sleepleneness, Nerve , 
tion. Brain rag. General Debility; 
Trouble, Coughs, Colds. Rheumatism 
gis. Headache, Backache, Catarrh, ( 
tien. Nervous Dyspepsia, etc. In tl 
ment of Tuberculosis the Oxygenor
wonderfully ^Tective. Simply applie
mg, delightful, refreshing.

opportunity to demonst 
your own person or on .any member ■ 
family the marvelous résulta ofour Ox)
treatment.
S«nd to-day for our free 56 pace “Jon 
Health” illustrated. Owes füü exipia-

Perfected “Oxygenor King” Paten
■•ware «9 Imitation*

6U0m BOX S292
CHATHAM. ONT. 
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For a Few W
1- util the Bell Building is compli 
friends will find us at the Congr 
Church, nearly opposite our old

We will have ample accommodai

Come and

IB*-"Prl

WANTED

WANTED IMMEDIAT 
Reliable Agents

Outfd
Good Pay Weekly, 
exclusive stock and ten 
Our agencies are vat, 
For particulars write, Ma 
PELHAM NURSERY 
Toronto, Ont. 7

.TtaNTED—A second class 'VnmU 
\VAfor school lJ.si. So. 18. Ott, 

Tohn Co., N. B. Apply, si atm 
S' Y Johnston, secretary,
£ch Lomond. St. John C , V,

-TtTvrfcn- Mi-. to 'vorlc around
W * Aop. Steady employment 
Mn Mfg. o.. Q^'u. Bay._______A

teacher wanted. 
Gordon School 

N.B. A

• lOTLST -VN I 
tnec No. 7,

Victoria, .county.
Secretary, stating

1
Ridge,
Percy Elliott,

51

W V,'jrryA rommer-c. rabooî Ï

gettleroent, K- 1

. x nf Peters ville (district ratefifing salary, te W L. Pa 
retfry. Clone», Queen» county^^

fob sale

-Iream SEPARATORS,„ Londt 
sale low to close thi 

J. Hunter White, 
4639

( motors for
of our business.
Wharf. Bt. John, N. B.

agents wanted

ELIABLE Representative Wa 
meet the tremendous demand 
throughout New Brunswick 

: wish to secure three or f 
to represent us as local anc 

The special interest take 
business in New B

K

agents, 
fruit-growing 
offers exceptional opportunities foi 
enterprise. We offer a permanent 
and liberal pay to the right men 
ii Wellington, Toronto. Ont.

SALESMEN WANT:

ti ALES MEN WANTED for impn 
® tomatic Sprayer. Beat ma h 
potatoes, trees, whitewashing. I 
niand. Secure territory immédiat 

Bros., Manufacturers, Galt.
5-17-24-1
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(Br), Hammond, New York for Manches
ter.

Bristol, June 22—Ard, str Montcalm, 
| Montreal.

Avonmouth, June 22—Ard, str Royal 
Edward, Montreal.

I Liverpool, June 23—Aid. etrs Turcoman, 
Montreal; Almeriana, Halifax.

Malin Head, June 23—Fused, str Em
press. of Britain, Quebec.

Liverpool, June 23—Sid, str Lake Cham
plain, Montreal.

Liverpool, June 26—Ard, itmr Germania, 
New York; Tunisian, Montreal; 24th, 
Empress of Britain, Quebec.

London, June 24—Ard, stmr Montezuma, 
Montreal.

Liverpool, June 23—Steamed, stmrs Lake 
Champlain. Webster, Montreal; Virginia, 
Gambell, St Johns (NT)

Ard 22nd—Stars Turcoman, Jones, 
Mont real ; 33rd, stmrs Almeriana, Fair- 
dough, Halifax and St Johns (NT)

FOREIGN PORTS.

WANTED it FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

8, when Roy Chambers, son of Capt. and 
Mrs. Herbert Chambers, of this town, was 
married to Myra Leah, eldest daughter of i 
Mrs. Annie Knowlton, formerly of Parrs- 
boro, now a resident " of that city. Rev. 
Mr. Armstrong performed the ceremony. 
The bride wore a beautiful gown of pale 
blue silk and carried a shower bouquet of 
roses and lilies of the valley. The wed
ding march Was played, by Miss Nina 
Chambers, slater of the groom. Mr. and 
Mrs, Chambers will reside in Calgary.. ;

Mr. Patrick Taggart, one of the oldest 
residents of the town, died on Thursday 
of last week at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs, Francis McAleese.
• Mrs. George Newcombe. of Nappan, is 

in town visiting Mrs. W. B. Thompson.

IMS TO TIE EDITORwanted immediately :
Reliable Agents PORT OF ST JOHN.I V

(Continued from page 3.)Outfit free.Qood Pay Weekly.
^1Uageenci=sk valuable! Schr Wm H «.u,

U „,rtir1llafS write, Manager fr°“ Boothbay (Me), A W Adams, bal. 
for particulars wine 5 Sdir Harry, American port, coal R P &
PFLHAM NURSERY OU., xy y Starr.
‘ pint 7-5-SWI Schr Amedia Wylie American port, J E
Toronto, unt. _______ — jModre & Co Ltd.

second class female teacher- _ Coastwise—Stars Margaretville, Baker, 
nl |),st No. 18, Otter Lake, Margate tviiic; Connors Bros, Warnock, 
X. B. Apply, stating salary, Chance Harbor; Westport III, Coggins, 

S■ • , ,n y" Johnston secretary, Upper vVeetport; sehrs Maple Leaf, Baird, Wind- 
*° A Lomond, St. John Co., N. B _ sor; Lena, Parrsboro.

53ol-o -i —sw

[The opinions of correspondents are not necessarily those of The Telegraph. 
Ihis newspaper does not undertake to publish all or any of the letter received. Un
signed communications will not be noticed. Write on one side of paper only. Com
munications must be plainly written ; otherwise they will be rejected. Stamps 

- should be enclosed if return of manuscript is desired in case it is not used. The 
name^apd address of the writer should be sent with every letter as evidence of 
good faith.—Ed. Telegraph.]

Arrived.
Mrs. Freeman, of Bridgetown (N. S.), 

who is at present visiting relatives in 
Newcastle, called on several friends in- 
town here on Tuesday.

Mrs. Rosborough, who has been staying' 
in Montreal for some time, spent Sunday 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Salter, and 
returned to her home at North Sydney on 
Monday.

A wedding of some Ideal interest took 
place at Douglas town on Wednesday, when 
Miss Margaret McKendy became the bride 
of Mr. B. ”6. Mullins, of Bathurst. The 
bride was attended by her sister, Miss 
Adelaide, and was given away by her 
brother, Howard McKendy. The groom 
was supported by his brother, Bryan. The 
happy couple left shortly after the cere- 

New York, June 21—Passed City Island, mony on a tour of the upper Canadian
bound south, ochr Beaver (Br), Bridge- cities, accomanied by the best wishes of
water (N S) for New York, with lumber a large circle of friends, 
to Holcomb & Caskey; vessel to Seanmell The death occurred on ’Monday night of
Bros; schr J Arthur Lord, St John via David McDonald, of Ferry ville, after a
New London for New York, to Scammell lingering illness, aged 71 years. A widow, 
Bros. I formerly Miss Creighton, of Douglastown,

Philadelphia, June 21—Old, schr Myrtle j two sons and one daughter survive; also 
Leaf (Br), St John. three brothers and three sisters. John

Boston, June *21—Old, schr Lois V McDonald, contractor, of this town, is 
Chaples, St John, with lumber to.the Port one of the brothers.
Chester Lumber Co (ard at Port Chester Frank McNaught, of Woodstock, is on 
today). a visit to his old home and is being warm-

jSaetport, Me, June 20—Sid, schr Carrie ly welcomed by many old friends.
C Wafts, Dorchester (N B). Mrs. John T. Kane has gone to St. John

Perth Amboy, Jtine 21—Ard, stmr Snow- on a visit to relatives, 
flake (Br), Trinidad. Mrs. Geo. B. Fraser is spending the

Cld 20—-Stmr Kirby Bank (Br), Balti- week with friends at Burnt Church, 
more; schr LuçiUe (Br), Sackville (N fe). The Misses Goggin were the hostesses 

Havre, Jtine 10—Ard 20th, stmr Sicilian

THE RECENT METHODIST CONFERENCEant\Y

HARCOURTL Friday, June 23. 
j Schr Melba, 388, Refuse, Fernandina via 

Westport, R C Elkin, pitch pine and 
sypreas.

Schr Rdger Drury (Am), 307, Cook,
Rockland, R C Elkin, bal.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, Boston, 
W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Coastwise—Stmr Grand Manan, 182, In- 
geraoll, North Head.

Coastwise—-Sehrs Jennie Palmer, 77, Al
corn, River Hebert ; Maitland, 44, Howe, 
Maitland; Rose Ann, 10, Scovil, North 
Head; Two Sisters, 86, 8abean, River He
bert; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Thurber, Yar- 

I mouth; Ethel, 22, Hatfield, Advocate Har
bor; Gazelle, 47, Dewey, Sackville; Lena, 
50, McLellan, Noel: Shamrock, 53, Benja
min, Maitland ; Hattie McKay, Card, 
Parrsboro; Hustler, 44, Hill, Walton ; 
Glenara, 72, Black, St Mutina; Ready 
Now, 18, Denton, Westport; Bay Queen, 
21, Traham, Belliveau’s Cove; Rolfe, 64, 
Rowe, River Hebert; Try Again 16, In- 
gersoll, Grand Harbor ; Effie Maud, 61, 
Gough, St Martins; Lmnie & Edna, 30, 
Guptill, Grand Harbor.

Harcourt, N. B., June 23—Miss Alethea To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Wathen, of the Provincial Normal school Sir,-In 1855 the Methodists of the Mar- 
staff, is at home to spend the vacation. itime Provinces were united and the 

Misses Jessie and Viola Miller, of Mou- ierence of eastern British America 
lies River; Grace Gail, of Fords Mills, and fmized. This was done in Halifax under 
n , T , , ~ ... , the presidency of the Rev. John Beecham,Gertrude Jonah, of Orangeville, are m the D. D„ of the mother church in the old 
village this week writing the examinations land. At that time there were in all this 
for entrance to High school. territory seventy circuits and membership

Miss Annie Graham, of Main River, °f 13,721 and 69 ministers, now there is in 
spent a day recently with Mrs. D. D. ^is conference alone 95 circuits, about 
Johnston, on her return fron* Normal members and a ministerial staff of
school. - over 120. During the intervening years

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hutchinson, of Rex- t,he denominational name has been changed 
ton, spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. L. tiret to the Methodist Church of Canada, 
J. Wathen and left on Wednesday morn-1 an<^ then to the Methodist church—chang
ing for a visit with, friends in Halifax. ( es occasioned by the uniting of the several 

Miss Blanche Wathen. spent Wednesday j 8ections of the Methodist family in Cana- 
with Moncton friends. I da- The conference which has just com-

A number of people went to Moncton ! *,let€d its work is the eleventh which has 
on Thursday morning to witness the coro- j met JD St- Jolm, of which the following 
nation celebration. Among those were were the dates and officers: 

at a very enjoyable bridge party on Tues- Mr. and Mr a. Jamea King, Mia.es Alethea j ^^^hew Richey ,11. D„ president; 
OBr), Ttonoek. Montreal forl«ndoB. | day evening, when the winners were Mrs. ^ Buckley'd A fiTulmer' 1861-Wm. B.' Borke. D. D„ president,

Helen Loggie, Miss Nanon Fraser, Miss . convent ol ville -Mane, Spraeue secretary
Grace Morrison Miss Lilian Fisher and ^,° rea, o spend the vacation at her 1875_D R Currie,’ president, Robert
Messrs. Joseph Wood, H. E. Danville, L. ' Duncan, secretary
J Loggie, D. Vaughan and J. F. Sever- 1880-Edwm Evans, D. D„ president;
ld8e- ' H An YE Y STATION M. P. Cowperth waite, secretary.

C. W. Hall and J. v_ tew art Neill, of 1884—John Read, president ; Robert
Fredericton, were in town V ednesday,- Harvey Station, June 23—On Wednesday Wilson secretary.
having motored over in the latter's car. M*8* ^abei I. Moffatt, daughter of r 188g_:H p twp(rthwaite, president;
Mr. Hall returned to Fredericton by train ^lorna. Moffatt of Cobum was mamied Thomas Marsha]1 ^cretarv. 
but Mr. Neill is making a tour of the a- the home of her parents there to Her- 1896_Thoma9 Marshall, president, Geo. 
North Shore towns. hert C. Bull, of Me Adam. The ceremony gteej secretary

ra5t,ferf“ by,ReV- M' f “aepherson, mv John c 'Berne,president,George M. 
in the presence of a considerable number
of invited guests, who were afterwards ,9UUM. R. Knight. M. A., president; 
entertained to supper. The bride received D R choweB, BJ-eUry 
a number of handsome and costly presents.
They will reside at McAdam, where the Two DistingfuiBhed Strangers, 
groom is employed by the C. P. Railway

in the good cause, and for some dozen 
years he labored there with much success. 
In this case, as in many other 
Methodism proved her practice 
broad as her teachings.

rk around machiu- 
a employment. Thomp-

i Bay.

: cacher wanted for Dis- 
Gordon School Session 

Vi, tona county. N.B. Apply to 
Secretary, stating salary.

5147-7-1-sw
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was as
5178-7-5-sw

was or-

S' Some Very Grave Questions.
Ridge,
Percy

The conference of 1911 dealt with some 
matters of more than ordinary importance, 
concerning which more, much more, re
mains yet to be said. Looked at from the 
national and social point of view aa well 
as from the moral and ecclesiastical, the 
marriage question is one of the gravest 
moment. But nothing is to be gained by 
rash or abusive terms. The matter will 
be settled rightly for the right must and 
will prevail. The union of the Congrega
tional, the Presbyterian and Methodist 
churches, while securing a good vote, is 
hot regarded as likely to be brought about 
in the near future, for the difficulties sur
rounding the whole matter are only be
ginning to be seriously considered. Tbe 
Rev. George Steel is to be congratulateed 
on the success of his efforts on behalf of 
the supernumerary fund and the belief is 
now cherished that within the next three 
years the $20,000 he is working for will be 
secured. The claimants on the fund were 
gratified to learn the fund this year will 
pay 90 cents on the dollar. It may be 
remembered that two years ago the super
numerary ministers and the widows of 
deceased ministers connected with the 
conference of N. B. and P. E. Island sus
tained an aggregate loss of $2.085, and a 
proposal was then made to meet it. but 
nothing came of it. As several of these 
claimants have died in the meantime, the 
deficiencies of last year will be somewhat 
smaller, but whatever they may be they 
go to make the debt still larger. In these 
days of large givings to other good causes, 
the conference would have done itself

Elliott,

or third class 
school March 1. 

Apply, stating salary, 
etary, Clarendon 

1418-tf-aw

\XfANTEB—A 
» » teacher to

second
commence

Settlement, K-
eecr

rrrTxTË5YÂ-ëëcond or third class fe- 
W.t teacher for North Clones school, 

a“of Petersville (district rated poor).

238-tf-sw.retiry,

for sale

mEAM SEPARATORS London Spro- 
u motors for sale low to close this branch 

J. Hunter White, 7 North 
4639-6-28—sw

Saturday, June 24.
Coastwise—Schrs Regine C, 36, Rockport 

(Me), J W Smith, bal; Beulah, 80, Prit
chard, St Martins.

Philadelphia, June 23—Ard, sch Grace 
Davis, St John.

New York, June 23—Ard, schs Trahey,
Parrsboro; Frances V Sawyer, St George.

Havre, June 23—Sid, str Lake Erie,
Montreal.

Delaware Breakwater, June 23—Sid, str 
Pretorian, Halifax.

New. York, June 23—Sid, schs 
Halifax; Samuel Castner Jr. Calais ; str 
Dronning Maud, Amherst (N 8.)

Vineyard Haven, June 23—Sid, schs W 
S M Bentley, Windsor for New York;
Adonis, St John for New York; Abbey 
Keast, Point Wolfe for New York; R 
Bowers, St John for New York. Westfield Beach, N. É,, June 22—Mrs.

New York, June 22—Ard, stmr Aurora John MacDonald, of Yorkton (Sask.), who 
(Nor), Çampbellton (N B). recently underwent an operation for ap-

Passed City Island, bound south—Schr pendicitis at the private hospital in St. 
Oliver Mitchell, Windsor. (N S) for New John, is recovering and is now the guest 
York. here of her mother, Mrs. J. L. Dunn.

Bound east—Stmr Diana (Nor) Windsor Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonald opened 
(N S) ; schr Rebecca J Moulton, for Char- up their cottage for the summer at Wood- 
lottetown (PEI). man’s Point on Saturday.

Boston, June 22—Cld, schrs Romeo and Mr. R. M. Magee arrived home on >Ion- 
M D S, from St John for New York; I day, having spent serrai weeks in Eng- 
Helen G King, St John; George M War-1 land.

Barton (NS). j
Sid 22nd—Schr Constance, Belliveau.’s 

Cove.
Port Reading, N J, June 22—Cld, schr 

Emma Smith,. David, St John.
New York, June 28—Ard, stmr Baltic,

Liverpool and Queenstown.
New York. June 24—Ard, schrs Adonis 

and Lucia Porter, St John; Bluenose,
River Hebert (NS); W S M Bentley,
Wihdsor (NS) ; Abbie Keast, Point Wolfe.

Sid—Schr Coral Leaf, Yarmouth.
New York, June 23—Passed City Isl

and bound south, schr W H Schultz, New 
Haven for New Yorw. Bound etot/echr 
Iona, Eliabethport for Halifax.

Od—Schr St Anthony, Gates, St John.
Sid—B»rk Emma R Smith, St John.
Antwerp, Jtftle 21—Steamed, stmr Mont

real, McNeill, Montreal.
Havre, June 23. steamed, stmr Lake 

Erie, Corey, from London for Montreal.
Boston, June 23—Ard, schrs John G 

Walter, Dorchester (NB) ; George W An 
demon, Advocate Harbor; Harry W Lewie,
Five Mande ; Arthur J Parker, St John.

Steamed 23rd—Stmrs Cambrian, London ;
Numidian, Glasgow ; Esparta, Port Limon;
Oregon (Nor), Soma; Vera (Nor), Port 
Antonio; Nantucket, Baltimore via New
port News.

Philadelphia, June 23—Ard, schr Grace 
Davis, St John (NB)

Vineyard Haven, June 23—Sid, schrs 
Lucia Porter, St John (NB) for New 
York; R Bowers, St John for New York.

of our business.
Wharf. St. John, N. B.

Cleared.
agents wanted

Friday, June 28.
Stmr Indrani, 2839, Young, Grindstone 

Island, Robt Reford Co.
Stmr Glenesk, 2090, Hursh, Sydney, R 

P A W F Starr, bal.
Schr W JI Baxter, 330, McBride, Wind

er, bal.
Schr Rescue, 277, Weldon, City Island, 

Stetson Cutler Co.
Schr Minnie Slauson, 271, Whelpley, 

Boston, Stetson Cutler Co.
Coastwise—Stmrs Amelia, 103, Banks, 

Yarmouth; Prince Rupert, Potter, Digby; 
Westport, Coggins, Westport; Grand Man
an, 182, Ingersoll, North Head; Connors 
Bros, 49, Warnock, Beaver Harbor ; Mar
garetville, 37, Baker, Margaretville ; Gov
ernor Cobb, Allan, Eastport, W G Lee.

Coastwise—Schrs Bay Queen, 31, Tra
han, Belliveau’s Cove; Effie Maud, 41, 
Gough, St Martins; Margaret, 49, Sim- 
tnonds, St George; May Bell, 26, Pudding- 
ton, Ri verside ; Ruby L, 15, O’Donnell, 
Musquash ; James Barber 80, Gough, St 
Martins; Maitland, 44, Howe, Maitland ; 
Ethel, 22, Hatfield, Advocate Harbor; 
Lena, 50, McLellan, Noel; Shamrock, 53, 
Benjamin, Maitland; Rose Georgina. 35, 
Saulnier, Church Point ; Ethel McLeod. 
96, Brewster, Riverside

-p ELI ABLE Representative Wanted—To 
Ja raeet the tremendous demand for fruit

Iona,j throughout New Brunswick at pres
ent'we wish to secure three or four good 

to represent us as local and general 
The special interest taken in theagents.

fruit-growing business in ><ew Brunswick 
offers exceptional opportunities for men of 
enterprise. We offer a permanent position 
and liberal pay to the right men. Stone
& Wellington, Toronto- Ont.

WESTFIELD BEACH
s.-w

honor had it devised some way of paying 
the debt, but apparently it was never 
thought of.

The interest shown by the laymen in 
the proceedings of the conference, judged 
by the number in attendance, was not 
what it should have been. Some are very- 
anxious to be elected to go there who 
never go at all, others report eemi-occa- 
eionally and few appear to be sufficiently 
familiar with the discipline and usages of 
the church to warrant their taking much 
part in what may be going on. There are 
a few worthy exceptions to whom it is a 
pleasure to listen. As usual the confer
ence was in the hands of a few of both 
orders, and there is a lack of self-assert
iveness on the part of not a few. Ability 
is certainly not a-wan ting, it is the cour
age, the confidence to use it. And the 
advice of His Majesty King George, when 
Prince of Wales, on his return from his 
over-seas itinerary given to the British 
people in an address at the Guildhall. 
London, might not be out of place if given 
to those too reticent young men, when he 
told, them to wake up.

Upon tbe foregoing, list are the names 
.... .. .. . , . , , . of two eminent divines who deserve more

A f“r1^ a“eI!de,? fl^JicuHiiral meet- tlmn a { notice. Visitors to the 
mg was held m the hsll at Manner Sutton conference were wont to come from the 
on Monday afternoon. Andrew Elliott, of Methodist Episcopal church in the United 
GsA (OntJ, spoke on the cultivation of stateSi and the Weslevan conference of 
the soil. Miss A. M Elliott of Galt, and old Canada> when 60me tlli talkln wa6 
Mrs. A. E. Dunbrack of Fredencton. also!lndul , in and thelr presence greatlv

in ft Vflfxr lnrcrisorinir m » n no v r>n i t-,. , . , — .appreciated. But it was when the official

Co.SALESMEN WANTED

SALESMEN WANTED for improved Au- 
^ tomatic Sprayer. Best machine for 
potatoes, trees, whitewashing. Big de
mand. Secure territory immediately. Ca- 

Bros., Manufacturers, Galt. spoke in a very interesting manner on
cookery and women', institutes. W. W.1 Spre^-ntativelrorn" th«"mother churchTu 
Hubbard, of Iredencton, was also pres-1
ent and addressed the meeting. ! w~,s iooW ~fm7 The'Two'“gentTemên re-

A series of evangelistic meetmgs are be- j (errrd to came in that capaclty and

5-17-24-28-sw
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burden are spend

ing a few days at Lonewater Farm. They 
arrived from Boston on Tuesday.

Misa Gladys Watters was a week-end 
guest from the city of Mr., and Mrs. Lean- 
der Lingley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flnlèy arrived from 
St. John on Tuesday and are spending the 
summer at Woodman’s ; Point.

Mr. Fred. Crosby, of Qnonette, is spend
ing a few days in Montréal.

Mrs. Charles Grey is the guest of her 
sister here, Mrs. Prince.

Mr. E, R. Mac hum, of Hillandale, at
tended the wedding on Monday at Fred
ericton (N. B.) of his niece, Miss Ida N. 
Nugent, of Brigg’s (N. B.), and
Major George W. Thofdw, of. Fredericton 
Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith and the 
Misses Hazel and Ida Smith, of St. John, 
spent the week end at their cottage at 
Morrisdole.

Mrs. F. Gordon Sancton spent the week 
end with friends here.

Mrs. P. R. Inches came out from the 
city to her çottage here on Wednesday.

Mr. W. H. Moor, boys’ work secretary 
of the St. John Y. M„ C. A., was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Seth Prime today.

Mr. Harold B. MacKandrick, of Havana, 
Cuba, spent the holiday with friends at 
Ononette.

ner,
the old land came that the biggest time

. , ferred to came in that capacity and pre-
mg held m tins congregation, conducted ; Fide<l on the occasion. The first was the 
by Rev. D. J. Craig, of Bristol (Que.) who, Rev. Wm. B Boyce, for many years a 

j is accompanied by a singer named Nichol ; missionary among the Kaffirs, and whose 
from Ontario. The meetings began m the j addre8B on the manners and customs of 
upper church on Tuesday evening and it is j that wild and warlike people was intense- 
expected will continue for- about twO|]y interesting, the other wa. the Rev. 
weeks. The meetings which have been; éeorge 8c0tt| a sturdy Scotsman, whose 
held each evening were largely attended, ' career was out „f the ordinary. Somel 
and much interest taken. | English methodists had been the means of

j awakening a religious interest in Sweden, 
"‘but finding little sympathy in the national

I TURi
A Saturday, June 24.

Stmr Glenby, 1494, Jones, Brown Head 
for orders, J T Knight k Co.

Stmr Alleghany, 2798, Hamden, New
port News (Va)

Coastwise—Schrs Rolfe, Rowe, River 
Hebert; Roseann, Scovil, North Head.

...  -%

?

Cares Your Ills
No Drugs

Oxysen (orOsqne)su«tfcloe life, pro- 
vents dise*se, maintains health. The 

perfected Orygenor King” Is a eclen. 
afle dertce based on natural laws. Ill 

dae to the devitalization of the 
blood—the absence of afatiStelettf atiiOtiht 
of oxygen. The Oxygenor supplies this 
Ozone and drives out disease, ft benefits 
evjiry Organ of roe body—Invigorates the 
system. Almost every curable ailment In 
every stage yields to Its effective power.

-N ervouanee». Sleeplessness. Nerve Exhaust-

ra. Headache,Baekache, CatafthTÇoMtlpa- 
ticn Nervous Dyspepsia, etc. In the treat
ment of Tuberculosis the Oxygenor has been
ïteSÿ” *ooth-

Give us an opportunity to demonstrate on

3
No Doctors H0LDERVILLE \

church sent to England for some one to 
HolderviUe, June 21—Wm. C. Holder, help in the movement. Dr. Scott was sent, 

who has been spending the winter" in Bos- ! not to organize a Methodist church or to 
fern, and vicinity,' arrived here on Saturday] build up a new society, but sitoply to help 
to spend the summer with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Holder. |

Miss Clara Wilson was the guest of Miss matic Club gave their play, In Plum Vil- 
Helen Taylor over Sunday. j lage. in Oulton hall, Albert. The steamer

A motor boat party consisting of Mr. j Wilfred C. ran an excursion to Dorchester 
and Mrs. Myers, Mrs. Gilbert McMulkin,1 Cape, which was well patronized.
Miss Etta Holder and Mr. Titus spent a1 Mrs. Bradbury Robinson received her 
few days in HolderviUe on Sunday. j friends on Tuesday and Wednesday af

Miss Grace Crawford arrived home on ternoons. She was assisted in receiving by 
Saturday from Fredericton, where she has1 Miss Eva Russell and Mrs. Joseph Robin- 
been attending the Provincial Normal son. Mrs. Allen Robinson attending in the

| tea room.
Mrs. Duncfcn Whittaker and Miss Wess- ( Rev. W. J. Kirby and Mrs. Kirby re

el! a Lasquie, accompanied Mr, Rafid to j turned on Tuesday from St. John, where 
Millatream as delegated to the district the former has been attending the Method
meeting of the Baptist church. They left ist Conference.
on Monday. , Miss Fanny Tingley attended the Bap-

During the severe electrical storm which tist gathering as a delegate from the Mis- 
passed over here on Wednesday an ice-; sion Band.
house belonging to Capt. R. L. Holder was j Miss Ellen Feltham. formerly of Eng- 
struck by lightning and burned. Only the land, who has been living at this village 
heavy downpour of rain saved the house, for some months, is dangerously ill with 
and woodhouse from also catching fire. pneumonia. Dr. Dash is attending her.

Miss Mabel Pickel, of Hillsdale, is Continued showery weather of late has 
spending a few days with her friends, the ! been very favorable for the crops. Grass 
Misses Crawford, on her way home from has improved greatly.
Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jog. MacFarland, of I 
Whitehead, were guests, of Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Kimball on Sunday.

r
„ Billed.

■»
«—-5.“ïT’.-sr

Stmr Governor Cobb, Allan, Eaatporl, 
W G Lee.

Schr W H Baxter,'330, McBride, Wind-.

Saturday, June 24. 
Stmr Indrani, 2639, Young, Grind»tone. 

Island, Robt Reford Co.
Stmr Glenby, 1494, Jones, Brown Head,

for orders.
Stmr Alleghany, 2708, Hamden, Newport

Schr Rescue, 277, Weldon, City Island, 
Stetson Cutler Co.

OBSERVER.
St. John, June 23, 1911.

Friday, June 23.

THREE CONSTABLES 
ARREST COLES' 

ISLAND RESIDENT

sor.

BSSS
treatment. School.

Perfected “Oxygenor Xing" Patented.

'
I

CANADIAN PORTS.

GAGET0WNPort Mulgrave. N S, June 18— Passed, 
stmr Appenine (Br), Portland for Dalhou- 
eie; schr Loma Doone (Br), Boston for 
St Anthonys.

Montreal, June 21—Ard, stmrs Corinth
ian (Br), London ; Salaria (Br). Glasgow.

Steamed 21—Stmrs Gervona (Br). Leith ; 
Cairntorr (Br), Quebec; Ness (Br), Lon
don.

Sussex. N. B., June 25—George McCar
thy, who resides about seven miles below 
Coles Island, was this afternoon arrested 
by Constables Cusack, of Havelock; A. S. 
Bell and Ross, of Sussex, and tak 
Havelock this evening, where he will to- 

be brought before the magistrate 
there on a charge of assault with intent 
to do bodily injury to J. Fowler, of Have
lock.

Some three months ago McCarthy and 
Fowler were stream driving on Canaan 
river and McGarthy, it is alleged, struck 
Fowler over the head with a peevie, ren 
dering him unconscious and for a time lie 
was in a serious condition and is still un
der the doctor’s care.

Since then McGarthy, it is sajd, has 
been evading the authorities, and it wa» 
not until today that he was located.

Gagetown, N. B., June 21—Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Corey and daughter, of St. John, 

London, June 23-Sir Ivernix (Br). from ^ve returned home after «pending a few 
Boston for Liverpool (before reported, dl£*'7“^ Mr. Corey a parents, 
towed inshore for completion of temper- LProf;, J- M' Iah“r' °f. Sackville, is m 
ary repairs), has been floated. th* Vllla«e. *uest o£ h,e ,,ster> Mr8' J' P'

Schooner Damaraland (Br), Dean, from "‘dy6»- 
Barbados for St John (N Bl. was aband-; . R DeYeuber- of Wal£hram ^aas.),

j is the guest of her cousms, Mr. and Mrs.
! G. DeVeber.
j A. W. McDermott and wife, St. John, 
were visitors at Geo. McDermott's this 
week.

Miss Louise Rubins has returned from 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dingee and children, 
of Oklahoma, and Mrs. D. Wallace, of 
Dorchester (Mass.), ar& guest» at Hotel 
Dingee.

DISASTERS.) BOX 8292
KffATHAIf-ONT.
V C4AMZHA.

>
morrow

Quebec, June 23—Ard, stmr Corsican, 
Liverpool.

Sid—Stmr Victorian, Liverpool.
Yarmouth, S., June 23—Ard, stmr 

Prihce Gèorge, Boston.
Cld—Schr Wandrain, Walton, stmr Bos

ton, Boston.
Dajhousie, N. B, June 12—Ard, stmr 

Wansbeck (Br), St John’s (Nfld) ; ship 
Desden (Ger), Lisbon ; bark Castor (Dan), 
Londonderry.

Quebec, June 24—Ard, stmr Teutonic, 
Liverpool.

Sid, June 24r—Stmrs Laurentic, Liver
pool ; Hesperian, Glasgow.

Parrsboro, June 20—Ard, stmr Consul 
Horn (Ger), Norfolk.

Port Mulgrave, NS, June 20—Ard. schr 
Gladys E Whidden, Bayfield (to load for 
St. Johns).

Pictou, June 21—Stmd. stmr Hero (Nor),
Olsen, Montreal.

I Quebec. June 23. 2.10 a.m.—Ard, stmr powder. 
! Empress of Ireland, Liverpool.

Ard 21st—Stmr Cairntorr, Montreal.
Ard 23rd—Stmrs Corsican, Liverpool;

I Arraninore, Natasliquan ; Banovista. Syr- 
j ney (CB) ; Helvetia (Nor). do; Chv Knud- 

sen (Non. do-. Coaling, Rangoon.
Lr ; U3 dismiss from our minds any such j Steamed 24th—Stmrs Victorian, Liver- 

"i annexation," lie said. "There may! P00*' Ciweapedia, Pi.ton,
I" been times generations ago when such I ^ A',C*

""Id have received consideration. Windsor, NS, June 21—Cld, schrs Cal- 
mada has become a nation. Never , vin P Harris, Vineyard Haven (for or- i 

** lhe" a greater sense of patriotic na-! ^t6-- Th^«a Wolf New York; Ann 
t:onility than there is now in Canada. The j T™6r* do; ^ d°'
Political line will^l

oned at sea in a sinking condition and af
terward set on fire; crew landed at Bar
bados. REXT0NFor a Few Weeks Rexton, N. B., June 23—The Swedish- 

Canadian Lumber Co. have purchased from 
i R. O’Leery at Richibucto his large saw 

Ri.chibucto, June 22—Harry O’Leary is mill and electric light plant at that place, 
home, from Montreal, where he has been | and all his lumber lands in this county, 
attending college, to spend the vacation I With the land previously owned by the 
with big.parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. QXeary. [ Swedish-Canadian Lumber Co. the new 

Miss Eliza Ferguson went to Newcastle j purchase gives them control of the greater 
yesterday. I part of tlie lumber lands in Kent county,

p.rrshorn Tune 22-Caot and Mrs 4 Hev- Thomas Pierce went to st- John ' w. O. Nordin. manager of the Swedish- 
| W Copp are in Winfi,^ th,s wLk' at Ust week to attend the Methodlst confer- Canadian Lumber Company, came into 
! tending the closing exercises at Edgehill. "TT T Mm„r M„rV „ • Port Tuesday m his yacht, after having

St.el—To thick! Their X„,Cop,, .ho Sirt " Ù. ™h‘t « i”

sssrsa* -™- “"••• - «w »-*— *•-,«-
! rubbing with woolen cloth and a dry] Miss Nellie McAloney, of Boston, is . . . finMr ^ , in-nr.g’ b,e extinguished a hole had been burned

visiting her mother Mrs. John MeAlaney. laines had a finger so badly injured tiirough the side. As kerosene is used
Mr. thomas Smith, of Amherst, was in I E; a t)D8hoP yesterday that. as fuel, the lives of all on board were m

town on Saturday to attend the funeral of I Dr' 1.' W" T°«r found 11 necessary to great danger, but. fortunately the flames 
,v,n r> ^ Hnw'arH ! a portion. were prevented from reaching the tank,
1 Mr. and L. Allison Fowler and son, ^ . Mrs William Baldwin of ^alern < Mass. -,, where the kerosene was stored. After un- 
of Halifax, were in town in Mr. Fowler'»| xV\*1 "5-h ‘ ’ M *' Bert' B" dw ' "easing hard work the fire was extinguish]
motor car on Tuesday. ! ;douhes KlVer' ___________ ed. but the boat was put out of commis-

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Upham. of St. John, , «°n and unable to proceed, when the tug
guests at the Grand Central on Sun- GRAND FALLS. I Rexton came to their rescue and owed the

daÿ, disabled boat into the new gully. Pilot
Miss Anita Elderkin and Master Clay- ! TrGr„and f*"8- Ju“e Layton, of; Albert Long was put on board and suc-

ton Elderkin, who have been attending, Halifax, left on Monday for her home needed m getting her up to the wharf. 
Acadia University, are in town visiting; f"" /pending a few weeks with her, She will be retired here 

; COUGHLAN-CONLOGUE-At St. Pet- Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Elderkin. ! daughter M™. M. M. G. Deabray j Rev. lather fessier, of Sf Joseph s Col-
er‘e church. North End. on Wednesday j Mis, Edna Thompson is visiting friends Mrs. M. G. Henhiger left on Monday, lege, is spending a week with Rev. lather 

Sid 21,1-Sd-1 Benefit Portland. ! morning. June 21, by the Rev. R. J. Cough-, in Wolfville and Kentville. j f°r Smith l'alls, where she will join Mr. Martineau at Rjehibucto > -liage ,
Halifux 1 "'e ‘-'i —Tabt-sco assisted by the Rev. A. J. Duke, C. ! Miss Celeste Pierce has been the guest ^ESn,*fr'11 . ,, . . . , Ar , ' ^ev- Archibald re urned .a u a>

1 iwrnoti’ fchns (XFV H^to’l SB. It. and Rev. J. H. Borgman. C. SS. i of Mr. and Mrs. George Backhurst at Port .The ball held in the rink on Monday from a trip to St. John and other places.
Chariuttelowu for Boston - Falk fNom’! R-, Thomas F. Goughian and Mary J. Con- Greville during the past week. night, June 19. proved to be very success- Mrs. Hanrahan of Mam River, is visit-

f ; : » policy of far-sighted fj, fort Pnrt Medw^v for Portland1 ^S-ie, both of this city. Mr. Charles McKay, of San Francisco, nil. Among some of the dresses worn ,ng her sister, Mrs D Wood." " 1 ™ada', I” order that the. LucL REID-HAMILTON-On the 7th in,t.. who has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.U'ere: Mrs Ada Watson pale blue mus Mrs. J. M ood of Kouch.bouguac, still
might be brought 'into , cl-arcu- • -apuun i ijuuhb - w , n v „ .. ; z- r< i „.pnf Xannan on Mon-' linl Miss Ethel Kell), pale blue mull: Mrs. continues senouslv ill.

diplomatic relations1 Wk : I 1°“^ t U’ ’ dav i H.dlie Brewer, pink silk; Miss Mildred William Red has returned to Newcastle
’■ make impossible auch friction' , Mexko ‘ ’ P‘"" • of Welffwd - -C , Ls. Boss, of AtliC. spent last week in | Tn.fton, of Limestone blue mull and gold after spending a few days wfth friends 1

lie i-haraeSn ™d.orioeSand ' .,!n) port POTTâ-MITCHELL—At the residence ‘^Ahce'smRh Amherrt, sdk; Mrs. P. Patten’, of Lime- William J .Fraser returned yesterday

refusals of this coun- 1 Johns - F f°r,^dIn"i v ot the brides 1-ither, Oeville E. Mitchell. * h(>r iste Mrs ’ Clarence Fullerton stene, white mull; Miss Babbin. also oî i from Randolph, St. John county.
’"'"'turn Canada's former proposals X^Yorl ’ I9”Ard’ 8Chr H,bernia- Esq., Eastport (Me i, Wednesday June Miss Roach.’ of Southampton, spent Sun-1 Limestone, wore pink silk: Miss Aggie The marriage took place on the evening

' aT \ v , , , , „ 21st by the Lev. H. M. Ives, pastor of , Mr and Mrs 1 Malien, white muslin, gold ornaments; | 0f June 12 at Portland (Me.!, of Miss
• -I.,, time he declared "if we ,,?Ionlr”" ' 2S-Ard> ,tmr Sanlg0M4> th, Washington street Baptist church. Roy d Miss Grace W alker, white silk: Miss Ethel V.ola Heakett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I

"1" -v and are willing To i ' Ind,CS’ __________ o£ bt’ John’ to Mabel Mr. Hemv Tucker and daughter Flor- Price, navy blue silk: Miss Christina Tuck,; Jobn H. Heakett. of Ford’s Mills. Kent,
n'" the future, to shape our pel-1 BRITISH PORT*5 Launi ence left on" Monday for Portland (Me.) black serge; Miss Hazel Estey, red silk. ; county, and Louis Greenwood. The cere- ;

..... strength shall help Canada,! ‘ " ' I)1 ' .. !'!?k '■ ■ ■■ .............-1 JBJ where they will visit the former’s sister, Mis* Winnie Hemming, white mull: Miss mony was performed at the home of the
mgth Shall help us; so! London June 22-Ard stmr Sicilian DEATHS Mrs. Powell. Pearl Estey. and Miss Came Malcom,, groom's parents Mr. and Mrs. Ralph!

' "Hiring; friendship of each coun- i Montreal. ’ ’______________________________________ Miss Emma Smith is spending the week cream muslin. , Greenwood, j)f Cumberland^ avenue,^ and
‘"'r shall make this great1 Brow Head June 21—Signalled bv wire- TT m ■ n .. with relatives in Advocate. ' | Rev. M. J. Toomey officiated. The bride

'-ontinent the strongest, less, stmr Savoie "(Fr) Tourrette^ New SOOLE1 At Fatrolle, on the 23rd Mr. Wm. Johnson and bride, ef Halifax, HOPEWELL HILL Wor< a. pretty gown of pale yellow messa-
■ ro.pcv,,;,s and happiest part of the York for Havre ' inst., Timothy A. Hooky, son of the late are g„est8 0f the. Misses Leitch. ( line and a necklace of pearls, a gift of

Passed Rov»l Hdward iRr) Damel and Margaret Hoolev, leaving one Mrs jj ]) McKenzie, with her little Hopewell Hill, June 23—Coronation day the groom. The house was prettily decor-
Roberts Montreal tor Avonmouth ’ brPther *r,d cne B18ter to mourn. daughter Eva, went to Boston the first of was quite generally observed as a holiday! ated for the occasion with white carna-

Steamed 21-Stmr Dominion (Br) Men- HARRISON—In this city, on the 22nd j the week to visit her sister, Mrs. A. D. j in Albert county. Many people enjoyed the, lions and ferns. A reception was held at 
dus Philadelphia ' " inst., Margaret, eldest daughter of Michael McKinnon. j day in driving and the public schools were, 8 p. m and refreshments served, after

London June 21—4rd stmr Catalina and Charlotte Harrison, leaving her par- Mr. David Williams, of -Boston, is ini dosed as were also places of business. I which Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood left on a 
(Br), Tebbs Newport New,• Mercian (Br), eufs, three brothers and two sisters to town visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jenks. Bunting was well displayed. The motori wedding tour to Boston and New York. 
Horrocks, New Orleans. " ’ mourn. (Portland, Maine, and Boston pa- Mrs. DeaiMorn and daughter arrived! cars carried flags and the gala day spirit | On their return they will reside at 186

•Steamed 21—Stmr Solwav (Br) St Johns Per* please copy). from Vermont last evening- to spend the prevailed. State street. Portland.
(Nfld). SHEPHARD—At hia parents’ residence, summer with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cutten Miss Edna Steevcs has returned from Mr. and Mrs. P. Hebert returned yes-

Preston. June 20—Ard. stmr Molina 2844 Duke street, on the 25th inst, John at Partridge Island. Fredericton, where she has been attend-j teidav from a visit to Moncton friends.
(Norl._ Haraldeen. Chatham (N B). ! E, infant son of Ernest and Elizabeth A wedding of much interest to Parrsboro ing the Normal School. I Crops throughout the country are look

Liverpool, June 21—Ard, stmr Canning Shephard, aged fifteen months. people was celebrated at Winnipeg June In the evening the Hopewell Cape Dra- ing well.

CHARTERS.Litil the Bell Building is completed, 
Inends will find us at the Congregational 
Church, nearly opposite our old quarters.

We will have ample accommodation.

Come and

fa

our 1RICHIBUCTOCoaling Stmr New Mills, 37s 6d, weal 
England.

Stmr Urko Mendi, St John, 35s, west 
! England.

Stmr Catalone, Grindstone Island, west 
England, private terms.

Stmr Ripon, G&spe, 36s 3d, west Eng
land.

Spanish stmr, 1,736 tons, deals, St John 
to West England or East Ireland.

Àm.
PARRSBORO Gilt Frames—Wipe off with soft cloth 

dipped in white of egg, beaten and mixed 
with one ounce of soda, afterward polish 
with silk cloth.

s-KKRR

Principal

in some un-

Annexation.

BAREFOOT
SANDALS

(I rom Senator Root’s speech on reci
procity). *

Possibilities of annexation had been
r*l in Canada, said Senator Root with BIRTHS
aPparent desire of defeating the agree-

FA1RWEATHER — At Rothesay, on 
June 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Percy R. L. Fair-

11-6 23
Will Keep Your Shoe Bills 

Down.weather, a daughter. were

CHILD’S, 5 to 8, • • - 80c 
CHILD’S, 9 to II, - 
MISSES’, 12 to 2, -

MARRIAGESideas

- - 95c
- - $1.10

continue between the’
hvo countries.”

ROMAN
SANDALS
Patent Leatheri

Are the Fashionable Shoes 
for Dress Wear

lo

CHILD’S, 5 to 8, - * - 1.50
CHILD’S, 9 to II, - - - 1.75
MISSES’, 12 to 2, - - - $2.00

:

never be thrown into 
as it is apt to mil- 

to the 
Dampness 

tviildw of the basket black, 
wveet has hsen spilled 
so it out or throw in rough 

1111 per. Otherwise it may 
l,r( y \ roaches or water bugs

Francis & 
Vaughan

19 KING Street.

'lies hemp(
,hl. communicate mildew
1 llinRs in the basket, 
rns the

LUt a ul> fiat.

v

I
j

100
Years 

-9 This 
Year i

W the test of generations, 
busands of Colds, Cough», 
[always been the best lini 
patism and Lameness.

*
o;os
lit?!S

Parsons’ y 5

T Pills
regulate liver and 
bowels without

distressing.
[very where

es.
• » Boston» Mass.

X- ble fore., in favor of better trade re 
Ur f'ons with our American neighbors

e Combines Against It.

v.-vvt the milling combine, 
it1 against Reciprocity. They say that th 
y farmer should not sell his wheat i 
t | other grain to the American consumer 
f Just across the line but should send it 
t the British market. Think of that f 

just a moment. This year it is eznecte? 
that there will be two hundred mi l, „ 
bushels of wheat raised in the three nravi 

p provinces. Last year the entire wheat im 
d ports of England from Argentina lndl " 

i Russia and-Canada were only one u.m’ 
c cited and sixty-three million bush,,"' 
e Where will the western farmer sell hit 
n! wheat if there is a crop of two hundred 
,r million busheis? And where will he 
e J " .v-ars they raise five l,m
d.dred million bushels? Unless he can ePt 
d -‘rirtr markets there will he a set ba.-k ' 
„, the prosperity of the west that will be 
la, a great misfortune for the whole of Can- 
n ; ada- And yet the eastern milling magnates 

J say to those whose energy and toil 
, ; making them rich, You shall not have iu, 
e larger markets, we want you to sell to 
c us and to us alone.' Not so very long 
t ago there was a large milling con.- 
; ! pany reorganized, and in addition 
^ ; the stock and bonds which represented 

the actual property of the concern, then 
M was issued common stock to the amount 
,R i of $1,800,000, which did not represent any 

j value at ail but was simply 'water.'
J. ! He compared the transaction as almost 

paralleling the cement merger where

k| “In the

mmM prop-
)f ertv worth $9,000,000 was represented by 
d stock and bonds to the amount of $27 
° j 000,000. And he pointed out that while 
y 1 the watered stock in the milling 

did not represent one single dollar, 
today eight per cent, was being paid upon 
it, and it was quoted at $140 a share and 
every cent of that tremendous amount 
made out of the farmers of the west, who 
produce the wheat, and the masses who 
consume the flour. When the time 
the voice of the farmers will surely be 
heard and there will go up a unitel de
mand for better trade relations which will 
bring increased prosperity to all of Can
ada.

The Minister then referred to the trade 
between Canada and United States and 
stated that last year there had been $223 
000,000 worth brought nôrW âW $113.0011.- 
000 sent south which meànF that we sent 
$110,000,000 in money to the United Staff a 
over and" above the goods that we sent 
them. Andr he aa&edy* re
send our products instead • of out gold .'

“But no matter what good there is in 
reciprocity the Opposition says: 'Do not 
agree to it because it will lead
to annexation.' Fifteen years ago ou • 

' : trade with the United States we * 
' ! one-third of what it is today, and
'i vet with the ' ncrease of our busine? s

concernt
vet

conn s

n has the loyalty - of Canadians decreased ? 
r At no time in their history were Cana- 
‘ dians more loyal than they ate today. At 

no time since Canada was a colony would 
l* the young men of this country fight the 
,v battles of the empire more willingly than 
I, today. It is an insult to the intelligence 

• of the Canadian people to suggest that 
e their allegiance would be injuriously af- 
a fected by improved trade relations with 

the United States. It would rather tend 
® with increased prosperity and wider mat - 
Ajkets to make them better Canadians and
* j better citizens of the Empire to which 
r they are all so preud to belong.' ” (Pro-
* I longed cheers). ’ ^
11 After Mr. Tweeddale, wha followed, fin*

I ished his remarks, the Minister ~of Pul" 
r\ lie Works said that he had forgotten when 
e speaking to refer to the question of de- 
e velopment along the Tobique and particu- 
f*1 lari y at Plaster Rock. He was delighted 
P to learn of the great progress^ and ad- 
A vancement that had been made, and in 

this connection reminded them that a 
I" | subsidy had been granted for an extension 
Hof the Tobique Railway as far as Riley 
^ | Brook, and that subsidy was. available for 
g j the company whenever they were ready 
■l j for the construction of a road. Further 
" ! than that, if there should be any delay 
1 j it would give him much pleasure to ask 
1 1 that the contract should be extended so 
s as to give the company every possible op- 
1 portunity to make arrangement» for tha

if

\- Foul Attacks.
‘ ; In his speech Mr. Tweeddale had called 
^ attention to the fact that a large amount 
31 of money (exceeding ten thousand dollars) 
1 had been spent by the Hazen Government 
f in the Central Railway Investigation, 
k! which was simply an attempt to discredit 

the Minister of Public Works in the eyes 
of the country. Referring to this, Hon. 
Dr. Pugsley said that he had full knou- 

had been entered 
diabolical

t
ledge tnat a conspiracy 
into against him as foul and as

concocted against a pub1'0 
He had stated his opinion concern

as was ever

ing this plainly in a telegram to the coun
sel reprefenting the provincial go ve mm en 
in the investigation for libel against . 1
for his statements." But nothing had r' 
suited. “Personally,” Dr. Pugsley contm- 

! ued, “I do not mind these attacks. I 
j good feelings for my opponents and on • 
j Hope that when they pass from this w';'1 ‘ 
they will get to the good place some tome 
before the devil knows they are dead.

| I Laughter and great applause.)

1REV. J. H. WENTWORTH
ELECTED PRESIDENTi

annual meeting of the sixth district 
of the Baptist Association of New Bruns- 

; wick was held at Lower Millstream, * 
C., convening with the United Bap ^ 
church of that plae» on June 20 and - 

j The officers for the ensuing year ""er 
I elected as follows: Rev.' F. H.
I worth, president ; Guy G. Keirstead, V1C 
'president; A. H. Patterson, secretary ;
! Wilder Williams, assistant secretary !

XV. Weyman. treasurer; executive, the o 
| fleers and Rev. Wellington Camp, <■ - ' 
Vanwart, A. H. Chapman, L. A. Bej5’ 

The meetings were largely 
being well represented from the dine 

, churches in the district. i ,
I The visiting delegates will not soon 
1 get the cordial welcome to

of the people of Lower Millstream,

The
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Special to The Telegrap
Moncton, N. B., June 20.—T: 

men of Westmorland county wi" 
’-he “Glorious Twelfth” this yea 
Northumberland. Orangemen at 
A special train wi 
two bands, the L< 
ton, and Saekville Cit 
the eontiîigent.

Jhe Orangemen 
celebrate the anivc 
Ldgett’s Landing.

The M. A. A. A 
Amherst Régals foi 
here Dominion. Dav.

-Joel Bray, ag 
home of his son 
George 
Deceased

F

of Albert 
•sary of 1

89
n-law. Wililam

venin g o'

county, but lias

>e daughter 
Arbing, M .a

with his daug
^ survived by tin 
Tobin. Mrs. i>avi«

Bray. f X aneouver. is
A young man named David P 

Coverdale.
liis horse]n|ng as a

frightened at an anvomobil. I
«way. Smith, with, two girls i 
l!age, was driving along Bridge 
route home when he met the 
hurse acted badlv 
tbrewing out the <
on to the reins and wJ dragged 
leam for a short distance. Hi; 
^er-v had)y lacerated tuid
° a doctor's office. No

an^ his injuries are not se 
°t the girls had an ai

Fatal Accident in Nova So 

Bridgeto
Arthur Sam-*, wm 
Prs mil] nt Young's Mom 

w,th an accident w’nwh
tie was i
went
fcnd struck the 

that he died

X g

mining a

young m 
in twenty-tour

WHAT R
MEANIf

One Billion Do 
Trade in 191

Sir Richard tartwr 
Prediction at Tor 

Meeting

Doughty Liberal WarrL 
timatesThat R. L. c 
May Change His j 
Alter His Western 1 
U. S. Senate Refu 
Postpone feeciprocit 
bate.

Special to The Telegraph.
Toronto, June 29.—Sir Richa 

wright unbuckled his doughty e 
night and laid it aside. He can 
Toronto Liberals, not to sound 1 
cry but to give counsel. He sp 
Canadian with a perspective 
half a century of experience in 
light of public service to Canada 
dropped the armor of political 
and donned the robe of the doci 

He diagnosed the national dej 
prescribed remedies. (Once in d 
blinked a bit longingly at the 

Describing the great national 
of Canada under the Liberal ad
tion he predicted that if the gov 
reciprocity policy is carried into. 
trade and commerce of the domin 
reach the stupendous sum 
by the end of 1912.

But he was not. he explains 
: t Ju ~

ing further oppôrtunit.
opinion of that subject. As t 

‘You are full of it/

:

vane say :
full as our friend, Mr. R. L. B< 
be when he has completed his 
ance of the prairie provinces " 

Sir Richard’s voice has lost li'
vigor. He was given a great re

Will Not Delay Debate.
Washington, June 29.—Becaut

S3 tsenators who desire to ad< 
on the Canadian reciprocity bill: 
yet prepared their speeches an e 
made today to obtain an adjour 
the senate until Saturday, wit! 
derstanding that then there she 
meeting for the purpose of takii 
journment until Wednesday, Jul

The friends of the bill, hovs 
sisted all importunities, and de^ 
daily session must continue.

There is an understands 
on Saturday the senate will adj 
Wednesday to permit senators 
pate in fourth of July exercise

ho

MONCTON 0ÜGEI 
WILL CELEBRATE 

12 *1 HEW
Coverdale Young Man Sev 

jured in Runaway Accidl 
Bray, Dead.

VOL L.

.i ■

?
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ST. JOHN MARKETS Finnan baddies...........
Kippered herring, per 
tiaspereaux, per 100.. 
Salmon .......................

0.06 shower bouquet of pink carnation». Fred
erick Hickey, a brother of the groom,
SUp6*t»d - - -

Dinner was served after the happy event
<’"r,»y ftîMs !

Ult ,'^5reot,tbrdaiS,i™tei.tPlir^ MroU^TOTont^’KlwKe F^L,° àûffdoT (“"i,” „ „ (Eveoiqg Tima). , v.r. ariou, miet.k.
ho™ N>w York, and Boston. They receivtd1 The death of Margaret, eldest daughter Hon. Dr. Pugaley pointed out in bis' reciprocity, whirl,

(W Lvti? VPareZ’ l>Pn *nany handsome remembrances from friends of Michael and Charlotte Harrison, took speech at Andover last week that the farmers without injur

ssaœËfes «sa *s s gS&tosds -A „„u7 _£ ir lU wi littery Co. where the bnde has been a, . , , , ... , ... thc combine can pay large dividends onion trade. It isyonntWt daughter popular employe. On their return after ,ur,v\ved b/,ber P*™4*' three brothers, watered stock. Under reciprocity thei United States and the
bride" h. d" their honeymoon trip they will reside in “d two ester, and reaves many friends farmer would be able t(J a fairer abare ! elections in the United F

PriMe •*«*, West"St. John. who W,J1 her death. of the product, of his tod. for he would; that the trade re,trie ,n A.'
embroidery, with veil and --------- !------ -------------------------- --------- not be at the mercy of the millers’ com- in a hopeless minority

N K OWeüTrf sT Joto ^nd^ttend I rTTrflP Tfl THF miTfl n Mary B’ An8lOW- bme Under reciprocity both the farmer; Mr. Borden is meeting

ed by her- niece. Miss Hazel Erb, whife LlI TERS TÛ THE Eli TUB Ncwcaatle' June death of Mary out îf\rthdôre thê^lh, ‘“I coura8™ent his westMis, Verna’Titui acted as flower girl. Af- LL1 ' LI,U ,U ,I,L LU,,UU Elizabeth Anslow, wtdow of Arthur J. m,lhn8 co]”bme get compelled .1 Macleod •
ter the ceremony the large company of _____ Anslow, who died March 27th last, occur- ])r pu„sicvPDointeil , the Conservative mcmi
guests were entertained to a repast be- [The opinioQ3 o{ correspondents are not at tbe.honîe °f her daughter, John ypar Britai/ 0nlv Ito.OOO tt‘51 S'on the «V-u!./''.
fitting the occasion. The happy pair were necessarily those of The Telegraph. This J.allo“’ °^.ke 8tr!^t- as* nlght’ after afi bushels of wheat from all countries and Borden told thc fnr,n 
the recipients of a large number of valu- newspaper does not undertake to publish ^"ng illness Deceased was 38 years of, hc asked whcre ^ Canadian farmeTwouldi wTtbin the Jnhe ,1 " 
able and useful presents. About 10 p. m. a)l or any of the letter received. Unsigned age’ ““dj1?,8 the , (Wlghtt'r of_ the hte ; find a market wben , t { export 1 for them ienorine i 
H Î L0”^ pe°j,le of tbe °e*^hood in-; communications will not be noticed. Write | Thomas FaUon of Newcastle. She leaves- wheat tban Britaiu lm " net the

ed "the bride rdTbnd^oomarwhentheey ! tmns^murtVUT/ An ^oTZs'e i «h” "and James, T/ed loan'd H^hf '2 ! “bly ^«em^o mY T i Prwity h6™8 '='
apeared to dispense refreshment,. they Tt^s  ̂ !  ̂  ̂  ̂ - Û

enclosed .( return of msnn.cr.pt ,s d8slred ! nT brothers ThJZs John Jnd I wheat cr0Ps- therefore present expenditure I 1 n the meantime she
m case ,t ,, not used. Tim name and <,fN-e/aat,1ehMnaS’ J°hn a”d on east and west transportation lines and i closer trade relations be. v ,

mmu, ^ f ..the wnter, ehouldf be fa* ” I mJ,' Anslow ret uroed from Vinal Haven tl,e development of seaports ,9 a waste of ; the United States, because
Of M,S, Edna Alberta Si. son, eldes/d^h MCph" ^ fl,th-  ̂ tbeie dt ^ ^ ^ '*

Where He Passed Away Before the (W --------- Aprd L _____ ! ada’s export, of grain to Brit.mtn.nd th?t j “senator LirT/righ, T
Koepi,,, We Reached - Lea.ee | jMhj », T= a T «&?££ S ' S' ffSTwTO

Wife and Children, performed by Rev. O. K MacDonald, of! Sir-™’ MtoJng it^pûblished ini Saturday. June 24. , ™d «.port.i w.ll have an abundance of, himselt from his party W
the United Baptist church, in the pres- ! the Kings County Record June 23, 1911.1 Timothy A. Hooley. one of the best /m/°ar t7vear wtF°Z g P™?»D8 » Pohcy mjnnona ...
et.ee of a few intimate friends and re-1 is absolutely without foundation: Known residents of Fairville, died in his ■ dar” J Would it restrict/JdnrH n "-'i “^2“ T'
latives. The bride looked very -charmingi “Mr. and Mrs. Albert Winchester an i home m Ready street last night, aged 78 . ,, , ' , “ “,tt ProduC'ion statements made by Mr. B
m a dress of white lace over-"white silk.1 notmee the engagement of Mrs. Mary Jane! years He had boeat• ill nearly a year, and T/ ; eTOwine*with °nJ>?vel?larket" polK'yf.wl11 be|10,|a of oblitr,
She carrfbd’ a shower bouquet of white Tufts, of St. John, to Mr. Albert Stone, £ survived by one. brother and one sister. I fi^Jers a7k forTVaroe/mlJ" emm/- oT’ h ,nu”rb
roses 'and ferns, and the bridal veil was' of Penobsquis." He alway.-^took.an active interest in local I w NVvIbd h. h „ j ? Of the result no
caught with lilies of the V£Üle>". ! This denial is authorized bv Mr md maUers, and some years ago served two , * a.s,on aa beP’1 pven ^or I Z€n 16 ,®v ait 1,1 doubt. The : • I

b^eemaids were Miss Jennie Ever- Mrs. Albert Winchester and by Mrs. Mary or three terms on the municipal council, larged mark ^can be'seared5 on^uTh ^ ! krLrtla^11 ^
ett, of Woodstock, cousin of the groom,1 Jane Tufts. as member from Fairville. He was for; can be seCUTed on such fa- arger trade opportunities,
and Miss Alma Sisson, sister of the bride. : Yours truly, m»ny >'ears 111 charge of the soda waters T, nnmh:npq nnr] H - . oyalty to.tIie emPlre ls
They were gowned in heliotrope costumes! ALBERT WINCHESTER. | factoi*y in Ready’s brewery, and later was1 ‘ 1 r or8ans make a [commercial considerations!
and carried bouquets of sweet peas and St. John, June 26, 'll. in business for himself
carnations. Little Miss Margaret Sutton 
looked very sweet as flower girl. Mr.
Frank Sisson, brother ôf the bride, acted
as groomsman. To the Editor of The Telegraph:

The presents to the 'bride were costly , Sic,— l feel that I must express the 
and numerous and showed the esteem in pleasure and satisfaction I felt at perusing 
which she was held. The sewing circle of my copy .of The Telegraph this morning, 
the Baptist church gave her a handsome The numerous illustrations' and the exCel- 
haramered brass lamp and the Bible class lently written subject matter descriptive of; 
an elegant cut glass dish. Mr. and Mrs./he coronation constitute a splendid num- 
Ervine will leave on Thursday for Spokane1 her and a credit to New Brunswick jour- 
(Wash.), where they will make their 
home, followed by the best wishes of a 
large circle of friends. '

p.OCMi ” 
doz. 0.30 “ mom WO PROSPEBITI0.00

0.00 ^ 1.25 i 
0.15 "0.25 :

him. II

Margaret Harrison.There was very little doing in any of 
the local markets last week. It is re
ported in the fish market that salmon are 
coming in in only fair quantities owing 
to the weather. The fish, however, seem 
to be of larger size than has been the 
case for some years, and the price has 
been very good so far. Gaspereaux are 
just about done. In the country market 
country beef and spring lamb by the car
case are cheaper, but veal is dearer. Eggs 
are down one cent, and tub butter has 
also declined. CHd carrots and beets are 
now off the market. In feeds middlings 
and bran are lower, but oats, both Can
adian and provincial, are higher. The fol
lowing were the principal Wholesale quo
tations Friday:

INJURED 11 Mill,
mm «s on m

10 HOSPITAL

hen thevI
offers n >N

seg

removal of 
so in On rut

ere *

Harold Taylor, Caught in Ma
chinery in Miller's MillCOUNTRY MARKET.

Beef, western........
Beef, butchers........
Beef, country ........
Mutton, per lb....
Pork, per lb............
Cabbage, per crate

.. O.V914 to O.lOtt 

.. 0.08}6 " 0.10 

..0.07tt“ 0.09
prosi

TERRIBLY TORN ».0.1!MO
.0814 “ 0.0614

0.Ô0 “ 4.00
Spring lmab, per carcase.3.50
X'eal, per lb ......................... 0.10 u
Potatoes, per bbl
Eggs, hennery, per doz.. 0.17 “ 0.18
Eggs, case, per doz 
Tub butter, per lb.
Roll butter, per lb..
Creamery butter ....
Ducks............................
Fowls, pair, fresh killed.. 1.00 
Spring chickens, pair,

fresh killed ..........
Turkeys, per lb ....
Lettuce, per doz ...
Maple syrup, per gal
Maple sugar, per lb.......... 0.14
Bacon ......................
Ham ........................
Car rôts, per bbl..
Beets, per bbl ...
Mushrooms............
Squash....................
Turnips \........ ... .
Spinnach, per doz 
Radishes, fier doz 
Native rhubarb, per lb .. 0.01 
New beets, per doz 
New carrots, per doz.... 0.00 
Hides ..
Calfskins
Kliecp and lamb skins .... 0.16 
Wool (washed) .
XV'ool (unwashed)

ttsurtdmErvine-Sisson. )fBrought by Motor Boat to Indian- 
town and Placed in Ambulance!

5.00 nillti end0.11 Andover, N. B., June 22—The nil bp.
2.402.25 Canada 4

0.160.00 1 servi.0.180.17
0.210.19
0.230.22
2.00l.tiO
1.25 "

Saturday, June 24.
When the 7 .o’clock whistle blew yester

day morning in Miller's mill in Pokiok it 
sounded a death note for one of the most 
popular employes, Harold A. Taylor, of 
Bridge street, who at the time was lying 
between life and death in a sadly mutilat
ed condition from causes the exact nature 
of which will probably never be known.

He was found bÿ the oiler, John Rice, 
who with presence of mind at once ran up
stairs to the engine room and turned off 
the power, but was too Jate to prevent the 
lose of life, although he did manage to 
put an end to the horrible mangling to 
which the poor man’s body was being sub
jected.

Mr. Taylor was taken from his precari
ous position and hurried to the wharf 
where he was placed in a motor boat and 
with all possible speed hastened to In: 
diantown, where he was soon placed in 
the ambulance. The later had just about 
reached the Union Depot, however, when 
the struggle ended e and death was the 
victor.

Mr. Taylor had been employed with Chas. 
Miller as foreman of the lath department 
for a long term of years, and was consid
ered a capable and efficient workman. He 
was highly popular with all in the hull, 
and besides had a wide circle of friends 
throughout the city who heard of his 
death with keen regret. He left his wife 
and family of three small children in his 
home in Bridge street yesterday morning, 
and went as usual to his work in Pokiok. 
It is believed that he went to a downstairs 
portion of the mill to cn> some work about 
a spare shaft just before 7 o’clock, with 
the probable intention of placing a belt in 
position.

Whether he was caught in a set-screw or 
not is not known definite^, but he was 
found a few minutes later by Mr. Rice. 
His right arm was hanging by a tendon to 
his body, the muecles of his, right side 
were horribly contorted and drawn from 
their positions, and blood was pouring 
from his wounds. His clothing had been 
tom from his body with the exception of 
hie b00^ and hose.

With haste he was. .taken to Indian town, 
and conveyed to the store of P. Naee à 
Bcfn, comer of Main And Bridge, where Dr. 
C. M. Pratt did everything possible to re
lieve his suffettng. Dr. W. F. Roberts also 
attended later. The body was placed in 
the ambulance and, accompanied by 
Pratt, a start was made for the hospital. 
He was sinking rapidly, and just about as 
the Union Depot was reached, he passed 
away.

The body was taken to N. W. Brenan’s 
midertakipg^ establishment, and 
veyed home Hi the afternoon. Coroner. Rob
erts said that unless a request for an in
quest was made none would he held.

Mr. Taylor left his: wife and three little 
children, as well as his mother, and the 
deepest sympathy is felt for them in their 
bereavement. The funeral will probably be 
held on Sunday, from his home, 165 Bridge 
street.

1.25... 1.00 " 
...0.17 “
... 0.50 “

oris 0 th.0.00
1.251.00
0.00 The
0.160.00
0.160.00 affected br2.000.00
1.650.00
0.000.50

CHATHAM STORE BATH, CARLE! 
COUNTY, HAS I

0.040.00 George Noble.
B.. June 23—George 1 

Noble, a highly respected citizen, care- j 
taker of the Grammar School for some ! 
years, died last evening in the 67th year of ; 
his age. He leaves his wife and three step-j 
daughters—Mrs. Edward Smith, of Ply- j 
mouth, N. B., Miss Mina Lane, nurse, of 
Boston, and Miss Nettie at home, also 
one step son Ansley, of Duluth. Minn, one 
brother, David, of Lower Brighton. The . 
funeral will take place from his home in 
Upper Woodstock.

THE CORONATION1.100.00 “
1.00 Woodstock. N.0.00
0.000.50
0.00V
0.80»0.00
0.80
0.09%0.00
0.160.00

I : 0.20
0.210.00

nalism. I had recalled to mind a fine old 
couplet which will bear repetition, it being 
as applicable to our present king as it was 
formerly when used in reference to one of 
his predecessors:

0.140.00

Robbers G 01 Considerable 
Jewelry and Some Money, 
Proceeds of a Bazaar—Cor
onation Service Addressed 
by Laymen.

GROCERIES.
Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.10
Fancy do ................................O.IO1^ #<
Malaga clnstera.................. 2.35
Currants, cleaned, ls........0.08%
Cheese, per lb .................. 0.13 “
Rice, per lb............................O.O314
Oieam tartar, pure, box.. 0.24 
Bicarb soda, per keg...
Molasses, fancy Baxbad 
Beans, hand-picked ...
Beans, yellow eye..........
Split peas........ ...............
Pot barley ......................
Cornîneal .........
Granulated cornmeal ..
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store ....................................

0.10)4
0.10%

Smith-Fulton.
Mrs. Karl Berg.

“On our King’s head our Laws have .set 
the Crown,

"And we in honoring him unto ourselves! The death took place at the General 
bow down.” Public Hospital last evening-of Mrs. Karl

! Berg, eldest daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
I Edward Hedgley, Watson street, St. John, 
west. She had been ill for about 
weeks and was only two months married. 
She leaves^her husband, father and moth
er to mourn.

3.00 A. pretty wedding took place 
day at the home of John Fulton, Jerusa
lem, Queens county, when Miss Esther 
Nellie Fulton 
ery Smith, 
the presence of
giiesta, and was performed by Rev. W.
Camp. The bride, who was given away by 1 
her father, wore a gown of white silk and; St. John, June 23, Tl.
her going away suit was of -blue broad-! ---------
cloth witlvhat to matclr After the cere
mony a dainty supper was Served. The 
number and value of the presents, which 
consisted mostly of cut glass, silverware 
and cheats, showed the popularity the 
couple. After a brief trip they will reside 
in Hillandale.

Thnrs- Saturday, June 24. Central Hotel and Several 
Dwellings Burned—Losses 
Partially insured.

0.69
0.1344
0.03Vr

was married to James Low-
The ceremony took place in: This, I think, describes the true demo- 

a large number of invited cratic spirit of British
0.25
2.202.10 men.

Yours respectfully,os. 0.28 0.29
2.202.15 Chatham, N. B., June 26—A robbery 

took place early on Sunday morning from 
the store occupied by Misses McCarthy. 
Two diver watches, a gold chain, some 
pipes, tobacco and cigarettes and about $16 
in cash were stolen. The latter was 
money collected towards a fund for a Ca
tholic bazaar. An attempt was made to 
break into the house occupied by Misses 
McCarthy, which adjoins the store, but 
was unsuccessful.

A combined coronation service for chil
dren attending St. Andrew’s, St. John’s 
and St. Luke's churches was held in St. 
Andrew's chimeh yesterday afternoon and 
about 500 attended with parents and 
friends. Addresses on patriotism and loy
alty were delivered by W; S. Loggie, M. 
B., W. B. Snowball and Rev. G. F. Daw
son.

OLD- READER.2.602.40I Bath. Carle! on County, X. B„ June 26 
—A destructive fire swept Bath ;
3y hour this morning, and resulted in ■ 
lose of several dwellings and buildings and
the Central Hotel.

The Central Hotel, owned by G. F. G - 
erson, was completely destroyed. It 
insured for 82,000 in the Nova Scotia, t 
ie supposed to have been worth about

5.75 6.00
5.50 5.75

3.10 THE EARLY CLOSING LAW3.00 “ William Dibble©.
4.754.65 To the Editor of The Telegraph: .

Sir,—With reference to the early clos
ing by-law and its operation, after giving 
the matter the most careful consideration 
I am at last forced to the opinion that 
it is of benefit to a few merchants and 
injurious to the majority of retail and also 
some of the wholesale houses.

At the cathedral Saturday morning at 9 In the first place the boosters say that 
o’clock, Rev. Father Meahan united in the people should buy their goods a,t home ; 
marriage: Daniel B. Collins and Miss Mary and then another, set of men close up the 
A. Crowley, both of this city. They will stores at 7 p. m. Many people can only 
reside in St. Patrick street. do their shopping in the evening, and

therefore are „pu£ to great inconvenience 
1 Tbompson-Hargrove. on account of by-law. The by-law

wifi have a tendency to drive the money 
Saltnon Creek, June 21—A qniet wed- out of town, as people aire already dealing 

ding took Jfdace at the residence of Mr. with mail order Rouses, and thus the trade 
and Mrs. Flint, of Chipman, June 7r Hffaçn is lost to the merchants of this city. 
William A. Thompson, of Salmon Creek, The country people who have been in 
was united in marriage to Annie L. H&r- the liabit of shopping in the evening, after 
grove, of Lakeville Corner. The ceremony getting through their day’s toil, are now 
was performed in the. presence of a few practically forced to use the mail order 
friends by Rev. Reginald Flint. The bride system in order to get their needs sup- 
looked charming in a dress of white silk plied.
muU,_ bridal veil and -"White roses. Mr. Working men and women are forced to 
and Mrs. Thompson will reside at Salmon crowd their shopping into one evening, 
Greek. owing to the fact that they are unable to

.reach the stores until after closing time. 
Many complaints are being made on this 
score alone, and this state of things forces

Woodstock, N. B., June 25—(Special)— 
The death took place at midnight at his 
residence here of William Dibblee, police 
magistrate, in the 77th year of his age. 
Though not enjoying very good health for 
a year, until recently he was able to 
transact his court duties with the assist
ance of the stipendiary magistrate, A. D. 
Holyoke.

Deceased was one of the town’s most 
reèpefcted residents. He was widely and 
favorably known, a man of more than or
dinary ability and talent, being well read, 
and up to recent years as a debater he 
had few equals. Mr. Dibblee waa horn 
in Woodstock, a son of John: Dibblee and 
grandson of the first rector of the Angli
can church here, Rev. Frederick Dibblee. 
Hc was in early life in the drujj; business 
and was appointed police magistrate in 
1881, the duties of which he performed 
conscientiously and well, his decisions 
having been rarely reversed by the higher 
courts. He was a faithful member of St. 
Luke's church, and for many years was an 
active member of

0.70 “ 0.75

SUGAR
Standard granulated ..... 4.75 “
United Empire granulated 4.65 “
Bright yellow .........................4.65 “
No. 1 yellow....................4.26 “
Paris lump .

4.86
4.76 Collins-Crowley. $3,000.
4.6£. Rev. G. A. Giberson, Baptitr minister, 

lost hia house and barn. He haa $1,000 in
surance in the Anglo-American.

Thc dwelling nf E. F. Secord 
stroyed. He has $1.000 insurance in 
Liverpool. London and Globe.

The residence 
burned. He has Sô.ïO in the V estern 

The fire was discovered about 3.30 a.m., 
but little could be dont 
gress, as it then had had a long start. So 
far as your correspondent can learn " » 
morning nothing definite ia known as to 
the origin of the fire. In mos‘ cases the 
insurance carried is not more than two-

4,35
5.75 5.85

PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess ....21.00 “ 22.00
Pork, American clear........19.75 “ Sl.76
American- plate beef ..... .17.50 “ 17.75
Lard, pure, tub .........11.00 4‘ 11.75
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.10^4 “ 0.1094

Hiram Frost is also

lip &

HOPEWELL HILL NEWSFLOUR, ETC.

5.25 " 5.30
5.75 ” 5.80
6.16 " 6.25

“ 5.00 
“ 5.25

Oatmeal ..........................
Standard oatmeal ... 
Manitoba high grade.
Ontaria medium patent... 4.90 
Ontario full patent............ 5.20

Dr.
Hopewell Hill, June 25—At the Meth

odist church this evening the pastor, Rev. j thirds of the value of the huiMmts. 
Mr. Kirby, delivered an interesting dis
course, having special reference to the re- PORT HOOD COIL 

ME FLOODED
the vestry of that 

church. He leaves to mourn a .vidow, for
merly Miss Ruel, of Fredericton; two 
daughters, Misses Rosa and Helen, and one 

John Dibblee, all^ of this town.
The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock 

on Tuesday afternoon, from his late xesi- 
dence.

CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per case:
Salmon, cohoes ......6.50 u 6.75
Salmon, red spring .,
Finnan baddies -----
Kippered herring ..
Glams .........................
Oysters, la............
Oysters, 2e .................
Corned beef, ls........
Peaches, 3s ................
Pineapple, sliced ...
Pineapple, grated 
Singapore pineapples
Lombard plums ..................  1.20
Raspberries................
Com, per doz..........
Peas................ ..
Strawberries..............
Tomatoes .....................
Pumpkins 
Squash . -
String beans ..........
Baked Beans .......

cent coronation of the king. Patriotic 
hymns were sung by the choir, and Clyde 
Mabee. of St. Mary’s gave a splendidly 
rendered solo.

The steamer Indrani arrived yesterday 
at Grindstone Island to load deals for W.
M. McKay of St. John. The steamer 
Roma is about finished loading and will 
sail Tuesday or Wednesday.

Typhoid fever has developed in the case 
of Miss Ellen Feltham, who was taken ill 
some days ago with pneumonia, and her 
condition is critical.

Mrs. Love, wife of pastor Love, address
ed the Baptist Sunday school at the Hill 
this afternoon, delivering a very edifying 
discourse.

Mrs. G. M. Russell and Mrs. Alberta 
McGorman attended the Baptist conven
tion at Stoney Creek last week.

Mrs. Derry, of Millstream, widow of.
Wallace Derry, formerly of this place, ls ' About 600 men will be throw, 
visiting her sister, Mrs, W. J. Kirby at Payment. Ihere were no

was con-

1 Taylor-Breiu.

. 7.00 " 7.60

. 4:40 " 4.60

. 4.25 “ 4.40

. 4.00 “ 4.25

. 1.35 “ 1.45

. 2.25 “ 2.60

. 2.00 “ 2.10
. 3.00 “ 3.05
. 1.85 " 1.00
. 1.60 " 1.66
. 1.65 " 1.80

" 1.25
..........  1.85 " 1.90
.........1.00 “ 1.05
..........1.20 “ 1.80
..........1.35 " 1.90
.......... 1.45 “ 1.50
........ 1.05 " 1.10

.......... 1.20 “ 1.25
........  1.06 " 1.10
........  1.15 “ 1.25

Tuesday, June 27.
Stanley H. Taylor, a valued-member of all the shoppers to crowd the stores on 

the Evening Times news staff, and Miss Saturday evenings, forcing the merchants 
Johanna Mary Breau, daughter of Mr. and to provide extra help, whilst all the week
Mrs. James P. Breau of Tabusintac, N. there is practically very little doing. As Conductor Donnie Hp.nnlgan.
B. were married yesterday afternoon in the \ things stand at present the small retail ,,___.__ xr n v o, -r, ■ ,
vestry of the Church of the Immaculate merchants stand to lose trade, the country 1 ,, T ne, ‘ ,, pecia
Conception in Calais by Rev. N. J. Horan, people are forced to buy elsewhere, and ^f™ L C' ,R «eductor,

Many will wish Mr. and Mrs. Taylor the working men and women are put to , A ^ T'
a happy journey through life together and a great inconvenience. This state of things ^ H " :cars' eax'n8
none more thm the gloom's associates on ought not to exist, and the people af- a^e <™d ten chddren. He was a member 
the writing staff of The Times. He and his j flicted should use all their efforts in hav- 6
bride were the recipients of many | ing a by-law which interferes with the 

"pretty wedding day remembrances. Mr.'liberty of the citizens repealed 
and Mrs. Taylor will spend two weeks on possible, 
a honeymoon trip to Boston and vicinity, 
and on return will take up their residence 
at 78 Sewell street.

reach-Sydney, N. S., June 26—-A report 
ed Sydney today that the colliery at Fort 
Hood, owned by MacKenzie & Mann, is 
badly flooded. Water began coming in 
on Friday, and there is as yet no cessa
tion.

TO CHARLOTTE COUNTY SUBSCRIBERS
"

Ellas K. Ganong, who Is canvassing 
and collecting for The Dally Telegraph, 
The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, and The 
Evening Times/will spend this week 
in the lower end of Charlotte County, 
calling upon old friends of these papers 
and soliciting new business. Subscrib
ers whose accounts are overdue will 
thus have an opportunity of paying up 
and renewing thetr subscipttons,

The latest report by teleph 
that there is nearly ninety .' 
in the pit. It is conjectured that ' • 
water is from the ocean, the shaft oeing 
located about 500 feet from the

states
Mrs. Ann Lockhart.

Sussex, N. B., June 25—(Special)—Mrs. 
Ann Lockhart, widow of Thomas Lock
hart, died this afternoon at her home, 
Mechanic Settlement, aged eighty years. 
Five children survive. The funeral will 
take place Tuesday afternoon at the 
Methodist church cemetery, Mechanics.

as soon as

A RETAIL MERCHANT.
A

V

CASTOR IAPhillips-CIarke. the Methodist parsonage, Albert.

I, C, ft Eli 
CÜTH8ERTS0N DIES

Tuesday, June 27.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized 

in St. Peter's church yesterday morning 
at 6 o’clock, when Rev. A. J. Duke, C.SS.
R., rector of St. Peter’s church, united in
marriage Miss Margaret A. E. Clarke, BeSTB tüe At ^ residence of J. S. Smith, Water-
youngest daughter of Captâin Thomas glgaatoro of C1oo street, yesterday, the death occurred 
Clarke of the North End, and Louis A. of Peleg Sm^th, after an illness of two
Phillips, son of the late James Phillips, ; ■” 1 ■»-------------- years with paralysis. He was born at „ .
also of the North End. The bride was, QÀI 1QDI1DV ITPMQ Hampstead, where he lived most of his many tle recltatlons being of a patri
given away by her father. She wore a unLluDUil I IILlVIO life. After disposing of his farm he lived. otlP nat,are-
handsome tailored suit of tan serge with -------- in Fredericton for some years and later' sch°o1 children were trained for the
hat to match, and carried a shower bou-| Salisbury, N. B:, June 26—C. S. Me- he lived in Newport (R. I.) Being a man ! by the teacher Geo. E. Charlton,
quet of white roses and lillies of the val- Carthy, air brake inspector, of Moncten. ; of very gemai disposition he was quick to l*1® young people of the community who
ley. She wte attended by Miss Alice Phil- spent Sunday in Salisbury, the guest of i make friends and able to retain them. As t°°k part were. Robert Crossman, Paul
lips, sister gf Xh»ffTOom, who,grpga %.CQB-. his jy otber-m-ixiaL' A E. Tritee. 1» young man he professed religion under : Samuel Parlee, Martin C roes man,
tumei with! Â large ntïiâtüër -of visitors from Mono-1 Rev. G. A. Hartley and became an active! Willie Chapman. RobL Tait, Justin Mc-

Milan hat trimmed with pink lilacs. She ton, Petitcodiàô, Havelock, River Glade, worker in his church, maintaining a Chris- ! ’ \,S9 V., ips- v*19®. ^e®81e
carried a bouquet of pink roses. Little , Berry’s Mills, Boundary Creek and inter- tian character through life. i Gillcrist, Miss Lila Wilcox and Miss Ida
Miss Lillian Clarke, niece of the bride, mediate pointa-'took- advantage on Sundav --------- E1]?/ , , . . ,

flower ghd, and was dressed in-white 0f the perfect weather conditions and at- Mrs. J. W Fanjov ,The t1eac4hler havmg on,y ,ten P^1,a.for
organdie oYePVpmk with puik hat to ; tended the Mâ*djïSe annual service held! mi_ , , | the work, these young people very willing-
match. Hardd St. C. . Clarke, acted as in the United Baptist church at this nlace 1 The death occurred at the General Pub-1 ly came to his assistance and they are cer-
groomsman, and -Leonard Phillips andUon Sundav afternoon The sermon whirh Hospital on Saturday of Etta M. Fan- ' tainly to be commended for their kindness j seven years and was a promin 
Harry McQupPri» usher*,/ wa6 an exceptional^ able and eloquent joy’ wlfve of thelate.J- W. Fan joy of this and generosity in giving so willingly of of the Orange Order. Much f> iv a

After the çêremony a wedding break-j effort and was listened to with rapt at- Clty" She was a n^tlve of Clarence Ridge, their time and talent. The able manner fe]t for his lamny.
fast was served At the bride’s home indention by ah audience which largely over- bnt had be€n a re^dent of St John during in which their part was carried out merits The funeral ot Conducto 
Main street. The groom's, present to the taxed the capacity of both the church and tbe ^aet twenty years of her life, and she hearty praise. Too much cannot be said to°k place this morning ' 
bride was a silver chatelaine, to the vestry, many haring to remain outside leavee man>’ friends who will mourn her for the young men who spend ten hours ards church and was attende ;
bridesmaid an emerald ring, to the maid- was delivered by the Rev. J. L. Batty* deTath- She is survived by one brother, wdrking in the mill here, and then spend- Sendees were^ommeted by Kit:
of-honor a gold locket and chain. The1 past0r of the Cedtral Methodist church! William J. McLellan, of Somerville ; ing from two to three hours more prac-
groomeman received a gold watch, and the Moncton. ’ The funeral will take place this ticing for the concert,
ushers gold scarf pins. | Miss Gertrude Hamilton, B. A., daugh-! aftern°°n at 2 °’dock ir™ her late resid-

Mr. and Mr». Phillips left on the Boston ter of Rev. O. W. Hamilton, arrived home encc’ 50 Clarence Ftreet-
boat on a honeymoon trip. On their re- from Saekville last week. Rev. Mr. Ham-1 
turn they wHl reside in Main street. The jlton, who is still under treatment in Bos- 
bride s travelling drees was of navy serge ton, shows .very little signs of improve- 
with hat to match. Many handsome pres-, ment, 
ents were received.

For Infant* and Children.
The Kind You Him Always Bought

FRUITS, ETC.- Concert nt Great Salmon River.
Peleg- Smith.Grenoble walnuts ....

Marbot walnuts ........
Almonds ........................
California prunes ....
Filberts............................
Brazils ............................
Pecans ............  .............
New dates, per lb....
Peanuts, roasted........
Bag figs, per lb............
Lemons, Messina, box 
Cocoanute, per doz....

' Cocoanuts, per sack...
' Corned beef, 2s............
Peaces,

.. 1.75 " 2.75

. 0.14 " 0.16
. 0.13 “ 0.14
. 0.15 “ 0.00
. 0.1244 “ 0.14
. 0.11 " 0.12
. 0.14 “ 0.15
. 0.14 “ 0.16
. 0.05 " 0.08
. 0.10 “ 0.11
. 0.04 " 0.05
. 4.50 “ 5.00
. 0.60 “ 0.70
. 4.00 " 4.50
. 3.86 “ 3.45

Great Salmon River, St. John County, 
June 24—A very successful concert waa 
held in the hall here on Thursday even
ing, June 22. The hall was packed to the 
doors. The decorations of flags, mottos, 
etc., added much to the pleasure of all.

Monday, June 26.

LOCAL MEWS OF MIS INJURIES6If Correspondents wno send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are Hot' printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

^TB^nôi'tbriïasfweek

reports seventeen births, twelve boys and 
five girls. There were eighteeen marriages.

Moncton, N. B., June 26—Joseph Cutjh- 
bertson who sustained >r 
brain in the accident at Main street r 
way crossing last Tuer-.'y mo: 
this morning in the City Hospita 
never regained consciousness An 
tion was performed last Fridax 
fort to save his life, but to no pmTn?l

Mr. Cuthbertson is survived by his ” ° 
and sev'en children. He was • : ' --m

of t

jPtft v
Bananas ..........
California late Valencias. 4.00 “ 4.50
Val. oranges ......it.4,60 “ 6.00
Egyptian onione. pcr lb. . 3,00 " 3.25
Bermuda «nions, «rate .. 1.75 " 0.09 ■
Ontario onions, per poend 0.00 “ o:03
New figs, .. 0,08»: " 0.12^

GftAINS.

Hurir.g the heavy thunder storm Friday 

at -Bayswatw, was struck by, lightning, and

Queens County" Orange Ldâge will cele

brate July 12th with a picnic at Weis, 
ford. Tbe St. John Pipe Band has been 
engaged to furnish music for dancing.

years old, a fireman on the I.

Middling, car lots 
Mid., small lots, bagged. .27.00 
Bran, ton lots, bagged. .24.50 
Cornmeal, in bags ...
Provincial oats ........
Pressed hay, .car lots
Pressed hay. per ton........ 12.00
Oats. Canadian

25.50 “ 26.00 
“ 28.00 
“25.00 
“ 1.45 
“ 50.00 
“ 11.00 
“ 13.00 
“ 0.53

.... 0.00 

....48.00 

....10.60 The marriage took place at the Trinity 
church rectory on Monday of Cadman 
Richardson Rose, of Eastport (Me.), to 

, Miss Florence Marie Washington, of this 
city. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Armstrong.

NORTON ITEMSAt the close of the programme refresh- 
1 merits were sold. R. C. Dalzell, I. Ernest 
Charlton and Lloyd Gillcrist had charge of

0.51
Norton, N. B., June 26—Mi

thc ice cream. Mrs. Geo. Black and Mrs. 0f MoosejaAv (Sask.i, who va- 
John Lennox, of the cake and fruit; and - MC*,.r Mrs. Harry Urqub 
Geo. Gillcrist and R. Tait of the syrup. | rjcdlv called home last we- 

The proceeds amounted to $32, which will 
be expended on tbe school and hall.

OILS., TWO HEIRS TO EVANS
WEALTH ARE DEADPratt’s Astral 

White Rose & Chester... 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and

Arclight ..............................
Silver Star ..............-,.........
Linseed oil, boiled ........ . 1.J2
Linseed oil», raxy
Turpentine ..........................
Extra lard pil ...
Extra No. 1 lard..............

FISH.
Small dry cod .................... 3.75
Medium dry cod
Pollock................
Grand Manan herring, '

bbl ........................................
Grand Manan herring,

haif-bbî......................
Fresh haddock
Pickled shad, half-bbl.. .z. S,00 
Fresh cod, per lb. .
Bloaters, per box .
Halibut ..........

0.00 : o.i8% 
“ 0.16 The board of health reports twelve j 

deaths for the week as follows:—Enteritis, 
phthisis, pleurisy, bronchitis, poisoning, 
heart trouble, chronic nephritis, cholera 
infantum, perforation of bowel, chronic 
rheumatism, carcinoma of bladder, vavu- 
lar disease of heart, one each. .

Mrs. Georgie Brittain and Mrs. Varley, 
of Norton, are visiting at Salisbury, guests 
of Rev. F. G. Francis and wife.

. 1 uesdav' Ju:ne 2,. Miss Bessie Francis, daughter of Rev. A Boston special to The Times says:
Rev. Father Colins, pastor of St. Rose* p Francis, is "spending a few weeks “Two members of the Evans' family of I 

church, Fairville, officiated at a prettfr^ fri€ndg at Forest Glen. ! St. John county, were buried, in Mdden
nuntml ceremony yesterday morning atlVj The seven yecre old daughter of Mr. and today. Mrs. Elizabeth Evans, aunt of the! Fredericton, N. B., June 26—Frank Mc- 

. ^ . . lÜî -Iî' ?' whcti hc Mrs. Beaumont Montgomery, of North late millionaire Robert D. Evans, and next I Goldrick and hie nenhew Gharie* return-Among; the_ .needful prî» wiçufi ;at ^pular young people of Fairville Robert Hiver, Salisbury, died very suddenly on . to the widow his neare.t kin, died on Sat- ,d m R„fl>r. ‘ * ’ “
Mount St. Vincent’s A^edemy, Halifax, David Hickey, engineer with tbe C, R.R-,' Friday last and Was buried on Sunday urday at home of her daughter, Mrs. Mary ! Cd 011 S$turday afteT B tbree weeks trip
this year, was Miss Marguerltq Ganong, and Miss Lucy Magdalen McKinnon. Both atiemooh. The little girl was seized with A. Ambrose, of Malden. She was a-ed to the old e»untT.v. They intended remain-
d,aU&U'r~0TMrtian.d,.M'it W- SUm*mg. have many friends about the city who will choking senektipns and fixed only a short 92, and a native of New Brunswick, * I ing in London for the coronation, but

.a, „ T_. „ _ JK
svrya'Afiarcl
awarded the gold plasa medal for excel- The bnde was becomingly gowned in a done well In the west. He returns to bis ert D. Evan, during his term of life. She R has nvented A snari- ara™«„ fL li™ wit - ■ Tor, uto C.ns* encyin English language the eilver medal- handsome dress of cream .ilk, wearing a ; western home this week. i was the widow of Richard Evans. The mi*i“. ,Xh h. & long! here
lion for observance of rules, and, in addi- hat to correspond, and carrying a shower! -----------i— ------------------ ! Weeterley woman was the widow of John felt wait Hi. Wrn iTtîmi ™ i I ! , , tir- ,

,H.OO tion to this, she received honorable men- bouquet of roses. Her sister, Miss Irene Lace revers on the one-sided fashions, Evans. St. John people are interested in cinders shall eseano fr« H, f* «.A, '\v
°-”14 tion in the following classes-. Church doe- McKinnon, was her bridesmaid, .daintily lace sashes, laca band, on bodice and the Robert Evans' vast estate, depositions ! he has a evdee Pforf H ’ ^ A™ M ^ m
°-8» 0-99 trine, scripture, English fite*tuxe and costumed in a suit of pale blue silk, wear- skirt and lace jacket, are some of thc regarding the heirs to whirh w-ere racenUyHhe «*!„ B. 1 'S“î them to Byrne V-dd ,
e.08 “0.15 physics. - ing a cream picture hat, and carrymg a form, in which the trimaypg «.ptars. taken in that city.” « recently I timbre box. He wiU apply tor .patent j Man.llumpurlM,.,^.-

Leuk.—l..—ak.,------- ~ ----------- -- - — - - 1 1 P ,J ' " A'*

of the sudden illness of her 
Miss Lillian Allison, of 

spending a few days with 
Bell.

Henry Moses, of Haverhill 
spending his vacation 
here, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Mus 

Mrs. James Gallagher is m- 
in 6t. John.

J. E. B. McOready, of Char1 
E. I.), spent Sunday with frv 
ton.

Hickey-McKinnon.0-00 “ 0.16 
;; o.isti 

1 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00

(Thc Times.)
0.00

FREDERICTON NEWS
1.09
0.87 '
0.90

.. 0.81

“ 4.00 
“ 4.75 ■ ti4.50
“ 3.753.50

5.25 /‘ 0.00

.. 2.76 " 0.00

.. 0.0244 “ 0.03
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